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.• iiie.tii tu*. Detail,-. u*»«l Working Draw- 
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II. t HAWES, 
VTTOUXRY AT LAW. 
ri-vr I BLOCK, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
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Hon. Josuh H. Drummond, Portland. 
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han Lugene Hale. Ellsworth 
W, P. Joy, 
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■ -.in*1 *!.,«,.« ||Hle. \gent, ♦ I'-w-iith 
\A Me. Al- Agt-!.l for the Huger " Chains. 
!. 1 Penuli-cui Mutual In-urance t omj»a- 
wurtli..Ign try,2«;h. Ivt 
Ur, L. Vi HOD*-KINS. 
ELLSWORTH, .dE 
<9fkrr »rr/Joy. IlmrtlrH. k f •'*. PHmrr 
"ji U.-ttirork Street 
•I'rthernative Or. linogkm* ran l»e found 
•lire ex < pt when ah-ent on profeMHonal 
at hwi-e 
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LAN3D0N& BURLEIGH. 
Com mi "don Merchants, 
ASH 
DEAIERS IN FIOUR. 
V l—♦». S^tate Street. 
nos ion 
I II. 1.4 N •. 1 * »N j J. S BtKLKH.II. ueriv .*f | formerly of 
II It 4 a 4 1.4V.I'. I HtMlIIKIA KIsfcK.JtCo. 
ly 1» 
PAINTING GLAZING 
PAPER RANGING. 
|l -v.i purchased the exclusive right to u-e 
Adam Patent Grainin'? Machine, 
In Klhworth. 
« :un prcparri! to all ktn«t» t*l t.ralntni?- n>|> 
.r» .e ei;rat*-!\ I can do m..r* t.rain-i,.' 
■ two ir« u r!i tii:- >!.»• him* 11•:»11 '1111 be done 
om d.:\ by hand. Shop cast « ad ol lllion It: V 
I. 1. SMITH, 
»w-*ir:*!. sept. 4th 1 :n 
•t. j- BURNHAM^ 
\:i rncy and Counsellor at Law. 
-.I.tr tit'e-iti git «n to taking Oe^Js, M*»rt- 
■ at 
-ittmt, n drrotnl to f.e colli :. -ii A Hr- 
«-.»in-t p« rs*»sns in the «.uot> «d II*n< o. k. 
•.;u u Main sm e:, 
i.* I tfl 
BRAY & ROBINSON* 
Hour .Manufacturers and Receivers, 
.HAY HUIS.JuSi'ICi. 
A ■*. 1-5, 1-9 aud l-.’> Ityer >7.. 
ip.-it. PROVIDENCE. P. !. J. 1*. ltot in-on 
REMOVAL ! ! 
h. bOOOlXb has moved into the House 
.. ;, occupied by the late Z. >mith. on the c«*r 
:he hll-worth House, nearly opposite 
!.••• In wu liaii; ku \ w ill attend to all call* in 
to- profession. 
[ 6^*< )tfice in Dwelling House. 
hlisworth. Jan. V, 1**:**. M j 
~T. '.V. B RACKETX. ■ 
M iM KACTriiKIt OF 
(Orauu, square. & ffdal fiauo 
fortes 
v v :;:»» i' Wi» Kvcrojtv 
IS. LASG, Gacral Agent. 
;:u 
GEO- P. CLAftK & CO. 
SHIP BROKERS, 
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
233 STATE STREET, 
Freight- .1 (.carter:* procured. Ve^-els fought Sl 
Sold. Insurance effected. Ac. 
A < TEXTS lor the I NIoX POWER CAPSTAN. 
Par, alar mention given to the tale of spar* 
k*»u—. k»-». U«y. M«r4 mi.I Haft Wood. HI al>£, 
K igings. dfcc.. on F.a**t«*rn account. 
C'»u*ignniei»t* adlniud* 
Ifitl 
AMBROSE WHITE, 
[>lCCt>.SOK TO t. BAI1NAEU 4. CO..] 
Dealer in Groceries 
.AM). 
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
Corn. Flour anil Salt, 
I'ixlilujf Outfit*. and J-'ImIi, 
BUCKSPORT, XE 
.-•Jt in bond. eon.ta.Uy ou hand. S1U 
i >. A MUUKL 
PhotograLher. Ac , Main, Street- 
Ellsswortli, Maine. 
The bert tiatirfadion given. With the be* 
instruments, the nicest chemicals and etoek of &i 
kindp, and a determination to suit customers, the 
patronage of the public i* solicited. Try me. 
II. N. MOORE. 
Ellsworth, Mav 31st, 1*7(1. tltfci 
JACOB SAWYER, 
Deputy Sheriff, 
Trtmont, Hancock Co., Maine. 
11 precepu promptly attended U» 
LB. 0. A-WHZ3EB, 
MIC iUMEM U. 1. 
Office over HOOPER’S Drag Store, 
CaMtlne, Malae. 
Othce Bonn, fronS to 11 A.M.,£ fra3ta4 P.M 
•stt 
Oyster Eating Saloon. 
J. W. COOMBS, Pbopbiktok, 
F*eters’ Block, 
turner ot Maim £ Stats Stbsbts, Kluwostb 
Baot. tU 
HALL) 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Errrp year increases the jiopu- 
laritp of this valuable Hair Prep- 
aration, which is tine to merit 
alone, tt'e can assure our old 
patrons that it is kept fully up to 
its hiph standard, and to those 
who hare never used it ire ran 
confidently sap. that it is the only 
reliable and perfected prepara- 
IVUmiH re*{,,rf MK.tVOB FAPEP 
inp it soft, lustrous, and silken ; 
the scalp, by its use, becomes 
white ant: clean ; it remores all 
eruptions and dandruff, and bp 
its tonic properties prerents the 
hair from falling out. as it stim- 
ulates and nourishes the hair 
glamls. Up Its use the hair grows 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glands 
to their normal vigor, and trill 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old age. It is the most 
eronom teal 11% IH DKESMSti 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
applications, and gives the hair 
that s/dendid glossy appearance 
so much admired up all. A. A. 
Hayes, .11. It.. Stale Assaper of 
Mass., saps. ••the constituents are 
pare ami carefully selected for 
excellent quality, and / consider 
it the B»>T PltEP%K%TIO'\ for 
its intended purposes.” II e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hair, which 
we send free bp mail ti/ton appli- 
cation, which contains coiumcn- 
tlutorp notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the press, ami others. 
71V hare made the study of the 
hair and its disetises a specialty 
for pears, and know that we make 
the most effect ire premiration for 
the restoration and the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extant, and so 
ad. much thjrd btf the bent JJI«'«!!• 
cal and Cli«mi<;al Antboriiy. 
Said by aU Dru^ji^t and Ikxdert in JIrdiciug. 
PHrr «nr llollar Per Battlw 
R. P. HALL 4 CO., Proprietor.. 
LABORATORY, HASHTJA, V. H. 
ItM 
GEO- 1*. DUTTON, 
A T T 0 Yt 11 IS ST 
AND 
’Itair ;Jtrrrt. ISlork 
EL L v )t O 77 7 77 VA 7. \ E 
lilll i:> IH tl£MI-MI«#N TO 
Ed D. PETERS k Co.. Boston. 
Gen. Geo F. Snepley. Portland. 
Hon. J. A. PETtRS, Bangor. 
Hon. Eugene Hale. Ellsworth. 
OVER THF FOUNDERS 
The sub-crib-r bn- ptirrha««-d all the r--<|Ui-itc 
uiaduacry and i* u«*w i«-ad> to plane 
LONG LUMBER 
-fan kind-. 
PICKETS, CLAPBOARDS ETC., ETC. 
-JIG SAWING, ri HNING A SIM.IT TIM. 
d t>> ■ rder. iti-f i- lion Guarantee! ail 
SAMUEL B. MOOR. 
NEW JEWELRY STORE. 
'em: subscriber would announce to 
*• the people of Kllswortli and vit-in- 
it;- tat he ha- purchased the etock in trade of 
hE" K IM'NV unit uil le i t«» the r>aiu< a freah 
lot .,f JEW El.HY. WATCH Kv A< and wuld 
be ph-a-cd l«« Utt' e those call oil him who want 
" »lLllEs or .fhWi.LKY repaired. «>r wIm> arc 
purchasing new .IKWEl.llY. Ac lie ha- a well 
-ejected ft-.ck wf m hi* hne. and intends 
t" deal fairiy with tali cu-t-mie 1’mtiru ar m- 
lenuon paid u> ail work entrusted to care. 
Of M'orJt M'arratUeii. 
Bar'Vi.I the public try me a. t<» price* au«l 
workman-hip ? 
'‘tare. Main -t.. Ellsworth Maine, next door 
ai >. 1». Wiggm a Drug Mere. 
E. L. IlAVl*. 
Ellsworth, Ikc.23i.lK69. 51 
New Portland Packet 
Will lx* put on tbe route 
.between ELLSWORTH & 
PORTLAND, early iu tbe spring the 
Parkel Srliuouer Trlejraoh. 
< A IT. W. 1* it OODVJKD, t*. run regularly 
with «juwk di.-i>atch. A fair share <»l the Tortlund 
aiul Eli-Wurth ircigtiUug i* *uhcite«i. J'romt t 
ue*» and carefulneas m*Mir*d to shipper* For 
freight and Ac.. ui<|uire of M. AYfcltY. Water 
street. Ellsworth, or to-l’<>rtiaud. or the Cap- 
tain. 
I'hliTLAA I> ACiFNTS. 
George W. Tnie A Co 
Nath’l Blake. Wharfinger. 
Eil.-u Tih. Celt, elh li*To. ‘ill 
Portland Packet 
XjUTEI 
Tin. Iasi sailing schooner, “® € E A S', 
I. i.rant. V ister. v.illplv a« a Packet between 
hil-worth and Portland,—lor ft right,—the current 
a.* n with »n»*h aid from other good vessel* ns 
the iiUMoes, uiay rcuuire. 
For further particular•» enquire of S. J. MIL- 
LfcU. Jr.. UUO.W.mk. fc CO., o» |*«rU»B.l, or 
of the Captain on boark. F. B. AIKEN, Arid. 
March loth 1K70.lot! 
Penobscot Valley Steamship Co- 
TEAM-HIP ALLIANCE. 
The Meam<diii» ALLIANCE, Capt. ~ f- >THO>. U silt TE, will run weekly 
I**t weei. Ilaagar »ad Beaton, leav- 
1 ing Bangor ererv Monday at 5 o’clock A. M., 
touching at Wluterport. Buck^port, Sandy Point, 
and llelffc>t. 
ketummg--Will leave Battery Wharf, Bua- 
tou, very Thursday, at 12 touching a^ above 
f -eight'takeu at reasonable rate4. 
Flirt das* aec •miuodation* for passenger*. 
! Fare from Bangor, W inter port A Bor import, f:t,uu 
Belfast, 2,3© 
Peal* extra. 
I .-eight taken in store a! all time*. 
| For further'particulars inquire of 
I) W. c. POrSOM, Agt. 
Buci si'ort. Auril loth, INTO. ITtt 
SANFORD’S INDEPENDENT LINE. 
—FOB— 
BOSTON & LOWELL, 
1I70.HMEI AM FAU AMAMtMEDT. ..1,70 
7vttuuunoitk.lMU. Tbm Trip* aTTack. 
Freights Reduced! 
steamer Steamer 
CAMBRIDGE, KATAHDIN, 
Caps. J. P. JoHKtox, Caps. Uuit s. Rich, 
Will run as follow*, on and after Monday, Jane 
20th — 
Leave Bangor for Boston every Monday, Wed 
ae«a<Iay and Friday, at 11 •’rlaek A. M., touch- 
ing at all the usual landings on the River and Bay- 
Leave Boston for Bangor every Monday, Wed 
■eaday and Friday, at fdfelnek P. M. touch, 
ing as above. 
Fare from Bangor. Hampden, Winterport 
and Beckaport to Boston, 94,M 
To Lowell. 
Meal* extra. 
N. B. No extra hazardous firm ft it tuns. 
All freight must be accompanied by **8111 of 
Lading” with duplicate. 
k rright not taken away the day of arrival will be stored a’ the risk of the owner 
LOOMItt TAVLdR, Agent. 
Bangor, J ana 23d, 1970. 13tf 
i octri). 
“Motier.g Pool * 
RV H. FRANK RUSSRLI.. 
I 
•• Ti* plain to in**.” said the farmer** wile, 
••Those boy* will make their mark* in lift*; 
Tin v never were made to handle a l»oe. 
And at oner to college they ought to go. 
Ye*. John aud Henry—’ti* el- ar to nn— 
<»reat men in thi* world are *ure to lie; 
But Fred, he’s little above a fool — 
mi John and Henry mu*t go *o school.” 
“Now. really, wife,” «ju dh farmer Brown. 
A* he set hi* mug of eider down; 
“Fred doe* more work in a day. for me, 
Than liothof hi* brother* do m three. 
B »ok learniii’ will never plant bean* or corn, ( 
» N’«»r hoe potatoes—*un* a* you’re turn; 
j Nor m«-nd a rood of brokcu fence;— For my part jive tue common sense.” 
And *o‘the Tviy*’ were senCbT-M-fioot; 
Wbile Fred, of cour*e, waHleft behind, 
j For hi* mother said he had no mind. 
Five year* at school the student* *|>vnT. 
1 hru each cue into business went,' 
John le*rued t» play the Ante and Addle. 
And parted hi* hair (ot r.iur«e) In the middle. ! 
Though hi* brother looked rather higher than be 
Aim hung out hi* shingle—*11. Brown. M !».’ j M»*an slide at home, their brother, Fred. 
Had taken a 'notion* luto hi* head; 
Though he said not a won!, hut trimmed hi* 
ir» e« 
ArJ h •< •! hi* eoru and sowed hi* jwa* ; 
But -mu ow, either fir * hook or eiook,* 
He man ig< I to read lull many a book. 
\T.l :n s\ broke out. aud Captain Fred* 
T-» > ;i hundred soldier* led: 
Aid w lieu th- r< 1h-| A »g* wvut down. 
* ame iu «r Mug hour* a* *f* neral Brtwn.* 
I But h* ut io work ou Ur tarm again, l‘ -ii'. d hi* corn and sowed hi* grain. 
I Krp.n vd the house and III* broken feme. 
And the |«ople *aid he had common a»,n»«*.’ 
| Now, couiinou sense wna rather rare. 
And the Mate 11‘U**1 needed a portion there. 
i ‘ur •Jaiin.v dunce” moved into town. 
I And the t*c..p|v e«Urd h.m Mtovernor Brown.’ 
j And hi* bruth« r*. that went to :he »ity *chool. 
Came home to live with ••mother’s fool.” 
■ 
_
Miscellaneous. 
Women Agriculturists. 
••I’ve made up my mind." said Miss 
Hell Martin. 
She was a rosy-cheeked, squarely- 
made woman, somewhere about (Ke- 
anu-thirty. with merry black eyes, 
short curling hair, and a resolved ex- 
pression of countena oc. 
“Hut. dear me. Hell, you are not 
going out into the wilderness a. tually 
10 live, are you? 
•■Well. I've no intention of dying 
there." epigramma'.ieallv replied Si Us 
Hell. 
Mrs. Parkcswurth Pryce stood in 
'•pee eyed amazement, her gamcl-color 
cd moire antique dress trailing over 
the carpet, and her large carriage 
shawl festooned gracefully over flue 
“boulders—the very per* nideation, 
and emlwsliment of a brainless votary 
I of the latest fashion. 
"My goodness gracious!'' said Mrs. 
Pryce. feelilv. as if the magnitude of 
I the idea rendered it possible for her 
; mind to grapple with it. 
“Yes. sa’d Miss Hell. •! am. And. 
what i- more, Kate Appleton is going 1 
with me. Yon see. Mr*. Pryee. 1 am 1 
n >t so young as I was. and j>oor. dear 
Katie was sadly disappointed when 
that young scamp, Henry Messenger, 
w'eut South and married Julia Levy, 
so we \e concluded to retiic on a farm 
in Western New York, where we can 
raise calves and chickens, and grow 
our own asparagus and strawberries— | 
a place, in short, where we can bo eu- j 
tirely independent of men !” 
"Dear me!” said Mrs. Pryce, "what , 
a Quixotic plan, to be sure.”’ 
•It may be Quixotic.’ said Miss Bell, j 
rubbing her chin thoughtfully ; *hut | we've going to give it atrial, neverthe- 1 
less. Katie and I.” 
•You will be heartily sick of it. and 
come back to New Y’ork in less tnan a I 
month,’ replied Mrs. Pryce. 
‘No. we shall not,’ said Bell Marlin, 
resolutely. ‘I hope Pm old enough to 
know iny own mind, and Katie will lie 
governed entirely by me.' 
And in spite ol the pathetic and oft- 
repeated remonstrances of Mrs. Pryce 
aud others of her stripe. Miss Bell 
Martin and her cousin. Katie Appleton, 
I a shy little maiden, with modest blue 
| eves, and a face like a peach blossom, 
packed their guitar and canaries, mid 
croquet ami bandboxes, and went out 
West. 
‘Isn't this jolly ?’ cried Bell, warm- 
ing her plump hands before the blaze 
of a huge wood fire, on the night of 
their arrival. ‘Just see the fringe of 
moss on that log. And such a pictur- 
esque red brick hearth/’ 
“Oh, yes, certainly,’ said Katie, 
timidly ; “hut don’t you think it’s a lit- 
tle lonely, Isabel ?’ 
•We don’t mind that, child.’ said 
Bell, briskly ; ‘we’re going to be com- 
pany for ourselves.' 
“Are we?' 
‘Why. of course we are. Just wait 
till we get our flower beds planted, und 
the daisy roots set out, and the chick- 
ens hatched, and we shall have no 
time to think aliout getting lonesome.’ 
And Miss Bell jumped up to get a 
fresh supply of wood from the covered 
shed back of the door ; for a funda- 
mental element of her dreams of rural 
felicity bad been tbe strict interdiction 
of anything in the similitude of a 
servant. 
‘For I’ve been quite sufficiently 
Irish-ridden in New York,’ she had 
said. 
“This is luxury,’ went on Bell, bask- 
ing before tbe genial blaze; for tbe 
April evening was chill and raw. ‘I 
feel just like Robinson Crusoe on his 
desert island, and—’ 
‘Hush!’ cried Katie, ne.vously 
grasping her cousin’s arm, ‘what’s 
that ?’ 
‘What’s what?” 
‘That noise! Oh, Bell, if there should 
be a ghost in this ruinous old bouse 1’ 
‘Oh, fiddle-sticks V said the matter- 
of-fact Bell: ‘it’s only the cow looking 
in at tbe casement; don’t yon see her 
horns now?* 
Miss Bell rushed out of the door to 
route the enemy. 
‘Such a dear little dot of a red calf 
as there is in the barn-yard r she cried, 
ecstatically, as she rwtorned. ‘lint we j 
must take it away to-morrow.’ 
•Oh, don’t take it away—(tear little 
thing.’ cooed Kate. ‘Let us be a little 
considerate.’ 
•Ami have no milk to use,’ scotTcd 
Hell. ‘That would tie nice farming- 
I saw a tine lot of heus in the barn this 
afternoon, Katie; eggs are fifty cents 
a dozen, ami spring chickens forty 
cents a pound We shall make our 
fortunes, Kate. Aud old Mr. Tally 
says strawberries bring fifty cents a 
quart, and the asparagus yielded a 
hundred aud seven bunches last year, 
at forty cents a lmnch. And butter— 
dear, dear—there's no sayimr what we 
shall realize out of our butter, with 
three cows.’ 
j’X’o.be sure,’ said Katie aympatbeti- 
It was raining hard the next mori 
ing when they woke up. Now, if the 
agricultural world was all made lip of 
lcafv dells, where the drops tinkled 
musically ns they fell, and opening 
buttercups and viole,s, this would be 
all very well, but rain on the roof of a 
leaky larm-lionse, and rain in the 
country barn-vard, arc decidedly lack- 
ing in tlie elements of romance. 
•Do let me sleep just five minutes 
longer,’ pleaded Katie, piteously. 
•Get up! get up! cried the ruthless 
Hell, "we re farmers now, aud you 
must come out and help me milk ! It 
will be such fuu.’ 
•In the rain ? 
•We’re neither sugar nor salt—we 
shall not melt, (let your aqua scutum, 
and come quick !’ 
Miss Hell looked the ideal of icsolii- 
tion and entcipiisc as she stalked into 
the Imrn-yard. swinging the pail in one 
hand and the three-legged st<«)l in the 
other. Kale Appleton looked on in 
admiration. 
•Where did you lea-11 to inilk. Hell •' 
•I never learned.’ 
.11,.— .. 11_r 
•Why, it is easy enough, of course. 
Anvlsxly can milk. This calf has got 
to come out first.' 
Miss Bell advanced to the little red 
calf, who was nestling close to its 
mother. 
‘•id along. Bossie.' she said, brand- 
ishing the milking-stool. 
But to her amazement the brindled 
cow lowered tier burns and ran furious- 
ly at the disturber of her darling's 
peace. Miss Bell scrambled over Ha- 
waii more nimbly than gracefully. 
‘1 am afraid she’s vicious.’ said Miss 
Bell, dubiously. *We wou't disturb 
the calf just now.' 
>o, descending once more when the 
belligerent annual bail apparently 
calmed down. Miss Bell selected the 
mildest-eyed cow she could find, and 
sal dow n, adjust ag Uer pad as she had \ 
seen it adjusted in all engravings. 
•Why don't the cow stand still?’ she 
demanded, after having sevcial times 
jumped up and followed the bovine 
annual around. ‘A cow is a very t, i 
ing ((iiadi uped(let some bay, Katie, 
and feed her. 1 am afraid that un- 
principled Mr. 'Fully deceived us when 
he said there were three milch cows ; 
the more I pull, the more the milk 
won’t come!" 
•Trv again.’ said Katie, encouraging- 
ly. ‘l\tll harder.’ 
But the cow, resenting this mode of 
treatment, deliberately kicked over the 
pail, whisked her tail in Miss Bell's 
eyes, and walked otr. 
‘Oil, dear, dear!’ faltered Kate. -1 
wish we had asked Mr. Tully to stay a 
day or two and teach us how to milk." 
•As if I’d ask a man to teach me 
anything.’ eiied Bell, disdainfully, ’ll' 
he can do it I guess I can ; I'll try 
again bv and by. wbeu tbe cow gets a 
little better tempered Lei's go in 
and breakfast, Katie. Here are a half 
dozen eggs in the bay manger. Very 
careless of the hens to leave their eggs 
around in this sort of a fashion 1 1 
shall have up a row of piue boxes, filled 
with straw, before I am twenty-four 
hours older.’ 
•l’erhups they would prefer hay,' i 
said Katie, dubiously. 
•I < 1 < * n’t whnt thpv i»r. 
MUs Bell, dogmatically, “they must 
adapt themselves to my preferences, 
or I'll know the reason why. Hut. as 
I was saying, here’s the material for an 
omelet, so we’ll go iu and breakfast 
like a pair of queens.’ 
J lie cotfce was made—without milk 
—and the moruing meal wus soon dis- 
posed of, Katie lemaiuiug iu-doors to 
sweep up aud wash the dishes, while 
Miss Bell again sallied torth to investi- 
gate the various utlices aud buildings 
wbieli skirted the barn. 
la a few miuutes she re-appeared, 
dripping likeUudiue of old. 
-Katie she cried, breathlessly, dis- 
playing the pearl-white treasures of 
her apron, *I’ve found two more set- 
tlements of eggs.’ 
-Let’s have some custards,' suggt sl- 
ed Katie. 
‘Custards, indeed ! No, no, I prefer 
spring chickens. Katie, I am going to 1 
set a hen.' 
-Seta hen ?’ repeated Katie in bewil- 
dement. 
‘I’ve caught the most motherlv-look- 
ing old hen you ever saw, and shut her 
up in a barrel,' went on Miss Bell, ex- 
ultiugly, ‘and now I’m going to 6x the 
nest. In just twenty-one days from 
now, Katie, we shall be feeding our 
chickens.’ 
•Shall we?* Katie Appleton did not 
disbelieve, perhaps, but sLe doubted. 
Half an boar afterwards, when the 
rain held up a little, and here and there 
a glimpse of dazzling sunlight peeped 
through the rifts in the sky overhead, 
Katie tripped oat into tbs barn, where 
Bell stood in an anxious attitude over 
a square box sbe had placed on a 
i beam. 
‘Bell, what are yoa doing V she cried. 
‘I am trying to keep this hen on her 
nest,’ said Mies Beil, turning a pertur- 
bed face toward her cousin. ‘Nine 
times she bee flown cackling off, and 
nine times I have caught ber and put 
bar on again. ‘We’ve broken three of 
the egge, but they are easily replaced. 
It is like the old story of Bruce and 
the spider, and I will conquer. I have 
matters tolerably safe with a board 
and stone for the present, ami I shall 
come out three times a day to feed 
her. 
‘liut I thought,' said Katie, after a 
moment ortwoof grave consideration, 
•that you always had to wait uutil a 
lien chicked, and puffed out her feath- 
ers. ami wanted to set of her own ac- 
cord.’ 
•Old-fashioned farmers do that, I 
suppose, hut I can’t wait a hundred 
years for a hen to make up her mind.’ 
The rebellious murmurs of the gallin- 
aceous fowl imprisoned beneath the 
cruel board echoed Miss Bell Martin’s 
accents. 
•I declare. Bell!' cried' the admiring 
Kale Appleton, ‘I didn’t think you had 
such a will. You ought to have been 
a man and a statesman.’ 
•Don't talk nonsense, I beg of you,’ 
said Bell, a little more than ordinarily 
complacent, however, *but run into the 
house and briug me that box of assort- 
ed garden seed*. If tbe weather clears 
up, we must begin planting early to- 
morrow morning. I won't have people 
say iug that our farming Is behind hand 
because we are women !’ 
Toward the evening of the next dav. 
old Mr. kiliphalet Tully, a leather-faced 
farmer, with a curiously intricate net- 
work of line wrinkles round his keen 
and shrewd mouth, looked casually in 
lo see how his successors were thriv- 
ing. 
•Afternoon t'ye,’ was his greeting. 
■Wa'al, how ye getting ’long?' 
•We are not getting along at all. 
Mr. Tully,” said Miss Martin, in an 
injured tone of voice. ‘You have im- 
posed u|Htn us.* 
•1 declare 10 gracious I don’t know 
what ye mean.’ said the farmer, with 
a countenance of unfeigned astonish- ( 
merit. 
•Didn't you tell us your cows were 
kind?’ 
•>o toey i>e. said out Kllphalct,— 
tlic kindest creatures alive ! 
I'lieu why does the old brindle one 
run at me every time 1 come near the 
•all' ? and why does the spotted one 
tick tlie pail over before it is half lull, 
H'snles making me chase all over the 
luru-yard after her ?’ 
‘tiuess you ain't used to milkin',’ 
■aid Mr. Tully, shrewdly. 
•Not used to it?' echoed Hell ; -and 
supposing that I am not, what diller- I 
nee call it possibly make ? Am 1 to 
have a diploma and show it the cow ; 
before 1 dare take the privilege of j 
milking 
•Cows is dreadful sagacious c.eal- l 
urcs,' said tile farmer, with a laughing j 
twinkle in his eye. ’Some on 'em can't ! 
never abide women folks round; and 
now 1 come to Uiiuk on't .Miss l'uliy 
never used to milk1 ‘cause I was alius 
handy to do it. 1 tell you what. Miss 
Martin, 1 guess you will have to keep 
a in in.' 
•Never.’ said Miss Martin, resolutely 
An I then the turkeys—they gobble 
ami swell out and run after us in a 
wav that is positively frightful.’ 
•Do you wear them ar shawls when 
you go out to feed ’em?’ said the 
fanner, nodding at two bright scarlet j 
miter wrappings that hung on the pegs j 
behind the keeping-rooui door. 
•Why, yes. I believe we did.’ 
•That accounts for it, then. A 
turkey and a bull—the color o’ red 1 
ids 'em wild. I thought everybody ! 
snowed that.' 
•And am I to select my wardrobe j 
with reference to the turkeys in the 1 
,>oultrv-vardT indignantly demanded 
Hell. 
•Turkeys know a dreadful sight, al- j 
though they're generally calculated to 
be a stupid bird.’ said Mr. Tully, 
sagelv. 
•And the liens ! dear me !' went on 
M iss Hell. "1 have such trouble about I 
their set'ing.’ 
•( live them a good ducking at the 
pump.' recommended the farmer. 
•That's a sure cure for them as wants 
I,. set 
•Hut they don’t want to set.’ inter- 
rupted Bell: that's the trouble. Old 
Speckle has broken all her eggs trying 
Lo get out.’ 
••If they don’t want lo they wont,” 
said the fanner, “and it’s no use talk- 
ing.” 
••I'll see whether they will or not,” 
said Bell, compressing her lips tightly. 
The farmer looked somewhat awed 
at her imperious voice and gesture, 
and glanced uneasily out of the win 
low for a change of subject. 
•What you been doia, out in the* 
Jooryard?’ he asked in some suprise. 
•I wanted to plant softie candy-tuft 
and miguonettee seeds,’ said Kale 
meekly ; ‘so I dug up ali those ouious 
with the sprouting tops.’ 
•Ouious!’ cried Mr. Tully. Why, 
them was Jerushy’s double tulips and 
hyacinths 1’ 
Kate looked at Beil in consterna- 
tion. 
•You told me they were onions, Bell, 
and you have got a handful of them 
boiling in the pot with the macaroni 
and sliced carrots now,’ she said re- 
proachfully. But Bell pretended not 
to hear. 
‘What do you think of the strawlier- 
ry bed, Mr. Tally?’ she said, complac- 
ently. 
‘You haven't been disturbin’ the 
roots diggin’ round’ em at this time of 
tliB year ? be tutitl. 
‘Yea, Ihave,’ said Miss Bell. ‘1 
diden’t like to see them straggling a- 
bout so slovenly, so 1 dug up every 
root and planted it neatly over again.’ 
‘Land o’ Goshin 1’ said farmer Tul- 
ly. ‘I believe ye’re crazy. Aud what’s 
them pots in the window ? Posev seeds.’ 
‘Why,’said Mias Bell, with con- 
scions pride,‘it was too wet for me to 
work in the fields this morning, so I’ve 
started my sweet corn in crooks, so as 
to be ahead of the season.' 
Mr. Tully turned of a deep apoplect- 
ic purple iu consequence of trying to 
convert a burst of laughter into a fit 
of coughing. 
‘But how be ye going to get vour 
potato crop into tbe ground ? he de- 
manded ; ‘women can’t plow.’ 
“1 don’t know whey they can’t, 
said Miss Bell, argumentatively. 
‘Because they are women,’ said the 
conservative farmer. Ain’t .that rea- 
son enough!" 
‘Not by any means,’ said Miss Bell. 
‘I am goiug to follow the example 
of the German women, who work out 
i:i the opeu fields just like men. Ger- 
many is a great country !’ 
“I should think it must be,’ said Mr. 
'fully, dubiously. 
And he took his leave, after some 
very kindly meant advice, which Miss 
Bell resolved mentally not to take. 
So the days went on at Kim Brook 
by which euphonious title Miss Martin 
bad decided to call her farm—until one I 
evening, returning from a survey of 1 
her piemises, she came on Katie Ap- 
pleton leaning over the stile talking | 
to somebody ill the twilight. 
•Katie !’ she cried, waruingly, as the j 
conscience-stricken little damsel lint- 
tered toward her with both hands full 
of the lovely pink blossoms of the wild 
azalea, ‘was that a mail you were j 
talking to ?’ 
•It—it was only the rector,’ fal- j 
tered Katie, ‘to know why we weren't j 
at church last mouth.’ 
Miss Hell was not exactly satisfied 
with her cousin’s expiations, but she 
said iiothiug. Verbal silence, however 
docs not restrict the freedom of 
thought, and within herself Bell Mart- 
iu was by no means at ease. 
‘The rector,’ sin- repeated. -A rect- 
or is only a man after all, and 1 should 
tliiuk Katie had enough of the false 
heaits and hollow professions of men ! 
But there it is—some people will nev- 
er learn by experience.’ 
And between the obstinacy of her j 
Mercer potatoes, which absoulutely 
declined to come up. and the ill-advis- 
ed thoughtlessness' of Katie iu per- 
sisting iu any intercourse with the 
liWiiilden ranks. Miss I! II was .-ilk- ! 
quite inisei able that night. 
She had cause lo be more miserable 
yet in a day or tivo, for in a hand-to 
hand encounter with a refractory pig. i 
which had the greedy taste to p’el'er 
the vegetable garden to the preci neats 
of its own pen. she spraided her ankle. 
•What are we to do now?* she 
ground, when, by dint of much forti- j 
Hide and resolution, she had hobbled 
lo the old chintzeovered lounge. 
•Don't you think,' hazarded Kate, i 
•that we had better send for the reel- | 
or.’ 
1 ue rector, indeed!' cried Beil, 
irascibly. 1 think a doctor would be a 
great ileal more lo the purpose ?’ 
The doctor came, anil so did Mr. 
Milburn, the rector, with Ins brother, 
a handsome, square-shouldered mail of 
forty. 
•1 thought,' said Mr. Hugh Milburn, 
apologetically, ‘that you might Use 
some one to have an eve to tilings 
around the place till you are better.! 
.lime is a bad month for working far- 
mers lo fail sick 
■1 in sure I'm obliged to you,’ said 
Bell, despondently, -if Katie ha d the 
spirit of a gray kitten she would at- 
lend to matters and things herself, but 
she screams if the cow shakes her horns 
and is actually afraid of the Chinese 
goO-e. 
The rector looked admiringly at 
Katie, whose blushes at these eutiiner- 
alions of her faults were certainly ra- 
tlier liecoming. and Mr. Milbu-a as- j 
sured Bell that he would look after 
the interests of her agricultural de- 
mesne. 
•I like that man.’ said the unwilling 
invalid, when Hugh Milburn had gone ; 
blit to look a*ter tile cattle, and his j 
brother had also departed. ‘There’s | 
no uousense about him.’ 
•Who, the rector?' innocently ques- 
tioned Katie. 
•No,'tartly responded her cousin. 1 
mean his brother, Mr. Hugh Milburn.’ 
The early summer dawned bright 
and soft over Elm brook. Old .Speck- j 
le having maintained a troubled exi.s- 
tencc under the l>oard for some weeks. j 
suddenly decided to seti n good earnest j 
and divers other biddies followed her 
example- Mercer potatoes sprouted ! 
feebly above the earth—the sweet corn j 
transplanted from Miss Bell’s earthen- 
ware crocks died and make no sign, j 
but tile later crops made the lurrowed i 
fields beautiful with their silvergreen j 
blades, and the farm throve gloriously I 
under the new administration. 
'How nice it all looks,’ said Kell, > 
sighing nevertheless, when she first ! 
walked out, leauiug ou Jfr. Hugh ! 
Jfilburu’s arm, to see the young wheat 
beyoud tbe corn lots. 
■It’s a beautiful farm in a beautiful 
location,’ said Mr. Milburn, quickly. 
'I have always thought I should like 
just such a farm as this.’ 
'Wuy don’t you buy one. them?’ 
demanded the straight forward damsel. 
•What for? Am l not a cipher in the 
sum of humanity—a solitary old bach- 
elor !’ 
‘But you needn’t be an old bachelor.’ 
‘Need I not?’ His blue eyes spark- 
led with merry amusement. ‘This is 
just what I wanted you to say, Bell. 
You have trusted me with your farm 
for a month, now suppose you trust me 
with yourself for a lifetime.’ 
‘l)o you mean you want me to mar- 
ry you ?' she asked, bluntly. 
“Exactly.” 
‘Dear mu 1’ mused Bell, dropping 
bis arm, ‘I bail never thought of that! 
But 1 do believe we could mauage tbe 
farm nicely on shares.’ 
‘Well,’ said Mr. Milburn, who bad 
patiently waited with an amused spark- 
le in his eyes, while Bell thoughtfully 
twisted a green blackberry round her 
dimpled finger, ‘is it yes or no!' 
‘It is yes, said Bell. 
She was sitting by the window that 
evening, thinking how she could best 
explain her change of programme to 
Katie Appleton- Truly, it was an ern- 
barrassiug thing to do. In her own 
mind she felt that she had acted wise- 
ly ; yet to the undiscriminating world 
it would seem a pusillanimous furling 
of her flag. 
•I don't care,’ thought Hell; next to 
being a farmer, it is nicest to he a 
farmer’s wife. Let people say what 
they please, so long as I—’ 
ller reverie was interrupted by Katie 
Appleton's arm around her neck. 
‘Dear Bell, I hope you won't ho 
vexed with me,' faltered Katie, turn- 
ing red and white, after her fashion 
when never so slightly excited, "hut— 
hut—I am going to he maned !’ 
‘To the rector?’ 
‘Yes.’ 
‘God bless you, Katie, murmured 
Bell "Olt, Katie, we have both found 
our destinies 
And then she told her story ; and 
they were very happy together in the 
purple softness of the twilight. The 
spriug.time of their life was late, but 
it had come. 
Another Paciflc Railway. 
The railway linking the far West to 
I be far Ka-[ was opened in July last. 
The fill -igniiic.itice of that important 
announcement can scarcely be estima- 
ted. It will change the aspect ot a 
great and productive region. The 
Indian already stands aghast as ho sir, 
the line of cars—that greatest of all 
great ‘‘medicine*”—rattling along the 
plains where lie limited the hutl'alo, and 
withdraws to the northward. lie 
bear- in the whistle ot the engine the 
death-knell of all his race. The trapper 
hears it. and hurriedly gathers up hi- 
liap- and little \ti:.iu.-,'' and, with hi- 
Sijuaw ami half-breed brood, retreats 
heiore the surging flood ot emigration 
They hear, not alar off. “the ru-h ot 
waves where soon shall roll a human 
sea”—a sea that shall sweep them lie- 
fore it. 
The-e regions, of which many knew 
little, -arc by the talc- that value float- 
ing back of the exploits of Jed Smith 
and Kit Carson, tlie hardy pioneer- ; of 
>kipper Brav. who first breasted I lie 
breakers on ; he liar of the Columbia; ot 
Captain Bonneville, who made his way 
to ihrni by land; Suiter, who touud 
.* ••••. J.I 
1 >owi:ic, \tdepcd “Major,” who alway- 
“struck ii” when* he slept—.he-c le- 
gion- have all been brought near by tin' 
railway. Thou-amU have left their 
homes in the Hast lor a month's vaca- 
tion and a trip to California during the 
last -uuiuter. They have been to-ee u- 
and gone awav again, to tell of our 
-iiow-iipped iiiottn ains. and giant for- 
est-, and rockv gulches, with tin* glit- 
tering gold, and piea.-ant corn-covered 
va!Ie>-aml vine-clad bill-, l’o us in 
the We-t it -cenied as if New York and 
Philadelphia and Chicago had gone out 
“on the amp.” In August .he writer 
me* an au horess from New York in the 
Willamette Valiev, a professor from 
Iowa away lip at the Ca-rade Palls ot 
the < 'olumbia. a couple of Senator- from 
Wa-hington « aging it through an <>.«- 
gou fort* t he (iovecjior ol Illinois a. a 
-ocial gathering in Portland, dined witli 
the \ iee-P e-jd<‘iit on b »aid ojj oi t.i ■ 
Oregon > ram-hip Coiupamve--» l-. 
mar iothe libb parallel, bud a diink 
wiib an K.i-fern etli.or it one of the ice- 
c ives of Washing,on Tcrrifor, and 
-pent tlrve m ilie happie t day- of i»i- 
exi-tence wi b Seward and his pan v, on 
the plea-ant waters of ; he Puget 
Sound. 
And no m»oncr ha- one railway been 
opened than a.io. her is p.oposed. T.i- 
engineers have already been out and 
mad the survey. The Northern Pa- 
cific i- -nokeu of a- a ival to >hu Con- ; 
at Paeitie, and the land-holder- and 
hu-holdc. ot lie* Puget Sound at e d’s- 
cu—• ng t '• 1» -at 'on ot : if m eat te :nin- 
alei.v. Ibieevrsoi ill ace turned to a 
-pot which i- de-tineil to pla* no mean 
pain in the hi- op of our national pr «g- 
anil eivili-M-ion. Hill-may be pro 
po-ed and d»*h afe I. pa ieiPir schemes 
maybe di-cus-e<l and delayed : but h- 
any one take a look at the po-ition and 
coutiMir ot the nor*hwe-teru corner of 
our coniPiy, and lie will be convinced 
or it- importance, and totv-cc i,- maui- 
le-t tie-.*u\. There i- a great inland 
-■•a -.retching' up mile- from (Jape 
Platte v. added with fe.-ile i-lainl-. 
-UlToiinded by piue-eov'«•; <•.! lieigli'-, 
ami nearer, hi i >•> Hide-. to (bun ban ; 
>au Prancisco—and nearer, also, to 
N\ w York. I instead of-ago bu-h dc-- ! 
ert and -alt plains, there i- a fertile belt, 
under which lies a bed of mi u*enc coal. 
Stretching all the way from Illinois i , 
Washington Territory. Let am one j 
con-idcr the increasing commerce with ; 
(.’hina. of wnich we have merely tasted 
the tlr-t fruit-, and acipiaint him-clf j 
with the character of the count rv be- 
iiisj*i h, amt lie will perceive win .-o 
much attention lias been directed t>i tl.i- 
part ol' the reimblie : lie whl be sali-licd 
ol llie wisdom manifested in preserving 
intact (lie boundary line wliieii ler- 
luiiiate- so near it, and discern a reason 
tortile pre-cut anxiety to |iu-b through 
the jfnrthern Pacific Railway.—From 
“i'lie Mediterranean of the I'acitie," In 
Thom is SoitKiiviLi.K, in Harper * Mag- 
azine Jbr September. 
Street Preaching 
It i- never a difficult matter to gather 
an audience in the; streets ol'any ol our 
great citie-. h i- not so easy a matter 
to retain its interest and to instruct it. 
A delegation of half a dozen young men 
-tart out on Sunday afternoon. They 
reach a public square, and take their 
station at the point selected for their uf- 
ter-nooit services. A dry-goods box, a 
door-step or an old cart, serves the pur- 
pose of a pulpit. There is no indication 
of the presence of any material from 
which to gather a congregation. Half 
a dozen hoys are playing marbles on an 
adjoining sidewalk. Three or lour 
young men are lounging in front of a 
neighboring dram-shop or engine house. 
A lew pedestrians tue passing to aud 
fro, and here and there at the open wiu- 
of a hoarding or teuameut' house there 
sits a woman languidly enjoying tlie 
summer breeze. The delegation is un- 
der ihc command of one of their num- 
ber, who acts as leader, lie distributes 
little liymu-books or song-papers, and 
they commence a familiar hymn. At 
the first verse the hoys drop their game 
of marbles, and come over to see “the 
tun." Ai the second the loungers ou 
the door step of the dram-shop saunter 
carelessly across to within easy hearing 
distance. Pedestrians stop. Windows 
are thrown open. Bovs and girls, men 
aud women, come unexpectedly, troiu 
side to streets aud mysterious lanes. 
Before the hymn is tiuished a congrega- 
tion varying in size from one to five 
hundred' is gathered It comes uo man 
can tell bow, no man can tell whence. 
The leader calls ou some one to offer 
a short prayer—short it must he, tor 
this congregation is not accustomed to 
long prayers. Another hymn is sung 
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The song-papers are freely distributed 
through the crowd. There are enough 
among them who can sing to make a 
very respectable chorus; and by the end 
of the second singing the congregation 
has still further sensihlv increased. 
Then the preacher of the afternoon 
mounts the temporary pulpit. Let him 
beware. He speaks to a critical con- 
gregation. 
It he is honest, earnest, full souled— 
if lie speaks because his heart is burden- 
ed with a message which cries out for 
uueiance, he will not dud in costliest 
cathedral an audience more attractive, 
more genuinely respectful. He need 
fear no interruptions. If some single 
sootier breaks in upon his address, the 
souse ot tli entire audience is against 
the interruption, and instantly silences 
him. Bui there is no audience which 
detects so instantly, and rejects so re- 
morselessly, the conventional piety and 
religious finery which, in more cnlti- 
valisl audiences, are suffered to pass 
nnrebnked. There is no such couu ter- 
teit detector as a street audience. Tuo 
speaker must strike th heart of the sub- 
ject in his opening sentence. He must 
he short, sharp, clear, ringing, incisive. 
A truce to a'l wordy declamation, to 
all trolhiug and foaming now. On the 
other hand, he need nut select his 
words amt trim his phrases, lest he of- 
fend some sensitive ear. The boldest 
proclamation of the most obnoxious 
doctrine will not disturb the serenity 
of his congregation, it it is uttered as 
the honest conviction of the speaker s 
heart. But woo to the dull speaker who 
lacks the magnetic power which fixes 
every eve upon him and compels the 
attention ot the inattentive! Five min- 
utes of dull platitudes suffice to begin 
the process of dispersion. The outer 
circle of the ring tnelts away. The 
rough-faced washerwoman, with her 
babe in arms, tires ot* standiicr to hear 
nothing, and starts for her home again. 
The loungers lounge baek to the drain- 
shop. The hoys begin to feel in their 
|>oekets for their marbles. Now, if the 
leader be worthy of bis place, tie meas- 
ures instantly the mettle oi his speaker, 
and cheeks the threatened dispersion of 
the congregation. The battle-held is 
no place for courtesies, lb* strikes up a 
familiar air. flit*congregation join* in. 
The astonished speaker routes to an 
abrupt and enforced pause. A substi- 
tute is beckoned to the platform. In 
three minutes the damage is repared. 
The congregation have gathered again, 
and stand reverently still, with iixed 
eyes and heating hearts, listening to tie* 
truth of God, uttered in the simplest, 
plainest forms, enforced only by the 
power of a conviction so strong us to 
amount to a passion. 
Nowhere have these street services 
be**u carried on to a .greater extent #r 
with greater success than in Washing- 
ton. Nowhere, perhaps, are they mine 
needed. They have been held in tin* 
parks, and on tin* street corners, on 
hoard the gunboats, along the wharves, 
and am mgihe mami'-at then*barracks, 
in tin* hospital, an l among the soldiers 
at Lincoln Hirrack-. Onsome Sabbath- 
as mans as -ixt« eu or seventeen of the-c 
open-air services have been held. T » 
add tin* labor of this work to th »-* 
which aln ady overtax the rlcrg. won, l 
be a 'JU' otiuo ibli* m*‘ ho 1 ofdomg g.» »d. 
In tad, open air -civic**.- would be ini- 
practablc, it not impossible, were it mo 
lor la> -preaching tin* < Minch inav right- 
lns*x lend lie* V oung Men's tbiri-: 1.111 
Associations mav fairly elaimas am mg 
the results ot their labor-, .among the 
m »-f etlective preachers in America, 
a.lc-it tPcv have ueiuier clerical educa- 
te clerical method-, nor tin* clerical 
otli •*, Sudgi* .Smith and Mr. Duran; 
°l I* »• Ml, 11. ibialie Miller, of t'lin i i- 
u.iu. 1>. L. Mo.mIv, ot ('nicago, A. lv. 
Huruetl. ot M liWailkec*. and Majoi-l.m- 
er.il (). (). H *wanl, the President *>f 
t-n* W a-hington Youug M**n'-Gliri-tian 
A :.i,ion. The-** names have attriu- 
cd a iiaiiou.il prominence; but tin > an* 
°niv iyp:v-eiiiatives <>i a ho-t ot pn\idi- 
ci wh »ni in idem m*thod- oi C.ii'i-M.in 
labor n.ive ea!li*d to tin* work, (hough 
n >t to tin; uifi e, of tIn* mini-^1 ry, and 
vvuojusf-f\ Un*ir preaching u >t by **<•- 
‘‘le-ia-,; ivrai ordinal ion, but b the -u •- 
w iiich at* end? laeir lab.»r>.—lb >m 
fin* Young Men’s t birisliun A--<»ciu- 
ti * i.” l»y Lvm\n \imori, in llirpcr's 
Al o/nin e for Orfobt r. 
Norms*; i.ike (mmmmak.—Nothing 
like Grammar/ Hatter go without a 
eow than go without that. There are 
numberless ••professors’* who go 
“tramp, tramp, tramp, my boys!” 
around the country, peddling a weak 
article, by which “in twenty days" 
they guarantee to seta man thorough- 
ly up in the Knglisli language. An 
instance in point comes from Green- 
ville, Alabama, when* a “professor" 
11.11 Id' M V >* L II UIC W.UI1 Ul 111.4 1, » 
pie, ami taught them to dote on gram- 
mar according to "Morris’s system. 
During one of the lectures the sen- 
tence, "Mary milks the cow,’’ was giv- 
en out to be parsed. Each word had 
been parsed save one, which fell to 
Bob L-, a sixteen-year-old, near 
the foot of the class, w ho commenced 
thus : "Cow is a noun, feminine gender 
singular number, third person, and 
stands fur Alary.” "Stands for Mary/*’ 
said the excited professor. "How do 
you make that out?” “Because,” an- 
swered ttic noble pupil, “if the cow 
didn’t stand for Mary, how could Alary 
milk her?'—Eimtok’s Dkawek, in 
liarper Maguzine for October. 
As Mr. Hardriff was going over the 
Atheneeum. during some exhibition, 
he was attracted by a beautiful picture 
of the Crucifixion, and was much 
struck by it, inquiring of his compan- 
ion the story of it, about which he had 
never heard, lie was much incensed 
thereat, and treasured it in his mind. 
Doing through North street the next 
<_lav, where the twelve tribes do con- 
gregate, he was button holed and held 
by a number of them, who importuned 
him ’to come and buy sometiugs.’ 
‘What are you?’ said Hardriff,‘are 
you a Jewi 
■I am a Ishraelile,’ was the reply. 
•Then take that,’ giving him at the 
same time a rap on the nose. 
* Vat you do that for?’ said Moses, 
rubbfug his proboscis; ‘1 never sold 
you uo clo'es.’ 
, ‘No, but you were one of them that 
nailed that man to the cross, confound 
you.’ 
‘Me! I no do him; dat was done 
two thousand years ago.’ 
‘Well, I don’t care anything about 
that,' said Hardriff; ‘I never heard of 
it till yesterday.’ 
/ [American Union. 
THE WAR IN EUROPE. 
PRUSSIA I>OKS KOT INTEND TO REINSTATE 
NAPOLEON—SOME AUTHENTIC INFOR- 
MATION. 
Washington, Sept. 19.—A despatch 
from Mr. Motley dated, Loudon, Satur- 
day evening, has been received in which 
Mr. Motley says the statement that 
Prussia refuses to treat, except w ith the 
regency and in tends to reinstate Nai*>- 
leou as Emperor of Fraucc is false. 
Prussia, he says, objects to recognizing 
the present government not because of 
the proclamation of a republic but on 
the ground that it is unauthorized, un- 
stable and incapable of giving lasting 
guarantees. The despatch adds that a 
favorable replv was hoped for but had 
not been received to the proposition lor j 
an interview between Favre and Bis- 
marck. 
A CIRCULAR FROM M. FAYItK. 
Paris, Sept. If*—Ttie Journal Offi- 
cial contains a circular from M. Favre 
to the French representatives abroad, 
lie savs the first duty of the government 
i« to defend the soil and if it is objected 
that the present government is irregu- 
lar it is admitted. It is for this reason 
that the Constituent Assembly has l>eeii 
summoned, and at an earlier day than 
first final upon. He declare* the de- 
termination of the French people to de- 
fend their soil and their independence. 
A NEW MAIL ARRANGEMENT. 
A balloon lias been picked up sent 
out from Metz with a package ot letters 
from soldiers. Gen. Coffiuiere. the 
commandant, says the Prussian blin k 
ade is effective and this is the only 
means of communication. 
THE FIGHTING YESTERDAY IN the VICINI- 
TY OF PARIS. 
Paris, Sept. 19.—A fight took place 
yesterday ten miles Iron Paris between 
the advance guard of the l‘ru-sian armi 
and a rcconnoitcritig party of the French 
lorre-. i ne tatter were unveil ones 
ami ilie Prussians established them- 
selves on the heights which the French 
had Warn holding. The Prussians nuui- 
liored TP*.0<w». The tight is -aid to have 
W en a very bloody one and the French 
though driven inflicted a heavy loss on 
the Prn-sians. The conte-t raged u|>- 
wards ot two hours. 
M V"l KOM BAZAIXE—Vot.l Ml EUS I ROM 
THE SOCTH OF FRANCE. 
Tot als, Sept. IN.—Letters have W en 
received trom Marshal Bazaine al Metz 
dated Friday There ha- been no fight- 
ing since the first instant. The troop- 
w ere enthusiastic and in good health 
and have provisions in abundance. 
Twenty-five thousand armed volun- 
teers will leave Tours to-day for the 
north. 
Till KEI* KEfl BLICASS M VKINd TROt Ill.E. 
Paris. Sept. 15*.—The IScpuhticau- 
continues to placard the walls in the 
city with handbills denouncing the new 
government. Trouble i- apprehended. 
The citizens declare ttiat thev prefer 
Prussian rule to communism. 
ANOTHER -OKTIE FROM STUASHOIKC. 
Berlin. Sept. IN.—(ten. llrieh at 
Strasbourg i- greatly discouraged. The 
(o rman-succeeded in erecting a bat- 
tery on the loll bank of the Ilhiuc oppo- 
site Kehl. A -ortie vv ,i- made la-t 
night from the citadel agaiu-i the bat- 
ten- by ltssi French. 4 »si Baden tro..].. held tiieir ground against them un'il 
reinlotved by the Prus-iaus when the 
French were driven back. 
THE VIEVsl KE OE INPI MMTV. 
Paris. Sept. U*.—Jule- Havre in bis 
diplomatic appeal say> tliat the lialdli- 
ties of France in this war cannot reason- 
ably be held to be greater than compen- 
sating for the evils occasioned and re- 
paration- in so far as the same doe- not 
involve destruction. 
ROME' NOT VET OtXTrtEP. 
London. Sept. II*.—I tome ha- not vet 
W-en occupied though the Italian- have 
advanced to within a short distance ol 
the city. 
The Italian Chambers will soon con- 
vene at Florence to bear the result of 
the plebiscituiu in Papal territory. 
ITALY. 
An Italian Republic Pro- 
claimed. 
'I'i-out»l«» lit Itoine. 
THE KEPl'BLlC PROCLAIMED. 
M austiLLEg,Sept. 14.—The Italian re- 
public has been proclaimed with enthu- siasm at Nice and Mentone. 
PROGRESS OF THE ITALIAN ARMT—THE1 
ARE WELCOMED HV THE PEOPLE. 
Florence, .sept. 1.3. evening.—Th< I’apal troops have evacuated Terracine 
The Italians were warmly welcomed a 
\ iterbo and elsewhere on their appear 
anee in the Pontifical territorv and th< 
Papal troops fraternized with tiie Itaiiar soldiers. 
l.t-u. fardona's ad\ancc sonthwan] Iroin V iterbo was stopped r„r „ ,illl(. a| ( lvita Stellana. The papal troops form- 
ing the garrison in the castle at tliai 
place opened fire on the Italian ami a 
battle ensued which lasted an honi 
when the Pontifical forces surrenderee 
and were taken to SjMileto as prisoner- of war. Several places have Ix-en oc 
cupied bv the Italiaus at the request o the citizens. 
The rejoicing throughout Italy i- enthusiastic and wide spread and in all 
the cities demonstrations of appioval ol the jtoliey of the Italian government an 
observable. 
The fourth corps is „..w marching directly on I ionic 
THE MARCH OX ROME—El M«»K DENIED. 
Florence, Sept. 13.—The militart divisions of Bologna ami Pi-a have ad- 
vanced as tar a- Monte Rotondo on tlMor way to Rome The Zouaves of Col. 
( harelte retire liefore them as tbev ad- 
vam-c anil no collision has taken place. 1 he rumor ot the Pope'- intention to 
seek refuge on board a British man-of- 
war is authoratively denied. 
a companion for napoleon. 
London, Sept. 14—It is reported that 
the Pope will retire to the Tyrol while 
another despatch savs be will remain at 
the Vatican. 
WASTING Ills BREATH. 
Rome, Sept. 13.—The Pope has called 
together the members of tbe diplomatic 
body to protest against tbe eutrv of tba 
Italian tr>x>ps which are now within a 
few miles of the city. 
PRIDE WHICH MIST HAVE A FALL. 
Rome, Sept. 14.—The Pope repudiates 
all proposals from Victor Emanuel to 
future arrangements and declines to ac- 
knowledge the authority of the King to 
treat as to tbe subjection of the Papal 
states. 
THE GOVERNMENT DENOUNCED. 
An impromptu meeting was held last 
night in Trafulgar Square at which the 
government was denounced unstintedly 
for its course towards the French Re- 
public. 
DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS. 
Democratic meetings hare been called 
for at Hyde Park Sunday and others are 
announced in Manchester, Birmingham, 
Preston and Edinburgh in sympathy 
with France. 
A Skownegu Mu Drowned- 
Augusta, fx pt. 19.—A special de- 
spatoli to the Journal from Skow began 
says that Mr. John Wyman ol that place 
vreut ota a ti-Aing excursion to the Lake- 
three week- ago. intending to |». gone 
a week. Ilis friend* not hearing from 
him ma le search and In- wa- found 
drowned. He leaves a wile and two 
children. 
Attempted Suicide. 
Lewiston. Sept. — A girl named Sarah 
Farrington, employed in the Ha Mill, 
attempted to drown hcr-clfin the canal 
to-ilay noun hut was rescued Itelovu lile 
was extinct. Site was led to makefile 
attempt by lie!tig charged with theft, a 
charge since proved to lx- groundless. 
Death from Accident 
Bangor, Sept. 19.—Harding Snow ot 
Hampden, mall carrier between that place 
Mid this city, died Saturday night from 
the effects of a wound received hy the ac- 
cidental discharge of a pi-tol iu hi- coat 
piukcl on Thursday. 
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Ellsworth and Improvements 
n»«T#* arr many «»\id* no— of thrift ami I 
j of iiuprownit-iit. in our village*. >*•:!»*• of! 
| ihfM* an* )tlann«‘«| ith a forvthouirlif. 
ba*«*d on a gradual am! permanent ln*T*-.i-e 
of population. Mr. Robert <»**rn dr.. la*t 
year |Mircha*ed that part of th* home-*. ».| 
; of the late Andrew IVter- K*aj.. lying «a-t 
of the n»ad h ading to tin- K ill- village. 
I and thi* year he ha* 
he* n laying out and 
grading street^, and surveying house lot* 
lor future settlers, on thi* pm, *- of valua- 
ble pro|*erty.. It op«*u* t*» th****- win* 
would build *lwelling*. a rim oj.jM.riunity 
to sivitrv valuable lots at ain*Ml« rat* pii*« 
Heretofore th* • xorhitaut pri* < n-k* d t«*r 
building lot*, and their -niallne** of *i/« 
as hto-aicd by the former lain! owner-, ha* 
alni*»-t precluded th**-*- *>f ordinary means 
1 fr**m buiMing. Nothing ha* -<• retarded 
i th*-growth of Kllswnrth. a* ha- the liig- 
| gardly. and -hurt-righted |m*!t* y **f th*.-* 
win* tir*: *ol»l and !*•< atci 1 lot* in th. vil- 
lage. But few dwellings have lot* *•! *l<- 
eent si/e: and thi* huddling together *»1 
cheap and -mall lion** |**-rf**r* * **f ir- 
[ ruui-tan* *■*. -jm.'iI* the l*M.k* of *oiue 
jM.rti**u* **f tin- village. Th* jm rti**n t 
the town now «.jM ii« *l to the j.ubli* tor 
building purpo-* will be the b*-ginning »*t 
anew train th*-erecting of j*r*v :*?*• r* *i- 
! dene. Mr. ti.-rry ha- open*-*! -« in* 
street* «*v*-r hi- own wh! i» ar*- **t 
gr*at j.ubli utility. >h»uic **j t:.. t** 
Complete. !:* **tl* tile <-. _«.|H-ru:)OIJ of t he 
city authorities. If i-t*» l»* h**j **l tie ir 
ai»l will not be invoke*! p, vain. 
It i* a matter of **.tu* doubt it :u.y **th* r 
village in the -tat*-, other than tnanufa'tur- 
! ing village*. * an -h**w **♦ mu* h building 
| going on a* « an 1 II* * rt!i an«l whii* n.. 
public e.fitiim iti the our- ,,f r* ti**n 
j to attract public attention th*:* *.*ni** 
fine private re-i'l* ij« it \zri**u- point* 
going up. uhi*h w h* n * «*!ii|.l* t* will add 
I much fo **ur g*hm | h***k*. 'I h i* f*eing 
done in the way of rej -.ring arid making 
over old building-, all of w hi h * \ id* n* •- 
thrift. 
Our -lii|eyar«l- have Im« ;; a. lively at 
w**rk. in building a tin* » !.*-- «•! **.t-t* r* 
and freighting v**seU. Kiv* *.i th*-« v* — 
-* N have already been launched, aid three 
I 
in*.r»- are rapidly a|»proaebing completion. 
We are getting s<mi«* lird das* coasting 
( 
v«**sels on the river, w hi* h ai» taking tli* 
j.la< «* of older and worn out one*. Ill* 
j facilities f*.r procuring th* w.mhI material 
j for ship building are n**t -urpa-*e*I. j**r- 
j haps, in the state. 
j Some of our citizen* have just purdia*«-d 
I ?* kiiihII st*-Miii*>r tn rim tM-lUi-t-n L r, .ml 
I Sedjrwlclk. to make with the 
Steamer Lewirfon. Hii- will Ik* a j*Tt*al 
accommodation to our uicrcliaut-. 
A eoutraet for <l«*arin^ tie* river of the 
debris which ha- liwn for year* ucriiiniila- 
tinjr from the -aw-mill-, ha* heen mad«- 
and the parties ar«- now at w«»rk. 
Clearing our River and Keeping it 
Clear 
The contract for removing the ..h-tru.- 
tion- ill I'nion River, lias been aw ard.si to 
parties in New Y.-rk. who from tli.-ir -ulte- 
rior facilities in llic w-e of stiitalije luncliin- 
ery ami long experience in such work, 
wen- in condition to make much the lowest 
hill nffeml. 
These parties have appeared with their 
dredging apparatus and m-ows and are at 
work. Their eoutraet js to clear a channel 
to the mud Iasi one hundred and liltt feet 
in width, and a. far down a- the main ole 
struetion- extend. This is a work in which 
our busine.— men and indeed our whole 
city is vitally interested. Tin- condition ot 
our river ha* long Im*cu a elog iijm.ii our 
business, and the appropriation wa- i .r<- 
.sired hv the iier-onal attemiou given to it 
hv our Representative in <'niigre».. >|r. 
Hale. But the great weight of the ole 
struetion to be removed consists in the 
imuH'tise mass of slate, edgings, and -tick*, 
which lias gathered in the channel, until 
for commercial pur|io*e* it i- alxntt ti-c- 
less. These have float.si down for tears 
from every mil) <>u our river. They do not 
form a natural obstruction such as is ordi- 
narily removed by governmental inter, en- 
tk.n. They are in their bed by the fault of 
those who are most interested to remove 
them. This was the main difficulty en- 
countered by Mr. Hale in getting the ap- 
propriation. The Committee <*n Commerce 
who had the matter in charge objected to 
reporting in favor of removing what had 
been allowed to gather in the channel 
needlessly, and it was on Mr. Hale's as- 
surance that if the mud was once cleared, 
the whole course of conduct would be 
chauged. and the channel kept free from all 
*ueh floating matter that the appropriation 
was granted. That such should' he the 
case in the Aiture is an imperative necew- 
sity. It rest, with our large lumber manu- 
facturers. and mill owners to see that this 
is done. There should be a common will 
and purpose to that end. They are indeed 
more immediately interested than ant- 
other class of our business men. hut there 
is hardly a man in the city who lias not an 
interest in the result near or remote. 
The government will give us a broad free 
channel to the sea. The benefits coming 
from this we cannot now count up. but all 
who read this will at once realize them. 
Shall this good be neutralized by our own 
carelessness or disregard for toe public 
good In the ftitnre? That it the question. 
Hancock Baptist Association- 
The tbirtv-tixtb anulwrsary <>f thl» A«- 
‘Ociation wa* lu ld with Iho Baptist ('burr-h 
uEll'Wurth. on the lBtli. I4th and 15th of 
VptcmNg. is?*. BH at the ap|s»intiil 
hour, ami organized by the choice of 
Rev. W. O. Holman. MtxUnitor. 
•• W. C orthell. Clerk. 
•• II. Lord. Treasurer. 
Prayer by Rev. M. Hnn«eom ofRrook- 
lin. Hie usual invitation to visaing breth- 
ren to participate in our delRierations, wa« 
accepted by Rev. l>r. S. Tenney, t onjjns 
gat iona list. Rev. E. Harding. Free-will 
Baptist. ami Rev's Z. Moreton. ami J. F. 
Eveleth of W ashington Association. 
Tin* usual standing Committee were »|>- 
poiutcd. with chairman as follows:— 
Finance. I>ea. R. P. McFarland. 
Benevolence, Rev. 1*. Bartlett. 
To read 'letters. Rev. M. Ilanscom anti 
the clerk. 
Appointments, Rev. R. Y. Watson. 
State of religion. Rev. 1. S. Tripp. 
The annual sarniau by Rev. 1\ Bart- 
lett. text. Rom. C>: 11. Likewise reckon ye 
also yourselves to 1m* dead Indeed unto sin. 
but alive unto God through Jesus t hrift 
our Lord.** was a timely discourse, rich In 
go-pel truth, and was listened to with 
miieli interest. Next in order was the 
reading of the letter from the Ell-worth 
< Imn ii, welcoming the Association to 
their heart- and homes. At thi- point the 
A--ociation adjourned to meet at such 
time* as the t om. of Arrangements recom- 
mend. ami transact such business a- -hall 
conn- before them. 
Met in the evening at 7 o'clock, ami 
w|m ut three «piarters of an hour In Micial 
worship. I hen sermon by Rev. I.. S. Tripp 
of hurry, from the word-/*For the sou of 
man is come to -eek ami to -a\e that 
whirl* w a* l«>*t.“ Luke Ilf: lo. Tin* 
liti*»ti of man a- lo*t. and the minion and 
work of tin* >avicmr wa* «barly pr»**ent- 
ed. 
\\ • din -da) morning from 6 to 7 o'clock. 
wa» *|M*ut in *04 i&l wordiip. At UoYhwk 
n*i**Mii»l»M. and after an hour devoted 
to prayer and wx'ial *. rvire*. listened to 
the reading of the Inter* from the e|iur**le- 
♦•*. Fifteen churehe* reported hv letter. 
>|o-t cheering intelligence < ai»»e from *OtlH* 
of tin- churdn-*. Fir*l. Sodgwiek ha* 
1 h«* n wonderfully hied. They have ex- 
! |M‘fieti«*e«l a revival of unusual poa<r ami 
* extent. ndilting in the addition of srrciifv- 
flve to tin* church, -ixty-nltie hy ba|»tl«ii).— 
Itrooklin. Lll-worth and North S**djp»ick 
al*o n*|M»rt» d revival*, a* r« *ult* of whir!) 
then* have !m « n added to the cfiiir* h iti 
Bn*4»kliru 12.—shy hapti-iu: to tin Kll— 
wortli rhurrh. 14.—-s !>\ haptWtn: and to 
I the North >edgwiak church. —4 hv bn|>- 
'i*iu. At W, .t Kli*worth. al*o liter* ha* 
( 
hc«-n »«*tu** revival under the lalxir* of 
llro. >mith. former!) a branch of the >ur- 
rv « hutch. th' \ vv« ri in July last organ- 
ized int«- an in«I**|***mJ**nl body, and at 
I 
till* ~* —.*• i* I the a**4* iatioii wrrr r*— 
iv til f •* it iiii-tuln r*h*p a* an a**ociate 
.-bur* h. 1'heir letter rc|H*rt* one received 
hv hapJi-in and two by experience. 
Ihit f. w of the remaining • hur* lie- have 
any staled preaching and *oii*e have had 
a n during fin year. 
Ill all the ehlifvlte* i«» hapti-m- report- 
ed. and 22 added by lett**r and experience. 
hieJ I'*. excluded 10. dm|»ped 3. 
Alter the rradiug «u Iln* letter*, sermon 
hv Lev. W. t». lhdiuau of KlUwortb. 
from tin «'»nU: "A- ording to y our faith 
| In i? unto y«»u.** Mail. *.♦ : g.♦. An eX‘*el- 
l**nt d.*«*»»ur*e a ml li*t« n«*il to with deep 
intci • *t. 
l h. tlr*t part of the IV M. w:»- devoted 
to hu*ine*-. after w !in*h. *emn»n !»v Lev. 
.1 V. Kveleth of Washington A-*oclation 
! from Matt. U : .11 
* «dlectiofi- were taken up for our aged. 
I infirm, and indigent father* in tin* minis- try Lev. K. rinkham. and Lev. W. Mar- 
shal, amounting to >2 for tin* former, 
and for the latter. 
nU'iru,.«' again in tin- evening from 
seven till a ipuirter to eight.— ill*- matter 
of -(MS ial interest w a- then-port of the 
Missionary of the A .-ociali<m tie- past 
year Rev. T. Batclichler. The destitution 
J in our asssx ialioii. and lie- lack of effort 
among the techie churches. to help them- 
selves. eall» lolldly tl|M>ll Us to devise 
means to develop and bring into action 
the latent |x»wer of these churches. 
The sermon hr Rev. < ilarding of West 
Philadelphia w as excellent, full of ilevo- 
tioual fervor and |x»wer- Text That «r 
might receive tlie adoption of SOUS. (ial. 
1:5. Collection laken for foreign mission-, 
amounting to $'.i: .‘tll. 
I hursday devotional »enrh e- front (i u> 
7 A. M. At i» o'clock re-asseuihh it. Tlie 
remainder of the session was devoted to 
tin- discussion of the claims of several of 
our great Benevolent cause.. The Bible 
: ami piihlieation society the Maine Baptist 
I Kdiiealiolial SiX'iety Sal.bath Schools, and 
exjieoially* tlx- -(ate of religion in our own 
Association, were among the subject* of 
deliberation and were earnestly <li*eii»*ctl. 
Omitting, for want of space, reports and 
resolutions on other subjects, adopted, we 
give the rejxirt on th** State of religion in 
this aswx'iatinn. 
"Tiie state of a large ntmilxT of the 
churches in this Association demands 
something more than a few general resolu- 
tions. |f we eotinot devise something 
practical, we may about as well say noth- 
ing. 
1st. ill*- clinrchc- w it ho ill pastors sIhuiIiI 
sustain prayer-meetings and tin- monthly 
conferences. In most cases, if not in all. 
they may and should sustain Sabbath 
Si'liools. such schools being more impor- 
tant than where there is preaching. 
2nd. Several churches.—two three or 
more, should unite in Mi-tainitig a minis- 
ter. anil so have preaching and the Lord's 
supiier. 
3d. If churches catuiol get sucli preach- 
ing as they w arn, they should receive the 
serv ices of any man w ho lias the fellow 
ship of tlie denomination. 
4*A, Churches having pastors should 
give them leave of absence occasionally, 
to labor with tlie destitute—and pastors 
•night often accept this ax an improvement 
even on a common vacation. 
5tA. We need from the Missionary Con- 
vention appropriations on a liberal scale 
to aM in sustaining one or two general 
a»i»slonarie« |n this association. 
HtA, Ax the strong ought to bear the in- 
firmities of the weak, it is the duty of 
Christian* to make liberal contributions for 
this specific object. 
1th. Feeling our entire dependence upon 
the Great Head of the chnrcli. let us praise 
Him for what he has done during the past 
year, atid ask Him to do still more in time 
to come." 
An Executive Committee of five. Rev. 
L. R. Tripp Chairman, was appointed to 
take measures to supply the destitute 
churches in this association, to raise 
»•* they ran. and to put a nl*#ionary into 
[he field a* noon a* practicable. Let tha 
reeble churches themselves earnestly and 
tieartily oo-ojierate w ith the Committee in 
LMs work, and blessed results will follow. 
Collect loti taken for "Domestic missions 
815.71. 
Tltc attendance was very full. The 
meetings were characterised by the ut- 
most harmony, and a deep knw teem- 
ed to pervade the assemblies throughout 
the session. The generous hospitalities of 
the Raptlst church, society and Wends of 
Ellsworth, contributed no little to render 
owe sc—low most pleasant and owe long to 
be remembered. lltlK. 
Tha Legislature- 
HMilfs 
Afli<lro«oofrjrin—Daniel • 
Aroowt.mk—l>«vitt iHjtllcy. 
l«mtwrlaiul-M l>. L. l.*no • 
llmrv ( Arrill#.* 
H«murl F. 
I.TuiHmi J. Morrik. 
Fmnklin—K«l«in K Frmr|».« 
llan.xk-Ili'Am J. lUrtWtt.* 
ftrlfimoi T. Mink*. 
Kcnn«*l*eo—Jo«huA Urw.* 
K. Minot* 
Krubrn Fotlcr. 
Kbo* — nuygl'i 8. 7brrjf.* 
Kdtrim Smith. Jr 
Ltocohi — Smmmrl JF. 8mi/h. 
Ollonl-Tbomt* I* ( !«*«.• 
Oils Huvfonl Jr 
1'cnobftcot—Timothy Fuller • 
(*hart*« Rnffurn.* 
John H Nkkli>. 
rornUqni*—John ii. Mayo* 
l^ifhdalroe—Jodrph W *t»Aiil<ttng. 
Sotncruri — F*»nk In K. Wfbbrr. 
Mt>«'« Frrnrb. 
Wablo-T W Vo-r. 
Mtbrmiak mu Art. 
WathiifUig-FHinAm Kolfe.* 
iMairl si. Lwm. 
Turk-John B N*Aii«y • 
Jt>M. ph C. K'»lirrt» ,# 
Juarph IIoImob. 
Umw mi HrynirniMlnfo 
AhtilMCOisylh, rotated to 
Auburn —Jcn-miAh I>inftry.# 
I»An«lll*—>JaiRM W»rr rain.) 
I’uiltA'.n—John 1». .h^v^r 
Lrwislou —// A. Ot^umrnl. (fain. ) 
R. <\ 11'pBiX‘U (f*lD.) 
Poland — I.other Perkins. 
Turner— fame* k| Ki«h 
AK»otr<N)K enbtlel tod 
—A T Mo>mr« 
F*»r» Ki»fflrl4-|«*jK Marker. 
lioiiluio— I tec W«w4l>nrv.' 
No. II. Range J —\% lUi im Iteed- 
Pro* jue Mtekne*.* 
Van Ilureu —Paler C. kccgan • 
C t WIU.Kl.t VI*. olllW t*» I* 
Hridgton — .4ib*r1 <•>«**. gam ) 
|lrun*wirk — Marshall * tarn • fain.) 
I aj*e kiuak «h — Henry Nutifi. 
F'aimofiih and pown»l—q.t rho*ee. 
Firepan—Henry ( Hi ewer. 
(iiirtun—Frederick Rnbie • fain ) 
(j »j -llmry T ..-am ) 
No Yarmouth* Ni>nu< I *»killtn. 
OtlsAehf—“ tmlnw*. gaia ) 
Port!sad— iVrrinl IkNinn • 
II II llurgw*- • 
N«/Jkm ( loirw, fata 
< kru H 'gam. 
It iwnood — (<rn« /T hmr 
Nehago— l.uther Filch train I 
f*t*mli-h — II.ram i.et. hcd 
«>*lhronk- F M K. 
" udtiam lufm obti, fair ) 
IM'HUJI, entitled (a I 
Farmington — F. « Prrkina. 
N.w Miaron — V I Holt 
pr .N-Mwuai f (|kia.) 
‘Icropi*-— f A /’ l»r*ros. 
U —l.eo«ar«i F iirrea • 
lla»0«m. rttliUai to « 
Uinehill—Writaa II <ptta* • 
Itu. aa|» rt —Av< rv II tk nitru wr. 
l'<er Ul«--4<in>a A R ifMf. 
I.dru— FounUin Kodi. k 
I .!•*» ■rth—■* K kY biting 
I rank I in -John *• Parsons 
Pm .* »«-<•»— ean-lcr A. '•huvbui 
Tna'oo-k k Thompson 
Or land —iJmry f’.rtrulyr, fain.) 
k> >MHU entitle.* to 11. 
Aagusta— 'k T Johnson.* 
John k\ ha** 
IU*lj(ra*le—4 barb-- kV Muart 
China—fbo t. Clark 
C tlnl.»n—J F f.arrlt. 
t-anlmei -l» C. Palmer.* 
Hallow. II— kr I kf ..]i • 
Monmouth—James G. Itloason-. 
: t kein.iji — a!Tin l ••pam- • 
\\ af« rsill. —.Wgsw ia ttmtk* gain 
West Gardloer—Plimeas s livtgloa. 
kV.nthiop— \ I*. *mi<»w 
W.r. J—<r—Horace rollmm. 
Kim. entitled to a. 
Camden—Waur.i ('wtmr 
li*x klaml—Mdney M Hint * 
T. 1C. htniowton. 
M>uth Thomas ton—Jobu k. Emery, aainj 
**t George—t wink W‘it*rkv±i' * 
Tbotua«i«m> if*d#uw 
l olon-Mi I N-iitmyi 
A a*r ingtoe—lltram H!i«s. Jr.* 
1.1?n’»it *. entitled to 7. 
Hoothbat—I-eTi *» Ileal. vgatn 
Hnstol—Joseph Erring 
J*amart-cotta- George >. /»’ereg.* 
N«*w a-tle—1» irm- Mah -ner. 
t\ a bio »»* r* s— /!•!)*■ Rtf rf 
'f hiirlield—>laein At. t 4rlcUu 
IVUi-inet—Isaac T llobson * 
OiroKl>, mulled to 9. 
Itrthel—M. C. Foster 
I < anion—Gideon Ellis, gun ) Urnmari-WlliUm llr«a Krv• burjr-Jwualban IItil 
Norway—Georg* P. Jo tie# • 
Part*—II. E IIjuuioikI • 
Uiimford—Jonathan k Martin * 
Swenen—Joseph kmfhl 
PK*« MOUr. entitled to 1* 
Baugor—itruham .viaharm. • (gain 
Jam** F. llama jm. (gam ) 
fhilo A. StrmkUuU, (gam 
Brewer—Jasper lluirhing* 
Carmel—llenj. Itobin«ou. 'gain). 
( turktiwi—C. H -Norcross. 
I ortnth — «A4m C II />in<k*tr\l. 
Heller—Nathaniel l»n*tin. 
Etna—Hamel Burned. Jr. 
Garland—Andrew 14 Ha«kcil. 
G ecu he Id— Andrew T White. 
inroln— Wilium t .«'lark 
Ncn port — Jit jah Wvtnan.* 
Ol.itowo— <?«©. J* .Srmu//,* (gam. 
Orouo—John W. Atwell. 
SpringUe!*— Fkiftp < Jamr*. 'gain 
Vcaaie— W/itt E»«i. (gam.; 
PIUCATaOII* entu!,*i u> 3. 
Hover—R. A. Thompson. 
Mi!«>—J. S. Iti>liop. 
Munson—A. ( hapiu. 
>AUtluU(M entitled loi. 
Bath—Jamea T. Patten.* 
M. E. Gannett.* 
Phipftburi;—4 ha* \ Minot.* (gain. 
Kirhmond—Jam** Ml. Hagai. 'gam 
Toptliiui-li. E. Potter.* 
Noukuakt, entitled to P- 
Hanuony—H. II. Bartlett. 
Madison—William llavden. 
Mercer—.4. H. Wdlani. 
Moarow-y //. Goodrich. 
I NVw Portland—J oh n Winter. 
Norrnlgework—Joaeph Taylor. I altnera—Nathaniel Andrew*, 
nkowbegan—Geo. W. Hathaway. 
Waldo, euuUed to y. 
I Belfast— W. P. Marrmian.* * Monroe—A*Iter A. Mayo. 
| omil—The mo* Stater 'gain.; 
j Jack.ou—Joaenh havward. Lincoln rilie—Henry l>e ho re, (gain.) 
kearamont—Jamea keveraoce. 
fcearsport—Lane Career. 
I iniy—William Talwr. 
Wlnlcrpoil— Georg* JTkOa, (gain.) 
WAailIh<»To\. entitled to |u. 
Addi*ot>-m%d/Aon'r/ .V. Wat*. 
Galaia—Fred A. Pike * 
(.oliiBibia—4«eo. B Hrtaho. 
fhanysriUe—O. K Hobart. 
Kaatftoi t—Joseph Anders n. Jr. 
Ea*t Mac hi a*—Jim*» R. TkJM, (gain.) 
Marliiasport—Arthur Moor*. 
I M dhrnlgg—George Gooffui.. 
Pembroke—Wiiluim Wadsworth. 
Tops del Wm W. CA<*E 
Vukk, entitled to I*. 
Alfred—C. B. LeriL 
Biddeford—J. O. Adams • 
John H ilurnaamj 
Berwick—-George Goodwin. 
Buxton— ^homas H. Berry • Eliot—Jf—aa O. Jwntins 
Kynue bunk port- Ranch CkaaseM • 
Kitterv—Joshua II SlnbmS 
Lioiington—M. Mi. Bmdhmry (gain.) Par*on* field -||. G. O. Smith.* 
knnfitrd—kimen Tibters. 
Saco—Edwin B. Smith.* 
Shaph-igh—Samuel G. ShackJord. 
W ate* boro—One id Hearing. York- Joseph Bmgden. Jr. 
•ute.iatlMMirdlni. 
i*» *■*“<* immi.ui rm. (,u 
tea .MUM —M 
Amcsra, Sept. i» 
Official return* ot the Ute election m* 
OMHptete w will be pubiUhedtill the wam- 
bling of the LepUUtura, give* the fallow- 
Ing result. Perh*m. 84,051: Robert*. 
45.171. Pertutn * majority. 8.880. 
Chamberlain’* majority lut v«r In a 
rote of MM* waa 7,00. 
The wsrregate majority on the Conwrea- eional vote 1* between 10,000 and 11,000. 
—The Auburn City Qovenment hu* vot- 
ed to purehaae a hand steam Are engine 
with neceaaary hone. Ac., and appropriated 
86,500 to pay for K. The money U to be 
raised by a loan. 
Letter from Boeton 
Boa ton Sept. SO 18T0. 
*m» or hi hr mason. 
One of the dryset seasons known In New 
RnglanCier many years closed on Satur- 
day last In this vicinity, with a Northeast 
rainstorm, and a decided chang ■ i,i the 
weather, which has become Fall-Use and 
breexy. Tlie dry weather of the past sea- 
son has Wen disastrous In more senses 
than one, for in addition to crop failure it 
has to a large extent favored the origin 
and spread of destructive tires. Our in- 
surance offices have,in consequence lost 
heavily, the returns of 10<l of the princi- 
pal offices in the CnlU-d -States (many of 
them belonging or doing business here 
through agents) show their total losses 
so fhr to have Weu 82j,oM.273..17. 
SIR IMI WAR MATKRIA1.. 
It Is estimated that there Is now pro-1 ne- 
ed lu New Kngland a yearly supply of 
gunpowder greater in quantity than dur- 
ing onr late war. The quantity turned out 
la estimated at XSO.OOO kegs. This Is how- 
ever. mostly taken for use by miners and 
railroad builders. When the war closed 
the government magazines were filled to 
repletion; but most of It was sold off, there 
being no further use for It In this State ; 
there Is but one very extensive factory, 
that ol the American I’owder Co., a! South 
Acton, though there are several smaller 
ones, and this one turns out alntul 40.000 
krgi j»t»r jrfAr, about two thinb of which 
in m>M at the Went. The African trade, 
aoine time ago fUrnlsghed our manufac- 
turer# with large ortlen*; but RnglUh 
competition ha# checked thU demand very 
materially. The cxluting war lit Europe 
ha# »cnt up the price of saltpetre, anil 
made powder dearer, built h an of late 
burnished qu tc a profitai>l«a demand for 
the article in bulk anil manufacture 1 into 
cartridge*. ahelN. Ac 
Apropos of this. It may not be generally 
known tJiat mir gmt makers and other** jn 
the line of war material are driving quire 
a brisk trade with both the French and 
Prussian belligerents, f\irolshing each with 
ail the arms and amuultlon they are will- 
ing to pay for. Not only this, hut a number 
of active sympathisers with the Frcuch 
pc«>pl** have, since the revere s t*» their 
arms have occured, been earnestly and j 
so far quite successful’t engaged in 
raising a corps of american voir-nicer*, to 
hi lp driv e the luvadcr from French soil” j 
already about SOD men. it is said have "en- 
listed for the war." most of whom have 
seen service In our late w ar. The largest 
number has been raised Iu New York, 
though folen tee ring in this city is quite 
brisk- Heretofore the work of recruiting 
for this service lias been conducted quite 
secretly; but It having becu ascertained 
that our government would not Interfere 
with the shipiueut of arms to either of the 
belligerents, or with the departure of un- 
armed tneu from our shores, even to fight 
"Mil Fritz”or "Benzine” tall of them, 
however, runing their own risks and not 
amenable to American protection in case 
of capture the work is carried on quite 
openly, and “laborers to work on French 
rail.vays* an» in demaed "The raging 
can aw l" will no doubt iLho be brought In 
to tlo service, Many of our Herman friend* 
are quite indignant at this movement, which 
they took upon as a branch of neutrality 
bo* It Is only following the example set 
by them in the beglrdug of the "onpleas- 
antnesi,'* and followed up with an l for 
ever since. This however, 1* not the real 
cause of this soreness and complaint at the 
outset of hostilities Popular sympathy 
went largely for the Herman cause, on the 
supposition that it was an unjust one on 
the part ot the French Emperor. But the 
subjugation of that monarch and the estab- 
lishment of a Republic iu France, together 
with the fact that Germany ha.s accomp- 
lished all it professed to I** righting for, 
ha.* turned \mcricau sympathies in an 
opposite direction. The unfriendliness 
of Napoleon to this country during its 
I struggle lor existence is forgotten and 
only the French people and their aid to 
I ..... #- • —. In • k.l, n.MA|..tlnn 
! ire rrlumbered, ami hearty and fervent 
j wishes for their success ami the establish- 
meut of nepubliran institutions arc now 
freely cxp-essed by most of there Aweric- 
! ails who at llrst sympathised with I’russia 
| in the war. And this Is why llau* feels 
sore, 
sermiiAV, sr.riv.MHi.it 17th, 
was the 240th anniversary in the settle- 
ment of Boston, and was celebrated Ivy a 
procession of details from companies, the 
entire Are department of the city to the 
number of almut COO men, 2t An- engines, 
aud a number of hose and hook ami lad- 
der carriages. They presented a magni- 
Accul appearence as they marched, accom- 
panied by the leading city bauds through 
many of the principal streets, at noon the 
Is-lls throughout the city were ruug. anl 
a salute of 100 gun* was flred. At the 
close of the parade, about 4 1*. M the 
Areiueu assembled at Kaneuil Hall, where 
they were met by the Mayor aud city gov 
eminent, and regaled with a grand ban- 
quet. 
THK r*U. THKATRIC AL RRASOW 
has set iu with the usual variety ol attrac- 
tions. Including Lydia Thompson's Troupe 
of Blondes-burlesque performer*. It is 
astonishing how many of those theatrical 
gluirrack shows exist here aud are well 
patronized. There is a large class of our 
population, who seem to hare no other 
purpose In life than to go to theatres ami 
shows. With these people surh places 
seem to All all the needs and purposes of 
the lecture roomjand the church. In fart 
very few of the theatre-goer* are church- 
goers. and as a consequence, there is a 
greater or less amount of lax morality ex- 
isting amonn g them ms well as our inclina- 
tion to visit the dram-shops. The char- 
acter of the plays presented for their de- 
lectation, also, is something signlAcant— 
the broad, vulgar farce, or the blood-and 
thunder melo drama being nearly altogeth- 
er In poasession of the stage. This is not 
a hopeful kind of amusement to faster the 
the genius and character of the riling gen- 
eration ; but as it seems to lit the taste of 
theatre-goers, and the managers proAt 
from It, why It la the fashion. 
rouncs. 
Political matters In and around the hub 
are beginning to be somewhat interesting. 
The Prohibition and the labor Reform par- 
ties bar lag aoalnnted Wendell Phillips 
for governor, and the algae being that lie 
will poll a large vote at the coming elec- 
tion, the Republican and Democratic mana- 
gers are beginning to cast about them for 
popular candidates to meet t{ke emergency with. The Dmum rata are openly Jubilant 
that Mr. Phillips will poll so many Republi- 
can votes aa to enable them to elect their 
etodidate, who will probably be either 
Jodge Woodbury or Hon. T. H. SwneUer, 
i»f Lowell. The Republicans say, howev- 
er, that the Democrat* are not so easy ami 
bopefal aa they pretend, and that they will 
lose proportionally aa many voters among 
the working mea aa tha Republicans will 
among temperance men. It is quite prob- 
able that Gov. I'lallin will be rc-nominatcd, 
though other names are mentioned ill con- 
nection with the Republican nomination 
for Governor. 
trade, lie. 
The Fall trade in this city Is now In mil 
blast, and is pronounced by dealers and 
Jobbers generally to lx- a fair average, 
though some brandies are unusually brisk 
—the boot and shoe, dry goods and hard- 
ware trades being examples. 
It Is now definitely ascertained that the 
population ef Boston Is only a fraction 
over 250,000, and from the census returns 
which are not all In. however—that the 
total imputation of the State will not much 
exceed 4,000.000. 
The meeting »f the stockholders of the 
Boston, Hartford * Erie Railroad took 
place on Thursday last, an 1 the contest for 
choice of direc tors resulted in a defeat of 
the Boston interest, as against New York. 
It Is, however, believed the road will be 
completed, and the vexed matter set at a 
Anal rest. 
The Cape Ann Granite Railway at Rock- 
port, was opened yesterday. There was 
quite a large attendanre of local cclebrl- 
tic* present, who were hau<!*onielj entcr- 
t*ine« by Gen. /fuller at bis handsome res- 
idence on the Cape. Imago*. 
Statistics of Commerce and Navigation. 
In addition to the brief statement pule* 
lUhcd a short time since, Mr. Voting. 
<*hiefofthe Bureau of Statistic*, furnUhe* 
the following detailed abstract of our for- 
eign trade fi»r the tU.-al year ended dune 
M). 1**70, eoinpared with the <atne pcri<*d 
of istRK hm Mbown in Monthly K**j>ort N«». 
12. now in pre**. 
reno»I«. Import*. Iknme«tb' ri- Foreign 
port* {*|*eele export*, 
value*. ) 
Month ended 
June >». 1*70. f4<M«ir>*4 $.i|.rt3a,-cW fJjUu.42; 
Moiilb ended 
•lone JU |M». .».44(417 f7,**J,*W 2,914.1*4 
Twelve ID-Muhi 
en te-| Jane K>, 
i*70. 4*>2AX1.PT1 4jn.JIS.Ml J*1 427.10 4 
Twel*«* mooih* 
ended Juue J4. 
I'***. 417,314.4*1 f4i.W3.443 43,173.414 
Of the total imjHirt- for H70. $U'»A47.- 
2ldw.is dutiable, and $i<;..’>os.l*.7n fr»*«- of 
duty. $2*»S, IM.27 4 entered for consumption, 
and $PU.n7 entered warehou-e. 
Ih* value of cnuuuoditie* remaining iu 
tin- warehouse* of the I nited States. June 
Ju. 1*'7>>. >x as s.M. 47.4, against £*)g. 4.’»7.- 
496. June .it*. \HOJ. 
4*ro|K»rti«»n of tin- im|*ort-. dome-tic and 
foreign «*xjH»rts. stripped in foreign and 
American ve-seN. r» -p* •> lively, during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, ls7n 
Import*. I» >tit*etfe ex Foreign 
p'-rts. mixed export*, 
value*.) 
A inert) in 
vesiel*, #1VI. > fl3.49*241 
Foreign 
v«***U, JoO.l.V* lrt7 Jl2.Ul.iV> l«i i*w.**t 
n*rAL UlK iM)i;n Jt ve *1. is»>9 
A merle no 
ve**eU. |ll£ s,t:02i 41T7.iT2>J4 f]3 rjl :<H 
Korrijn 
ve*«eU. JtXJ.31t.131 27*1.12* .070 9X»1.710 
|r will In* noti.id that foreign vessel* 
carri* d marly »?.» jht cent, of the iiu|>*.rts 
In 1S60, and 67 in 1*0); of tin* total export*. 
**> |**r cent, in IVVJ, ami tig jwr cent, in 
INTO; an.I of tin* wind*-. 07 per cent, in 
1*60. ami <74 1-2 in 1*70. 
The number and tonnage of American 
and foreign vessel* engaged in tin* foreign 
trade which entered into und cleared from 
: tin* Inited Suites during the fiscal years 
i 4 Mill aiel l>7l) wa re a* follow s. 
TWELVE MoXTUS EMOLP Jl >K W. 1959. 
Kniered l<r*re»|. 
Number. Ton*. Number. T .rm 
Ameruxu venseU. y.srjs 3.4oJ.*>* sj * 3 Ml. 143 
Foreign ve*M-la. 1-J u7 «»i Il.vJT 3 t?2.j;u 
Total, 29.73* it,730,242 29.294 9.TAJ.9U3 
TWELVE MONTH* KXUEti Jl NE VU, 1970. 
Kntere*!, < leare.J. 
Number. Ton-. Number. T*»tn 
Amvrl' an ve*»el*,Pi.7-3 .3.4*2 TM lo ’**, S ,30.1,34 7 
Foreign venae I •, I'JilS 5,879.»d4 19,3X1 3.*»T2 4JJ 
ToUi. 30 321 9,101 flOH 3U.0V2 9,1733179 
'Hi** report contains a statement showing 
the collections of internal revenue during 
the fiscal years ls«y and IS70. from which 
it appears that the total collection* in infill 
•mounted to fl.VJ.124.136. and in 1870 to 
$im..'W!.127. It aNo contain* many valu- 
able* table*** in regard jo the* trade* and <»th- 
e*r statistic* of foreign countries, and a 
variety of matt«*r relative to the* imluHtrial 
interest* of the* United States. 
IMMIGRATION. 
Monthly Re port No. 12. «>f the* Bureau 
of Stati*tie*H, now nearly ready for distri- 
bution. coutaiiui, among othe r valuable* 
statistics, several inte resting tables, show- 
ing the* number, age*, se x, occupation. and 
nativity of the immigrants, toge the r with 
tin* porta at which the*y arrived, during the 
quarter ended June JO, 1870. It also eon- 
tains the following synoptical table*, which 
exhibits the total number of immigrants 
arrived in the United States during the* 
fecal year ended June 30. 1870. and their 
uationalalities: 
Immigrants arnvru in 1869-*70 
lountrie* Male--. IYmal«*S. Total] 
Great Britain, Cl,3*9 40,316 K 3.rjss 
*r« land, 31414 23.4*2 Ue».9i*r, 
German Stales, ?3,<tt7 i'J.Hl I liinift 
Sweeten and Norway, 10,309 lo.ViO 2*;.»v5«j 
I Denmark. 2,319 1,364 4,t#3 
Holland. 663 4oj lom 
Belgium, 710 204 l’oo-j 
Switzerland. *,o!4 1,073 3,uh3 
France*. 2.6M9 |.3leJ 4,006 
Spain aud Poriugil. 645 loti PH 
Italv, 2,132 749 2.»*| 
Russia amt Poland. &M) 44u l.im 
Ollier ''uuniric- of feurupe, l» 2 ju 
China, 1 4,62* 1.1 lo 13.740 
Africa. 26 5 31 
KriUtii North American 
Poaaeaaiona, 22,720 17.6M3 40 403 
Mexioo, *32 lul Vi3 
South America, 59 1 
cub, mu xs: ijn He* Jodlrit, tu !M 4|J 
Aso***. ,7J |*7 4,2 
All uthrr routines not suirltn 43 Iki 
Total, rtSAil AU7 07 
The TruK Crew Win Tiie Ixtekva- 
tional Uace.—According to appomt- 
Hicut the international boat race came 
off yesterday afternoon. Tiie weather 
waa Hue with a light breeze. The two 
crew* started at sixteen minute* past 6. The Tyne crew were naked to the wai»t 
and tiie St. John* in fancy shirt*. Both 
dipped tlieir oars simultaneously, hut 
after a lew sweeping strokes the' Tvne 
took tiie lead. At one hundred yards the Tyne seemed to iuerease their’lead, rowing well within themselves with 
inaguitksenl stroke. At a uuarter of a 
mile the St. Johns lucu urew upon them • little, but the Tyue crew put on 
a tremendous spitrt, tiie boat jumped 
out of the water at cverv stroke, aud at 
a half a mile was a length ahead. On 
turning the buoy the Tyne crew led by 
three lengths, aud ou the home stretch, 
rowing at unparalleled pace aud per- fect precision, tuey won tiie race by six 
clear length*. Time, 41 miu. 10 sec. 
The winners were received with the 
wildest cuthnsiasm. The Tyue men 
rowed in the ‘‘Dustan on the Tyne,” 
a splendid boat40 feet 5 inches long and 18 1-8 inches wide, weighing 90 pounds. The St. John men rowed in the shell 
A- Hiding.” 43 feet long, 18 1-2 inches wide, aud weighing 110 pounds. The Tvne stroke averaged 18 
per minute and the St. John 49. 
The Election. 
We shall publish soon the returns com- j 
plete throughout the state, or as soon as a 
completed list is published in the Kenne- 
ls*0 Journal, fn the meantime we give the I 
follow ing from the Bangor Whig — 
We publish to^lav returns from 357 
towns giving a total vote of'.10.867. against 
86.908 last year. Of this Mr. IVrham lias 
a majority of 8.183. while (iov. Chamber- 
lain's majority over .Smith ami llVliUoni 
in the same towns w as 6.5it8. The total 
vote last year was 95.300. ami Oov. t.hain- 
lierlain's total majority 6.368. Mr. IVr- 
liani's majority will probably be above 
8.000. 
We also publish a li-t of Senators ami 
Representatives so far as ascertained. The 
Senate standing Kepubliaans to 3 
Democrat*. and the House, tints far. loo 
to 35, with seven districts to be heard 
from. 
Vote of Hancock County. 
1wm. i h;o. 
~ 
it 
~ 
i* iT. 
Anth«r«l, .15 u 11 47 »»i 
Aurorib. 1.4 h |<* 15 jn 
Bluehill, 145 p> m I to 7; 
Mr.k«»kltn. r. 3fl *fti {4 
Brook* villa, 112 13 7* 4*» ft 
liufc-port, 2.'* .*'► Iwj 2<7 24.; 
4a*tirw. 107 14 .Vi 1*4 ta# 
t. lalea, IV 4 20 24 2 
I kedhani. 55 f> 20 47 
R**itm»*>k, 20 0 14 ii 1* 
Kfftvn, #*> 1 71 7H ;o 
Klliwonh, Ml* 17 176 410 37'.» 
Kraoklin. 7» 11 42 110 40 
(touldvboro, 114 2 120 ni ii«i 
Hancock. To U 40 71 ft'i 
hi aria v iltr. 42 0 11 33 
Ml- DWft, 0 4*. 56 .0 
&&■*•' <s y *k 'Vi 
Penohai ot, hv 17 101 <1 llu ; 
scdgwirk. 112 4 *1 \r> ft*; I 
MMlivau, 'U ft 7V 77 74 I 
■'nriy, M 0 Oil •? *14 
Trfttioht, lOt# 0 *4 112 tai 
Trenton Nd ( 
l.miiM,* i *n 1 72 si 4» 
Vef'U, 4 »► 40 !4 T' 
l>ecr 1*1**, 70 34 17*; K#l» 1*5 
Waltham, 42 o 17 57 1* 
*n J##. 3 0 0 
.Swaa't Island, #» t 1! .*12 
• I.**t rear Lam nn«* au i Trenton were *:»<j 
town, that of Trenton. 
CorxTf Kvuta.—-Thu following is a 
I list of the Conntv Fairs to lie hohleu in 
I .1.:. si... .1.:, r-ii ■ 
j York, ut Saco and Itiddcloid, Oct. j tfh. ith and 6th. 
KduiicIm-c, at Rcadtleld Corner, Oct. 
ith and 6lh. 
Eu*t Kennebec, ut 'south China, Sept. 
27th, '.’stli and J’Jth. 
Audroseojfjfin, ut Lewi,loti. (Jet. ith 
and tith. 
Somerset Central, at North An-ui. 
On lltb mid Ut li. 
North Franklin, at Phillips. Oct. l-’ili 
and l.'Slh. 
Oxford, at South Paris. Oct. 4tli, ith 
and 6th. 
Waldo, at Belfast, Oct. 4th. ith and 
6th. 
Aroostook, at Moulton. Ot. 6lh and 
7rti. 
\\ fflt Penobscot, at hxotvr, J. tli 
j 2*lh uutl 22lli. 
North Waldo, at I nitv. Oct. 1111 ami 
| ith. 
.>a^a<laho<\ at Topshatu. o ■ ilHi, 
l—ih ami HUh. 
North Km>x, at Warren, Oct. 11th, 
12th ami l.Uh. 
\N i'*t at M«*n-‘iti, 
j 2Mtli an.I .‘bill. 
i W hMu nml pcni»h-c«»t. ar Mt.nn>*• 
I Trotting I'a k ,■>« ]»f. 2tUti ami Jit .i 
IVm>bs.eot (Jriftral, at L t-i "tinih. 
| S«*|»t. l.Uh ami 2*’th. 
Hancock, at lUn k*|>orL 0< t. 4th, :h 
ami tith. 
\\ f»i Washington. at Jonesboro, >«yt. 
2wtb ami -bih. 
Line.»i»i, at Jel!eri»on, Oct. Ith, 5th 
ami 6th. 
Special Notices. 
BATCHELOR’ HAIR DYE 
Tin* »plrn*ii.l Hair I>.»* n the be*t in the w**rl l. 
11 Armlet**, reliable, in*tnnt:im’->n !•*«••* n •: 
lain le«.|. n.dinvrifti.V (->i*.»u b* produ. ** pai a. 
*i* or death \vi>1.1 the vaunted .m l !. .u-ive 
preparation* boasting viitu«-- tl»»-. !■. r>*■ t pu- 
ibe icrnmue W. V. Il.it< Im I Hair I* h.t-1 
yean* untarni-hed reputation to uph-c I it* in- 
tegrity a* the only l*erf. « t Hair Dj-f-ii'a-’* or 
Brown. Soil by ail Druggi-i*. App!i» I a: 1*» 
Bond St.. N. Y. -pe In ;l 
Twenty seven Years Practice 
In the Treatment of l»t*ra*c* in -ui. nt t«» Female-, 
uaa placed Hit. ImiW at the head ot aiI phy-t. .111* 
making *uch practice a spetuilty, ami enubien 
nun guar an Uh a speedy and permanent cure 
intheworalra.se* of Suppression and all oilier 
Menstrual 1 >eratvjeuic*l<, from ickntrver cause 
All letters for ulvicu must contain $1. Office, No 
3 Ksiucott snutsT, Bouton 
N. B.—Board turni-hcc to tho*e desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston, July, 1870.—sp.no. 1 yr 
DYSPEPSIA DU INDIGESTION 
U oppression alter eating, or a lielrhing up of 
wind, and alway* follow* Costivene**. Dr. llar- 
risou'a PeristaltK* Lozenge* give permanent relief ! 
They an* pleasanf. portable, do not require in j 
rpra*e of dose, ar.d never fail. Also, warranted 
to rureevery kind of. Pile*. For **ale si %■•. 1 j 
1 reniont Temple, Ho*ion K. A. Harrison X « «> 
Proprietors, and by all Druggists: Mailed for j 
Mi cent*. 
IT IS ALL-IMPORTANT 
trial the young should lesm how to avoid the 
most Aaetive di*ease« always prevalent in civil- 
i*wt communtiteM, and hardly less important that 
men ol middle age, or those more advanced in 
llle, should under*tand how the lost power* of manhood may lx? restored. On these, and kindred 
matters, the new ine<lical w ork entitled I h** 
Si lence of Life, or Se.f-Preservation.” by Dr. 
Hayes, of Boston, contains a * irpn-ing amount 
of valuable doctrine and in formation, thirrej 
ders may judge of the character of this mu re* 
II.g volume by perusing the advertisement at the Peabody Medical Institute. in another column. 
ftieu’ Aiivertisenunb. 
Resolved, rriat we, the pupil* of Eiuwnrth High School, take thi* opportunity of espr***- mg our gratitude and sincere thank* lo Mr. >,th 
T1ii*dale lor hi* timely and appropriate gift* of a Clock and Thermometer; the appreciation of 
w hich we will eudeavor to show by our determin- 
siion to make our school, bv the unite,! effort * of 
teacher and *chot«r*, one of the highe-t *tnndnrd 
In luihaif of the school, MARY H ItI.\« K 
Kl T I IK L (■x.tM >D. 
HELEN M ROLLIN'*, 
Sep. iOth, 870. Omiiniuee. 
EXPRESSINGTICK. 
MU. J. A. HALE having resigned. Mr. GEO. A. PAK4NKK is appointed Agent of the ! 
Eastern extras* Co., at Ei.lswumtii, «. and 
after October 1st, 187o. J. R. IIALL aui t 
>tf 
SEALED PROPOSALS 
WILL be received by the subscriber* nntil \o- vemlM r 1st, lor the erecting so I Sm-hing the 
outable of a School House in District No. t. in 
Eden. 40 teet of 2*. one story, to be completed by j November let, 1071. For plans and a pec ill cat ions 
apply to the »«b*criber». 
L. J. THOM AS, 
GEG. W. UK H ARDS, J ,Building 
ALONZO HIGG1N8. ) twn»uiit4ec. 
Eden. Sep. 15, 1870. 3w.1i 
FOKSALE! 
1° * license reeeired from the Jud^e of Prubitt, I r.Itall uU at Public Auction, if dUt>ouc<l Of at |ineate sale, on the Ural Oay of NoTember a««. at 10 o'clock ia the 
l-Mate of Mat rLBrcuca, late of •UMwonh, d«!*a,e,l .itoale* on the Shore it art. 
IT.. .' u*° p- o.aood’a, la 'hi, city, con •liUu* ol one-fourth ol an acre of land, a .null 
,*'*11 *°d etable. Term, ol .ale may be leaned at the oWee ol the subscriber. 
.. 
A. r. BURNHAM, Kxeeutor. 
Bll.worth, Sep. an. IsTk. 3wfH 
WANTS and VEST MAJtRKS. Auulj to n»h LKW1S MUKNU, Tailor, Kl la worth. 
WITEBI^^A^ reporu “ 
H. A. MOKUNKT A CO., •*« tBtahMi, Portland, Me. 
) 
ial notu^I ***' I ..t. AII<lebl",Ji |'“,i“"'l''l,k. : II friun tin* dale, mil*.* »ti-r!i,'h-• H «re imote, will |„> loft with 1. v arr.*i H 
t»-n I moan thi*. lo»lv^rnp' I ■ 
Ellsworth, Sop. *jOth. 1*70 r <-Hlj., ; ;; 
THE i.e »>f F..rf,.iro.i ir Ellsworth Gas itork Cimn >l > 1" 
un ti wt «>. >op. JinioiJ:,?0111^*>< ■ 
Jt^ox* Sale I 
THE nn-lor-i-rue-1 "fTri-a f,)r jl. M„Vl,- I 
Houbc * §*»We, & 2 Acre, „{ I 
with .-I l.*i. tv..111. a lilt ■ 
mnwntiinuiUtL 
STATE OF MAINE. 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
Augu.ita, Srj.t 
*:■ artlounul »,•*,(.,II 
will In* ih*l»i ait it.itte I , 
uu IimwIii Uie tuelituuu il., 
at II o'clock. \. M. ;'“' 
Attvsl:HtANKUN M i,kt lvv .7 „t '* 
Wit ii i 
A female teacher for a'■ h.M ... ,, 
»■» tor furiher (.urn. u | • lark. Ircmont, Halo.- Hi v I J| Tinnoot. Sept. ;>th i**7w 
1 IotiMI- I s iV(. 
For Sale on Reasonable Term- LI 
THE •'u.Wrim-r h I,,,,, ,if. 1 1 IM.' c-er. HUM I 
uj limit. V 
U v.V.ttn v Wm Ellsworth. \u,c Hit l- 
Picked up Adnft 
I vl 1 V 1 a 
"W: *■ hi h.t.o i.. : ■, 
" Harbor. I'rov.n^ k»r 
ch.'tftfr*. 
VliK 11 1 
s. W II41 bor. •'♦•pi ti.tr*. 
Administrators aa. 
w 111 s*>i«i * r-i»..i. \ 
llrruww trout lli«• 1 ou<t ot 1‘ 
■ ft oil I not.I »> 
o irat... 
l»v«lr.ii ii > ii :. 
IIK'Ilt li«-» *• !'«• ) DO Ml!| U 
virah ii iirmtu hh i- in I 
«»l > |>a> li«*i ju-t i. .i 1 
fe* of adintai*lr*tiou u I oiuw-ira t in wlilt n rah .i i. I 
ku'I j#*'-* *m- 1 g 
VU ■’ ItH u I 
Vdoun | 
Trtm-ii.t, \|
I Sin^li;!in s l.^i ju,.( 
HKIIK vf IKIt II * N f I .. hai ifr lIn* budinro III ( 
k1 •>' 
iVr-om mdebtrl 
rail on him at an rat !\ ! — 
ai{\ tbO’M which arc 
ion 
It * MM !*•*»»> 
» nIh '- ini 
Caution 
VN Ik** r.» m u i!.- Kit/ 
aii|»|M>! I at in li in i'! 
Ur«>\ lr.J Mr it ,ni •» ;r 
»• U* < VI.i n* Vi. ! > 
any mwrp ** ah ifr. tin. t 
all fwrjkmt it ii* tin ^ h« *>i. 11 
pay no tit lx* of ti! h«r u!ru 
far hi*r **<>|>P »rT »r it *>t « ir 
ui* n tiainr in inn* 
1 •• i Cartin l. **i. ; 
Notice- 
W ti*Ti> l-r.- i.T, »V 4 
to in*- thr tmm -it 
twriilv r.f •; ,* r, 
•miiat i»- [.» >\ HI a M 
t • l»• r*■ i• all j.«-r- -n mi 
a- I 
i-* awrtv f o:n it >u«r 
v\ v: g M irriti1. II!- !•* H7 » 
Notice- 
In r.r ir«l to fh. .r V rr. I! 
m *• 1 I ..• v 11 i•l 4 
ji.c 'I How I tv 
1 
Y 
It-a< nix Min alti-r trik .,•. 
• I trU !••*»« »I*K j: / .. 
——————-■--- — 
'Ale l -o-.mcr- 
Ala*" t "I l*r 
lti run I Mr th** • »nnt< •ill. «. 
1 VV. i< I t \ VI' 
Jo 11 V V *.rk n i.... I h \- 
■ : a illr ^ 
OIKUt of 
• r.-ori:«‘ < V w 1 
In •»v < 
ijiii'' Mr »' 
Oli ’ni* i'. 1 hr I 
to ail iHT'on- tKtI. t>. i. 
onlrr to hi' pul>lt«;irl thr**.* a 
th** Y I-w*»r \ 
ti. it thrv m > .i|ir I' 
a' KII-h **rth. in i. 1 
un-day of t't 'tH"- ui'xt. it 
forenoon. audiiinv au-r .t 
thr -.u i in«tru to-iiT -h 1 
pro\ nl, and .11!• > •' !.*• I t 
mem >' J ‘aul •li»r**.i-«.i 
l* PlI.'M 
\ true copy—Attest, (.ko \ In 
At r\ Court of Probate hidden at Kll- * 
and for the < ountv of li.in .-ii 
Wo»lne«i.iy of Septerotasr. A. I> 
Calvin Coggin*. named K\«-< r 
Instrument purporting to be th* i-t v 
lament of 
Ansel ( "ggm*, late of Tr- 
in said county deceased, having 
same for prohate 
ohi»mkki». That the »aid K\*-« u- 
to all person- interest*.i. bv rati thi* order to bo pu'd»*h*M three w> 
ly in the KINworth Arn m. 
worth, that they may appeir.it Pr ■ 
In* hoKen at Kllsworth. in tid **»uiht 
ond Wednesday d’ October n*-v ,i 
*•!• k in the forenoon. art I “how r.i 
have, why the -aid instrument 
proved, approved, *nd allowed 
and to-lament of said iVcca-cd 
tw> PARKKK M 
A true copy—Attest, ».k< ». \ m. 
THE subscriber hereby gn ; concerned, tluat he ha- t>»*«-1. 
and lias taken upon huu If. th- 
minUtrator !>e bonis non «»t the r. 
Melatiuh J. Kean late 
fh the County of Hancock. » 
bond as the I Aw directs, he 
uli persons who are iudehte I » til 
ed’* estate, to make mimed u « 
tho-e who have any demon.: t:. 
the same l«»r payment 
JiillN I H 
Sept. 7th 1*70. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
WHKKKAS, William P. Wool the Coun v of Hancock an 
bv hi* deed dated January -t. 1* 
fee and in mortgage to *Veth \\ 
Whitmore, of l>eer Isle afore-, : 
described premises, situate m l». 
viz — V certain tract <»r parcel 
budding* thrivoii, bound.- \ .1- foil V- 
North, bv the highway K.i*i, h. 
an Wood; Sooth, bv land of M. 
Wot, by land oi said William P. \V 
ing lour acre*, moil- »rle-- 1 he 
h.)lll<'*leA(l farm Him .io>-ui>» .i l»- 1 
Woo*l; said deed recorded in Hanc*. 
Heeds. Vol. 1J0. page 171. I ht> 
ataive uiortg »ge being hr*.ken. w- 
above named. ■ ivi.-. aim 1 
same,by publishing thi* noh- -- m 
law. SETH v\ I P»B 
> v.MI hi. vs HI 1 
By Arno Wi.-wkll, th-ir Ait. .r 
Sep. 17th, ls?u. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
W II KICK AS. Angus McDonati the < ountv oi Hancock, i. ~ 
bv hi* deed dated J muarv I- 
fee and in mortgage to >eth W 
w hit more, of l»eer Isle ifor.-e. 
di*cribed premises, situate iu l>- 
viz .— A certain tract or parcel 
building* there at, bounded a- > 
g.lining at the highway at the 
land of Levi It. Crockett.occupied 
thence Westerly by ».nne. « 
S" 1C.. twenty->cven and one-half r- 
thence East, nine and two-th.rd* >' 
thence North by same, to bonne- >-<. 
taining three acres, more or les- 
corded m llunca Registry of l>-- 
page 17b. The condition ot the 
‘L 
being broken, we, the grantee- v ;Ui’ 
by cuum foreclosure of the sane-. > 1 *j|L. Hit* notice in accordance with a v 
sKTH WKlib- 
SAMLKL vul/fh 
By Arno Winwkll, their Attorn.-; 
Sep. 17th, 1870. 
w. r>. joy. 
Government Claim Agent 
Collects $U,000a year of tb« b"l,'rn1' 1 
the shape of Pensions tod Bounue- 1 \ 
pared to take up plications in ar.ucipau 
new Pension and Ko nty Law* about w• <; 
Apply in person or by letter contsi 
°fc*r** 
OFFICE, orer H. WHITISH-' “ 
For Sale. | 
schooner Boat Dingo of B»rtlett< pu 
keel » Feet Beem Built of the beet i0 ■ 
•et work good cud. act store well fo“" ,, 
ud rtggicg. For farther p»rueu^»^T^ 
on PremtMe mgSuttettfa Ielwtd. 
I 
Clic Orllfaiortl) Amcrifun 
THrUSlIAY. SKl’TKMBKR -"-'Ih. ICT 
r„ >\\\YE«. l.wn! 
Probate Court?. 
Kij>»i»hth1-t KM J ? ..”~j 
i. ••.—2.1 \. l.. Aj-nl. •'* 
.1 un-*. iti-1 till Wed. 
Hi.n him..—l-l J"1' ,n'1 S"' 
WJ. -W W. I- “»? * 
V jl; || A/i 1 ’Kit 7 /ft KMR S 7> 
| .. ... In A < 
r. K"»'ii 
u .i.'iif.l— I t-ui- I rii'iwl. 
M |— II. \ Mi KeliliPV A I «. 
; h .nil.' A. User. 
) .it or -a!<•—Horace I*. 
\ —A. V. Burnham. 
I j»r**|i• -a)—1.. *i. Thotna-. a 
\ > *•: Foreclosure—AD in W i-uell. 
N i*> delinquent—T. x. ripF'* 
\t»1|ee-. 
f. v;»r*— A*_:»*nt ii»]»*»in;od—H. Hail. 
Fall and \X inter s*o*»ds i\«*u—i.« wi' 
V : h ud. an*! < >. M«*ra t. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
—Sum ha- a Jo\vn Fair the 3*1 of <>e- 
tolnr. 
-ill*- thrmture forth* High Sclimil h:»* 
i.*»t v » t arrived. 
— Mr. Hale rr.n ah* ad of his tirket it 
tin- ounts. and aNo in this C'It\ 
— » •-rr.«m «p-T*» inrvi .«». ...*«*.•*.« ... 
XX a-hingloit I outlty. 
—4 lark A Davi- new store «*n \X ai**t 
''tnet will he eoiiifih :•-«] next week. 
— K\eui>io:i in the >ieam*T I!. < alter 
■ X\. iit* -da\ M«»rni:i« t** >« dirw i«*k 
—d ime- FIs* «»! Tr«flimit, had an ariu 
*k* a la-i Mn-k In a ham 1 of Hour !all- 
_r uj'*u. it. 
— A iittle dauiht. r ofXdiu Drake \vhil< 
i 1 u* .-das _ht had her ana hr*)k- 
n. 
**• >rk'‘‘ X Fan li*T ha- l»* * n uj'Foiuted 
X! 1 ill- lv*-teni Kxpr* -* in j.l vr- of 
X 11.dr. r- -i;ni d. 
1 I n; * 1 -y>.. hi- j.re-. ut«-d the 
-*!•>«;.ir-.*{ tile I i * ii I > 11 l ss ith a tin* 
k and a thermometer 
n**n. 1 A. I*l\« I- tin lh j»r« -entativ* 
I.* _ -iatfir*- fr**m < ala;- hs a major)- 
"•’"fr ■ Main Street toriu* rl> 
i y }.. II. St**«*Khrii1 to* i* l** iuj* 
refitted. 
—Mr. **. I' -hard***?. M*. |».-.*rt. 
«i n<| *-M *•!!* hundred dollar* \\..nh 
:• uinher* tin pr* -* tn *ea**»ti. 
.. a v nrkiuau in Kli;*' Mill*. 
• ja •• I ivirur u|* a bniidl** *»t 
'•* < *11 1 rid ay la*: fell ha* k ami 1 «*ai»t- 
h died. 
1 I B.mjor 1 »*-m* a** iiad a * .1 at 
Monday !. dif nnt’l Portland 
■ 1 !r<*m—when ni< •••: in;: w .i- ! *- 
'-*41. 
VV *ee hy lie- H :ha* hr. Vari*' 
4 it; hnrirlai 
i.i> i.jlr. and t*» tin aiii"iiui 
thirty dollar* Tak*-:;. 
T; s::*t* f If k < ■•.!.•’ 
■I tie :* rt« t \ meet in? in l’»u*-k*- 
i- (»•,..[ *ui. and h.—eeniui* n ii 
.**. 1 k. M. 
I ■ T * •iinty Mm-:- al * **n- 
in Hau«:vr. Clclrj». 
:*>n. ♦ .i4.. u»..i 7*i». an«l uiul**r the dire*: •!. 
! 1 *: 5. I.. II. Southard. 
—A*. ha\c *• * n a prixah letter In*m 
il<»n. .h.h: A. IN :* : *. ~ th*- (i«*:t. 
i •. t er. m IVI 
hi; :«• hitn 
Mr. xi. IP*.*kwith U Ma*rtn:: a 1-ai-t 
W atf! >tre*t !»r«-j»-trii:ir the Itiundarion* 
a I? !* lit ax y I'tui** in 
: .* dire* : am of Banjtinr. 
II 
« artor. Ini* In n *■■. 1 t«# pai'Ue* ill thi* 
tea****. :: 11 i x\ili pm jl.lv l*e putontni* 
xx ith th Ke\x i*t«*n. 
SCI 
: ■>: f *r tie .1 era rii. recollect that 
-1 very cent du«- u* to pay < tirn nt 
e\p« ii*> *. SolUC oi l account-* will Ik- left. 
on. with a lawyer for Collection. 
—C^uite a lied » ainc up the river on } rk 
d* It <**wiste*l of a lusr-boat. tliwdiriii? 
ho.it, and three mud-Movx *. Work wa* 
•• _u:: n the channel nf the riv* r m Mon- 
day !a*t. 
1 I « hni!!:< 1 oftfie riT* ri« to he dred^- 
i on: ■ hm.dr* 1 and fifty fe. t wide in- 
1 ■ ; !i. txxven one hundred and lift} a* 
'* .eed in the proposal*. I: t* thought the 
»v*• rk vvilJ 1**- accnmplidied in f .iir week*. 
W iiiiani Pomeroy hou*e *« x* ii mile* 
a l.il-w«*rh Oil til* a*t mi* oftln 
bay.ua* burned oil Saturday h»*t. The 
an-ht near th* lire-lmard. Kxerx- 
in tli- h"iw xxa* * oii*um- I. N'" 
I isiirati* *-. 
— ^lt. Desert Rock xxhi« h i* alw»nt thirty 
!• * at»ove iiijfli tide.w tm completely broken 
ox» r hy tin ** a a week ugo Sunday. 'J’he 
keeper* of th* •'Liirht" i*»^t fi>li-llak*?*. a 
l»arr* l of oil. an* Imr* etc.. 
—« apt. .1. Hieli of Tretnonf. ha* Invent- 
« m;u« ii iiu n ;'i 
faMciicd Again in three minutes. and is 
self-caulking. 'Du- invention ha- Iwen 
thwwijiiVy tcsuil «>n vessels Kuliua from 
that ]"*rt. 1 
— I'in- Maeliias Republican has tin fol- 
lowing high opinion of liangor. Krom 
In-neeforth. Bangor may rightly he cuu- 
-iih red a- :ln- whore of the apoealvp-c, 
wliieli -ittetli on mam walers. Maw 1 l.lT's 
n v- rut Msiii-Mi st or Ra'chou. 
— t in- mure owned bv file >tage Com- 
pany that was driven from Belfast to 
Boohlnml. :uid n-tarn. "si miles. e»eh day 
for sis successive day-. la-t week, on a 
wager of bann. easily won dm le t for his 
ow ner. >he drew an ordinary L uion road 
"agon and a driver weighing 150 lbs. 
— The visitors have departed from Mt. 
I lesnrt alter a -hen but prwhahh suect_ 
fill season for l.audionU. W e understand 
that als.ut -i\ hundred from abroad pas-ed 
the -uminer there, while the transient 
travil nearly dmihied that of previous 
years. 
—All the W illiam and Veazie property 
at itv Point, at the foot of Exchange 
-treet. Bangor, ha* been sold u|h>h a long 
term of credit to the European A North 
American Hail way Company for SUSO.OdO 
the same tuning heeu purchased for tin* 
purpose of extending de|K)t facilities at 
Bangor. 
—IJoii. J. A. Buck is defeated by iliree 
votes in the Lb land and Castlne district, 
and a Democrat. Henry Partridge is elec* 
ed. Somehow Mr. Buck was mixed up 
with the troubles in that district last year, 
and assisted in electing Mr. Mills, and 
tins year Mr. Walker's friends have de- 
feated him. We are sorry for Buck. 
—s. h Ka-on. of Machia- Willy, at \ 
York from fVrr an Platt, report Wh in-t. 
.?r Hatterns. OrionWwlev. of Millbridir**. 
1-f mate, xva- !o*t overboard: 
—We should think hr the returns that 
In Democrats in Kllsworth ami some oth- 
er t.*un> in M.iuoock Comity wore under 
le id Of OKXKIUi fc\8\l>T. M'f'hi'i* 
r tion. 
They were after their r- 'ikw, Bro. 
Dri-ko. 
<h !»iv\riON. Mr. William l m-yth. of 
t!i«* la-! •!:!-- that *rr.aduat• '• from tin 
: Theory, is.*m‘omr\ «-ordain- 
• |»a-’ r .-I th. » ..nurer iti »iim! « hutch in 
.-port x• -!*ty lit** serutoi: w a- 
!;\.-rcd hr llev. Di-. Te'itux of Kile* 
worth, and Pond of thh oily. nod \ 
Me--r-. \. 11 Wri'.dit of Winterport. and 
\ K. Ixe- of a-iine. took part hi tli< 
*. rvi« ee.—[ P k'7. 
— I he Machia- Kepuhliraii is sax Hire oi, 
Banc.*r t<»r her vote at the recent election- 
•s* r* ha- h.«en an opinion abroad that tin 
v.r, .;,. raj,j on vinegar barrel-, pi- kb 
» a-k.-. demijohns ainljua%of ail sorts a 1 
kiml- in that city ha- Ixeen math* to etTeet 
tl»» vote, and render the law and Mr. 
I‘< .ham unpopular. as much a- to -i-.p th* 
x\ lii-key rations nt its citizens. Hti- may 
!►•• a libel mi tlic t.iir tame and *ro«.d naui. 
of that city, inmrexer. 
— I lie Mimlax Mar .-say Toby < andor i* 
about to -•■’! tin- Bath Time- t*< Mr. I ptuii. 
• me op tin former proprietor*, and number 
f U*UUrMI.'iU uli-s l.*l»f Ok **»' |i4jb cl*. 
On Sutimliy fnr^iram Allen Sheldon. 
..f the crew of hr d anker M <l.H 
«‘t Beita-t. w a-* arre<t. d in Portland tin 
tin* larceny of a mirror ami several stool, 
fioiii ilu-< ahiu ..f another llclfa-t \e--. 1 
lx ilie ill p. It. 
— it may be mtieiuh. red that a -a I j.-ci- 
dent occur**! at 'It. !>• -• ft. in tie* stinuu. 
of W»7. l»y which -cxeii ]H t-o|,- |.*-* ||C 
li'« by U'iii*; up-- t ill a sailboat. I.v. 
• ttdrt w;i« made n: tie* time !-• r« 
ih.-ir bodies. hul wtthuui 'U' «< --. Dorinsr 
; I!;• pa-f summer Mr. ppitnldin^ "t Iren 
B.ifuid idatid. wliiie n*hi rj' •»* hi th* -i*.. 
a litre the accident hap]»nt*ed. "tire w up 
iron* the bottotn a portion ot a co it xx itli 
or two bom in the sh*cve. l.a-l year 
a lady's shawl xva- drawn np at the -nine 
pi;ee by a li-lieMiian liviM Lexeriy. Mas-. 
1 —Tim annual 1 air of the |Vi..»h-.- »: 
\LTMcultural S'H-iety. xvhieh rlo-e.i \.--tei 
lay. lu»- b.-« h tie luo-t .-ucCcg-tul ever 
h* !I Baii 'or. Th** attendance ha- been 
if*-. ’• pur*e w. 
| omp<!» d |.»r by V' in •• Mm Right Ki'mci 
if- Ib;li\ Tb M»k- :1 }*r k Rt-rry*- 
I < liupm « T!i ra< •*. |H -: three in 
!!'*■. w:<- w**:i 1 Right H'lWi-r. IbilH 
r.• -K- -e* oial; ii* 2.3l», 2.37. 2.** •. 2.2". 
In lb.- ra> e i<*r double team-w «ie W R. 
H' t’I..i irariMfid ttnd tu:i*e :4i 
*». '1. i.m Uuly si-ter and Harry 
I’hi bciuvr Won In 2.*"» 1-2 2.•*».*». 2 .*> b 
StAte News 
— Wui. i. M* vi u*». proj rit 'or ol th 
(' ntral IT a* Rang r. who w.i- com- 
mitted to Wil a? the !a-t term of t?i- s 
i'1'i-..' Court for violation of th* ,m-r law 
1 Lh- util* barged by .bug1 h*nt«i .» 
i " : rn»r. th«* indit tiii**ut ai;. ^mg that 
he bad be* a t»nee before convicted of 
•g.! sab when the f.’ thi- wa- tie 
1 lii st ouvieti *11. I- ;- st.J be intend* to 
bring a : !< »ti : *r fai-* imprisonment. 
— J he M^UlUlU Times -:l\- Ui*rk **|4 the 
lioultou Biamli Railway 1 < ra; v 
|»U*hecl l'*iv\;ml i in- glatiiug 1*. UuU near 
I v « aj»b tttlie whole bojrtti of ihc hue. 
aid t\\.* miles ,,f th* r..l- laid fhrn tie 
■him fl'-n ;»* Blanchard**. 'Ill** laying *.f 
:!.- Hi «»n th Ifoaltoii * tid was a.ae-ie- 
W .lies- ay. and a lid' ami a ha.f tv:.I 
t « iaid Jn- week. The ro*d protjaMy r 
'• eoj.ipiete i and the e«r- ruurdn^ r 
a mouth. 
-in anemf*tinjr to haul «t Ur. b irn be- 
mgii.gtnJ. M. iir*gg® in Rarkmau. **n 
the‘.Mh in-’ af>er it w .- placed ti}.*»n run. 
urns and Inn.led a *ho|T distance, a tuaii .: 
tin- er wd 1 y the name **f Ava r, lnforiti*. 
the man that he had. daring the pr« \i«*us 
n ght dream* d that the barn tell to pier* > 
in d* eendiug a lull »u*t ahead. and adv is, d 
tli*m to keep at a sab. distance. Sure 
rU«mgti at tlie point de*cnbeft, the barn 
* otfapseil with n « ra*h. burring Several 
pair* of oxen in the minx but injuring no 
one. 
— The Sunday Star says Toby Candor is 
about to sell the Bath Times to Mr. Cpton. 
"lie of the former proprietor*, and another 
gentleman whose name i* not given. 
—'Ihc Bangor Jeffersonian, a weekly 
paper which whs started by the free -**i 
Democrats, in l-4b, and which since th* 
oig;aiii4a:i m of the Republican party lias 
been an « nm»**t advocate of its principle*, 
w ill He Issue- I fbr the ln«t line to-da\, it 
having been purchased by John II. I.yude 
»f the Whig and Courier, who will add the 
subscription IL-t to that of the Weekly 
Courier. Joseph Bartlett, Esq., who wa* 
one of it* founder* and its editor *m« e its 
commencements. died a few months ago 
BOOK MOIICEB- 
liuipvrV com* 'lii 't auionii^ tjjt 
^•*r Ma-a/in* -. uiili-i\ illu>trut«Ml artir- 
lei, Content': 
Tli.* Christian A**«xTatiou, hy l.yiurt* Abbott. Morning Glori.*. I.v 
A in i: 1>. brtru. f-ix W !*eks in Florida, 
by <-corgi- Ward Nichols. How Mb ar|> 
Siiallli got hi- Capital and Wife, t.v V, i||- 
iatu Oiltuore Simms. The Old Hove Al ain 
■ ..eluded In Annie Thomas. A. laic 
td tin- Old M all on House, by 11. Macau- 
lay. VY'-ferirlc he Or--at YnnflnnPd' The 
Speetroscnjie. hv ,la<x>p Abbott. The ,1 
-op*’ Wi-h. hv Mary X. lYcseott. The! 
-:a< red Flora, hv Monetire O. Comvnv. 
Annie Furness, hy Mrs. T. A. Troll«ii>e. 
Madame Mere, hy Benson ,1. I.Asvj njr — 
Ufa.#, by the Anther of "Huy Living-,..| m." 
ete.. literary Forgeries. lire Editor- 
Easy < hair, literary Ifeeord. Sriciniij,- 
lieeord, HUtorita) iiceord ane I (rawer. 
An Important Newspaper Ciiaxue.— 
Thf. Hearth ax-u Home, a flatly iliastru 
ted tatuily journal of a high character, 
hitherto i—ued I.y Messrs. I’ktes-iiix, I 
Bates K- Co., has t>een purchased hv * 
Messrs OiuyurJlUDk Co., of 245 Broad- | 
way. New York, the well-known publish- J 
*rs *.f the At/frlrJtn AtrritmU* Hat. kl-s-r«. 
S. M. I'm EMJIL?. * Co whs*, great Ad- i 
vertising Agency, established ill le49, is 
out-of the largest am! most reputable Id I 
the world, find that their extensive busi- 
ness requires their exclusive attention, 
and they therefore transfer Heart* ani> 
Home to the new Publishers, wboac Jong 
experience and aiiandaut facilities w ill 
enabled them not. only to unuritain tin- 
past high character of the paper, but to 
add materially to its value. The new Pub- 
lishers also announce a reduction of the 
terms o $3 per year. The change will 
not t all affect the Amrrirnn Ayrirnliitrltt, 
which will continue on liidepeudefftij as 
horetofure.—Tb8 IdnstratloaD arid read- 
ing matter of the twff jatirnSl't trill be en- 
tirely different. Eitherof the Journals will 
be turniahed front now to the end of 187 l 
(13 months!, at the yearly aubscriptio u 
rate. vix.: the Wfkly Hearth ajoi Host e, 
at (3; the Monthly American Aohcu l- 
tCrist,81.60; or the two for 84. 
f. i) it e ational. 
| tt: 1 w 
The Annul Teacher ■ Institute- 
Tin' Teachers of Hancock County are 
soon to have a week of special Instruction 
at Utk-worth. On Monday Oel. JOtli. \\e 
-hail ojH-ti the five day- sessions of our 
Fount} Institute. The State Sii|»erintcnd- 
« i»i will take an active part. We l»clicve 
tin* time has eouie to advertise andpub- 
lish throughout the Town* the plan* of the 
Institute. There will uo doubt be this 
\« ar the iifi't valuable Kdticational meet- 
ing* we have ever held. Prof. F. A. Allen 
of Penn., who conduct' the classes, ha* 
pn i-t l\ tin* talent for creating zeal and 
« ; (hti>4.i. mlii the Teacher * mind. 
I^ie nmYhing and afternoon Sessions 
wdl • on*i*t o| practical illustration* of 
>e!io«il-rcMim work. The hour each even- 
ing will he given to Lectures and Ad- 
dr* *•••* -uited to tin* needs of the |H*op|e 
large, a* well as important to our 
i ai'licr*. It ought to he impressed upon 
all Teachers in every part of the futility 
that if they will cotuc to KUsworth they 
will he well paid for tin- time and pain*. 
We intend to make arrangements to 
entertain lad} Teacher* free of expense; 
and to secure t•» the gentlemen board for 
half the usual rate*. It will also l>e our 
plan to indue** th* sftiooi CoiiuiiittnM in 
all the Town*, to clo*e for a week, those 
*' houl*. which may in* at the time in n|*> 
f *s-mUuu. U .*h.ill a.*k the f onimittee* to 
ref/.-- ttfftur(i>n /(*»»»• ih*- trackm 
! daring tlie it*} spent ai the County Insti- 
tute. I! i* mo*t important to offer *pe*ud 
inducement* to Teachers to cottie to Kll*- 
worth. 
I lii* instruction i* supplied at the ex- 
pense of the State in order to give greater 
aim i«* th«- < 'omiiion sch'Hil*. I hir T« o*l». 
t lie ref* Te iuil*t have |i«» e\el|*e. hilt Oil 
el. the *tro||ge*t illdlieeiiieut 
'*!**• I e* l to .. end. 
I’.se nwki w*•< k of < k*tohr*r. is a mo*t 
\ latoi ai-.** dai i*i this part of the *Latc. for 
j 
ho.*i ;; Ju'litule. \N •• are more fortu- 
li.i than *o|||.- «»f our neighbor*. Let us. 
then. I.*- equal to ntir op|Mirtunlty. All 
) w uo aic iiipkiii£ engagement* loi Fall and 
! Winter Mhoiil* will «1*» well to hoar in 
mind tin* *ft**a« importance of tlw« mint} 
1 I i*fitnte. And w.* hope no «r*h«»of« thai 
to (If. will be *tpetied Tiefnre 
th-1 17th. Le» the T« a* her* everywhere 
make anan_•* un-nt* to d*-\*>te thi* one 
we. ... t.. tie- work required hv the Mate. 
'lull ».1 ill <1(1.11 i<» me 
-• I .•iiimittof town t• ■ a.si-t 
n- i m.i5ino ;|ii. liMituti* viT. l.*rjr»*. 
I in I'im-f ot ilo* mooting, will of it -t*lf 
V i» m r ictim.. ihn !>• nitifni n«w H ill at 
K’I-t* o^l). 
< 0UNT1 -I IT. 
POLICE COURT kECORD. 
1 lulNKW »I Kit. JriM.t 
Criminal l»o« lo t. N". t«|. 
-<■1*1. 13 
on «■ >,u| : of A. B. Spurlinir.\. 
Joiiti li.ii*.. ratrilk. < a.-lniutii nial hiia< 
\rui*:r«>ir_. Violation of t it\ onlinaiu< *<. 
lo -|M.u.|.-i,*. plead "irttihr.” and wan* 
'•a'tally lin*wl HI..Vt and on** third th<* 
< ivil I to. k< I. \o. 27»t. 
N*|j|. 21*. 
B< iijamiit P. Ki ll. i»r v. Monroe V ounir. 
\ "lllilji-it llij' Si j. riv-i-§fc$t^rt»4 .aalir 
J lgtu. nt Mr !Tf Mr $1"* and.*.-t-. Dll. 
I •«■««■«. Wi««ell. 
iil -INK— NuriCKS. 
I •>: rttr Fnr.i I’iioiu «rt» py Futons’' 
>YUCPoj. llVt* PH css Pilin'-- III 
Di wuiei ofUit Lun|«l!if iir. ntor »* |*4^no.r- 
t* i to n itr to iti« medical gutiem.n m st 
•Mhi»,N. I». »lwv tigtnUur®-aie attat te d 
hereto: 
Wl! l.T \%f It \ Y \ M. I». 
L1»W IN U*v Y Ailll. Y1 \j. 
Tf!» »M \-MY \UvKft. \| P 
Jt»HN UU;*YMANf M. IV F. l 1 
PK.-lMllNSfoVr.l. It ('< .F I. 
(-hwiii.h khA lull. .M. D. 
w II H \ltMNr,. M ft. < s 
•loilN li vX I Kit. >1 i>. 
.1. I*. Will l K. M I». 
I. W I AKUl I r M H. 
I. A »r-*n Aiward. M «\<*r of tin-<‘ity of 
J ti, m thi I'reving® of Sew Brun«u iek. ||:»v- 
tug x .mined tin? letter- oi Mi> K .rle. A «h 
lay Jaivitr*. Ait.I I handler, ami also the aig- j 
n..lure* wi: ached u> lb»* foregoing permit ot re- j 
t-re«4#. hereto) certify (hal I believe theui uil j 
g. nuine. 
I <mu ai-o textile to the high th. rajH uti. il ; 
\ar.l ..1 Fil As’ ( i.VJlMIMk >VKt P »»F 
IP <-l ii-taPiiiituj. and coti-nler it deserviug 
of attention by the profession generally. 
In testimony whereof I h »ve ben*- 
-’- unto set inj hand and affixed tnv i 
S hr at / >• al of Mayoralty at the « tty* of St. 
( >eai. $ J ohn this sixth day of February, 
-- in the year of uur Lord one thous- 
and eight hundred and sixti-eight. 
A AK«*N ALW A.ID. M lv 
May or of the city of St.John. 
Hjiinuiv. AUtHl>i:-i.- Ft van tin*! 
“KdtitKir im« ad via. d if* f» .tilers to huy 
wring* r with cog wheel-iu pr. lertue.- to one 
wl liout a cog wit. el attachment. It i- just 1 
■o iiniortanl ih*l lit nog wheels b<- so arrang* d 
tl at they will not entirely separate or play j 
:t|<:» t when w rtliging large artieles, f«»r tli.-u 
t tl-eofthe eog Is lost when luo-( Heeded. 
We ha\e examined several machines with 
»-"gs on otic and on U.th ends of the -halt, uml 
And the cog- on all these machines play apart, 
xe. pt ..a the ••Uni*’®r**L” which we can rec- 
omim ud Lo our readers®h ® dnrat.ie wringer, 
:tuil j’d, what is nti »irdin anv t»*uilv.—New 
England Farmer. 
Missionaries and others sojourning in foreign : 
land- should not fail to take with them a Xood ! 
•uppljrof *Mofm*onN Anrarne Liniment.” It 
i- Hi. 1110-t reliable medicine lot all purpose* 
there i* in the woiId. 
* ouugious di-ease*. to. h an bone ail. gl in- I 
dor, A*-., may be preveuted t.y the u*e of 
“Slierklan’a Cavalry < onditlOB Pomler*.” 
r« r*ou* traveling wall Horne* *houid take note 
of thi*. 
"Time trie* all Tiling-,*’and ha- proved that ! 
l»i. U !*lar"i Hal-am of \\ fid Cherry i* the 
remedy par excel ■v for the cure of couglia, 
void-, croup, whooping-cough, hroucliiti*. 
a-thina, phthisic, sore throat, and inllueuza. ft 
cure* couati* and cold- in*lanter! It »ootheu 
tlie irriUiUnl port-; U heals tl»e inflammation : 
and even cou*uinptIoh it*clf vield* to It* magic 
influence. 
A fair trial only i* needed to convince the 
nio*t skeptical, that Hall's Vegetable Mciliau 
Hair Renewer will accoinpli*h all that is 
claimed tor it. 
ELLSWORTH PRICE CURRENT 
A PP LI S—Baldwin. *1.85: One Ido*. 50 a J.00. 
Jlritd.lO. U 
BCITER—S5. 40 
REA X.5- Yellow eyed *3,50; tea $!M> a 8.50. 
OAF.ESK—20. 
Mil iji-l .25. 
F1a»TR-*C> <0*10.09 
GRAIN—Barley. 90, Oat*, 70. J 
Rye. 115 11 25. 
4AY-S3082. 
HI OKS A SKINS—sheep skins, 4o a To, 
Hides. He. Call .kins, lSma. 
l.'iMK—?1.40 |ht cask, 
ViEAL—<’orn.fi .25; Rm. *1.50a*!A0. 
'■•UFA TOES-tie 
l'ltOnrt!E-JPsss80: lVimesrtr Lard. 20 to IS. 
PROVISIONS—Round llo*. 14a 15 Heel l*a 13 
C lear Salt Pork, *2s.OO a 35.UUL 
\lutlon.9 a lOe per lb. Sprbi* 
U»b0 a Mj. Twkeys JO a $2 4 Chickens, if; Vcaf3 to 6. 
Ham IS a 2k. 
TALLOW—Rouith 6e Rendered 9 1-2 to 1*. 
WOOH—Hard *»i 50 a s 00. Mill SOT *4 (10. 
WOOL—Fleece 3S Pulled 37 lo 40. 
List of Letters 
SSfittST' 
u *-* 
> C UJS I WIWW" y WHITCOMB. k* .ononis T 
MftRtyjB LIST. 
Those interested In vemels will pi ewe 
nHltr rf r ihijilMtnroin 
'«(« KI.AHn — Arlllk. A Clement. Littlelelil. 
Cm.tie.; berk U liimn. Hack*, Herbtte. 
BO0TQK —Ar II. A liar per, JKowlaut; dd Pen* 
clnian, Turnor. orlaml. 
IIOLMt>’ IIOLK.— Vr l«th, Kliaabcth. stone; 
IWh. (ieorfip Maple*. Lord, lor Wood's Hole. 
NKW YoUK— Ar Uth. Julia A, Rich, for Salem; 
cld Wth. Sophie, Htroul. Miltbrtdge 
1 II ABLK.vroN.—Ar 14th, X K Vaaclief, Jones, 
ltor k port. 
PORTUND^Ar l«th. Mnnteautna.firifBo. Bos- 
ton ; Worthington. Blodgett, OouhUhnro, llan* 
aan Mayo, Irvin Cranberry lab-*; UHh, Kilo K. 
j Smith, IK tr Is* "un, i nbtree lUacock; U A 
j Xurch. Warren, Lll-worth for Boston; cl«f lRlb. 
, MsiiU.nwu, for ftutaipoaW 
Hfrasds. 
C'apt. Samuel Wnlts, will laun<-h in a lew days ! from his yard hi Themaston. a three-deck ship ol 
| 2*jf0 toot—ill fori keel, JRleel depth, 42 feet beam 
Sch. i.onisn Bli«s, of Thoiuaston. which wont 
ashore at t.ow liny C II in the laic gale, ha* been 
goi off and was lowed iiim te Uie Breakwater pre- 
vious to nth tiiht. 
ech Louis Blias(of Th<»ina-*ton) Mrung, went 
ashore at r ow Hay.C »«, in a severe gait* 4th in st, 
and lie* on the rocks laM of voder. The L B »a« 
a line och •>! 4*0 tons, and nearly new, ownel by 
J tinea Bli»», Rilliain, Load k Co., of Boston ; 
Walker, l»unn A Co., ol Tnomaatoa; Uie master 
and other*. 
.sell Neptune, (ot Last Xarhias) Robinson, fmm 
hnlairi|>hi4 lor Boston. w*» towed into Ne« Hc«l- 
font loth. t»r ateauor Helen Augimia, haring he on 
run into 11th. off Tarpaulin t ore. by an unknown 
r< h any rug away ait headgear, knight beads 
and CtltWater. 
Barque sharpsburg (of Stockton), ConaM.st 
New \ ork from Trooa. tutd tnaterlj wiwb to the 
Banks, aud from thence light winds and calm ; 
Sept Hd, lat 42 2U, Ion 02 40. encountered a hurri- 
cane from Rsk to sW. lasting 14 honr«, during 
wlii' li loal n ain and miireu topsail* and jib. 
l'be aeh (•rat-ie It Heat. about Rat tuaa.wn* 
launched, I4Ui mst from the rami of Junes Ko*t»f. 
to be t-omuiautled by Capt Lord ot surry. she 
—T —vi»k W—acaq.. of t rauklin, amt <»tl»*r*. 
M-h. Henry, llovey, from Portland for Boston, 
la*leu a till luackwrel, »uufc ala utuiiior off Mar- 
hlehoad Light, iAtU lu.-l, the crew. < onsuting at 
ii"- captain and 2 men having barely lime »<» take 
i" tl*e boats .tw I ore site went down. She Hll.-d to 
r.iphtlv that the e in*e is unknown. [Tue it was 
about 40 tons buitiieu 
M A MUl). 
In inicity. '.*m m-l at t e rrfddencc of Col. 
IKooert 
« ampbeil, by Rev Win. If e*rar\ Mr. 
Wra llou ai.t l»aris and Miss Nancy A.< aim>o«U 
all of K.Uwonh. 
In tin* eit* irth in*t., by A. Y Burnham. K»q 
Mr. Joseph W i ie oM aiab*,w.d Miss Cbntuana 
K. lYeui a. of Last I r»wk. 
In Cherry Held. ItUi mst., at the residence of Xr. 
Hand W. C.ui«p'h.-U Um brtdv • father, by Rev. v»4H Brown, Xr Andrew s. Jarvis, «»f Kil,. 
Worth, and Miss I •• X. Campbell, of t berry tb-1 | 
At Bluehdl Ttn last., b\ K*-v f. U. Uarw**od. 
Mr. ||"-<M).iie >teven* to Alt-- Kate XcCa«!io both 
of Bltichlll. 
A»••>, by tin.- same.at the r*a-dunce of the bride's 
father, Mr. A P ll-ath. *>f New York, toMi*- Xa- 
i r* Jatic W ood, ot Biuehtll I |n HokDbnro, I Ah hast., bv II. M dewlc. Y.au. 
Mr. < t>aii»“* K. Cola to Miss Olive Towlo, boiti of 
j *uld*tH»r*». 
_ 
DIED- 
mini, « iDM .inuni sun "i s»nu« n ann 
<. laia \ ig- I *» w ocAs. 
11■ Tre.nnM !<th ln*t Mr< Jessy, wile lien 
• ii*in Itrasna »<«- I 4* v«ai « an-l « moath». 
NEW ARRIVAL OF 
FALL H WINTER 
&00&3. 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ! 
Iff EVERY VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
*-'M m !->ts t.» #uit Ihe jnirrhawr, 
At uit vanr low h.»r uvixu utn 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
{Formerly Joseph Friend A Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
fl«»ju*t r'fturne.t ln-i« Hmlsm and New York with 
IM 
Largest and Dust Selootcd 
Stock 
ever '•r*m,^( into tin* market. onn*i«ttng ol 
TKI4J0S. 
H K UADCL U 77/S, 
(ARUM ERE*. 
I.OE&h l\s, 
VE.STISUR. 4c., 4 
ol all AuvU, w hi' h hoi* pr.-p-titHi lo mukf up l* 
onler. In !).• eerr l.ieet .r> lr.. jui.l tl !>»■ 
Ifiilje**, C ill H a^uiuiiir uur U»ct if 
Hato ana Caps 
Also a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOT HDD. 
UK dm OHS MARK 
which we jpigrantee will give good satisfaction 
and will be »onl at the lowest prices. 
Our motto is 
Quick Sale* a'id Small Profit 
MAIN STBI-ItTkI 1.8WOKTII. 
LEWI8 FRIEID 
Kll * worth, Sep. £M. ltfTu 3Ntf 
N W ARRIVAL 
Fall & Winter Goods' 
0. MOHAW’S. 
('Llmiixo* STORK. 
1 have ill-t received ;i tine Stock ol 
Ml or m tsr MI LES. 
Which I will inuke to order VEKY 
LOW. 
My MocJc 18 
Well 
and I think will suit all. 
READY-MADE, 
CLOTHING tor MEN & BOYS 
wear, all grades and colors, which 1 
will sell cheap for cash. 
And also a »pieu<ii<l Assortment of 
HATS' CAPS & GENTS FUBN- 
udiing goods, 
*oeh u art usually found in a irutda** «'-lothmg 
store. 
(JUTTING promptly attended to. 
I rtfun ay sinttrs thanks to the Citizens of 
Ellsworth mii4 adjoining towns for thSir liberal 
patronage during the last three year*, and respect- 
fully solicit a coniiotiaoce of die saue. 
DON'T FORGET the PLACE, 
Main St. 
O. MOHAN. 
Ellsworth. Ms. Sep. SOlli. 1870. 
To the Trade! 
WOOMAN.TRUE&CO, 
li«*e new I, More Md pra reecirin> 
A LAUtil AVD COHPLECE 8IXX1K 
, HREMIMIHRESTII 
DRY GOODS! 
: *H*U*p «****« 
Lortest market prices. 
-‘1H- 
AGENTS FOR 
Siiger’s Sewiig Maehiies. 
W00SMM7TME A CO., 
Cor. Middle AFeerl Mb., 
Man&SB,aa j^ffi 
_[G. P. ROWEL’S COLUMN] 
_™» 0 T»«?IWOTg?’ 
m HEW WRK OBSERVER I 
RS PER ANNUM. 
»*»RW mm mm o.r trml 
SIDNEY E. MORSE. JR ft UO., 
17 Part Row. Now tart. 
RAVELLERS 
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
COMPANY, of flurtfhrd. Conn, t «»h 
A**ei*. •I.AW.OW) Grant* LIFE and 
ENDOWMENT I’olielea or all approv- 
ed fauna. Amnio •ecuritr. low rair- — 
Al»o InanVe* oaaiaal ACCIDENT*, 
ranting death or total diaahiiily. Poll, 
cie* written by the year or moalh. line 
_ paid DM per day far HU Team in 
o*i* .... to poHeydtomera 
11 fin non ma^month* r»Ts ■ lUUaUVU made by a abrewd and relia- 
ble man In a aurc, aafe huatneaa. An inTratment 
of »il will ratara a clear profit of BITS. For par. IfoU'e call on or addrea* the NORTH A MERl CAN flCTTRE CO.. tO Naxiu Sa„ New Tork. 
THE “CNID*" APPLE PAMED.“ThVknim more, forward and hack, paring an apple 
each wav. Made byp. II. WIIITTEMORE. W..r 
carter, Mama. 
URWHTAPM ADVKKTIMlNfcl. A New Book 
II ofrstuage*. Price .IP eta. bv mail. ANKII- 
ICAN NKWB IX).■ New York. 
LOftK HERR. llaTe you aeen our circular 7 If not. ha aure aad read lor It. Every family and 
Kraoo inle re.ted who priae Health and Mosey. I. W. W. IIIHIIVHO. PonlUler, Vt. 
mft DAI'. 40 new article* tor Agenta — sample* free. II. B. anAW, Alfred. Me. 
ROY AL. HAVANA LOTTERY 
Pruea cashed and information fitrni*hed hr (IKOKOE UPHAM. Providence. R. I. 7 
AGENT* WANTED far Imwa’a Pwaeai Dam. per. Whnleaaie puce* reduced, 
s. j. EVERETT a CO V. I’ey St.. N. York, twjti 
IIKALTU AM) ECONOMY. 
M0M IBB 
& T> 
JAVA QUALITY. 
Pr»Mr«a tr.wj aufci. at kind* uf tufcr, th. Da rur 1 ofwblc k unfit k>nu<>„ iua-h MB»Uier. |-„ 
"l‘ >n J»P»n Tin < an.. Karri. HalflUrrrU, and 
| Bum. _ 
WRIGHT GILLIES ft BROTHERS 
283, 233 237 Washington st., H. Y 
_ 
CAUTION. 
ShowM oeem*Ion require you to parrhw* B. A. Fahnestock** Vermifuge, be pajilcu- 
lartycarefbl to see that tbe initial* are B. 
A. Thi* i* the article that ha* been so 
Favorably Known Since 1829, 
Aid parch—r* must insist oa hawing It 
If they do not wiah to hava an imitation 
forocal upon them. 
■ VOII* QUACKS — \ victim ofearly indiscretion 
M^aU'ing nervous debility, «n mature decay, Ac 
[ haring tried tn ram cwr> advertised rented), ha* 
a simple mean* of ;>clf cun-, w hi h hr will s« nd 
free to hi' fell .w -utTcr.-r*. Vddn*** J. II Tl I 
TLK,t3H Namu at.. Near York. 
DENTAlTNoTirE 
UR. II. GREELEY. 
1 would respectfully Announce to the cltiren- «»f 
kJUtaoilh an I vk imp ,that he turrccd» l*r. Clem- 
ent* iu tin- practice of Dentistry at the old -t »*wl, 
Joy h Bartlett’* Block. Main >t where hr will be 
happ) to watt uj»on all who need th«- service* o|.» 
UCUtJSt, 
SFECIA I. ATTKNTK »N. 
Kiven to the treatment and prefer \ aliou ot the 
XATUKAI TEETH 
bofralwth** in the Teeth of young i*er---n-* rormM. * 
Ohlomform an.I Siir..u« omit Um, »«l- mim-ter*tl Mr extracting teeth. 
WITHOUT FAIN 
lie w »uld al-Hj *1141** that hr h.v« the rxrlu- w 
right in this iouiitry ot using Du. >Tt » k« n k.w 
Mxrjiou uf constructing plate tor artitb dal ti eth, 
which U u«c.|tn the !*♦ nn-yhama College f lien- 
la! Surgery. 
ALL WORK WARRANTKIL 
Haworth, A pi 11 id, 1 'T'L I4U 
THE 
BURDET CELESTE 
COMBINATION ORGANS. 
A1IKAI> OK ALL COMI-E-m-OK* 
Being he perfect id’lrument that musical 
ear* ever !!>teoe«f t««prodoc ,ng u n-h al t> n< * from the *mi mwf <i«Ucutm wfiitptr (•> the 
d-ep »weiung to— ui the pipe o.gau. 
i\l<«* lor Caah, from $ -i1<» |*on. 
—Al*SU:— 
llaxeliwa Bra*. Eaaad'arte*. 
Marshall k M emlell Plane*Forte*. 
Superior instrument-, at very low price* ioi 
cash. \nd other Musical Merchandl-c of every 
deveripuon. at 
JOHN G. HAYNES & GO. 
So. XI UM UrslKKLT, BOalON. MAv 
Price Hit* and Circular* sent on application. 
Iv« 
TO 1 E PUBLIC 
y AY1M* added uniivailed CacillUe* to iuv work* || %n»l engaged the Burnt »*iU(ui aru»u, I loci cou 
tide ui in guaranteeing to the puolic iIm execution 
oi work turn cauuut be *ui pt.-od. 1 uevd not call 
your atieutiou to the economy ot Ke iijing l.tdol 
and .'roiled L* Armenia, but will add that recent di» 
cowrie* in the art Dave enabled u* U> d>e iuo-i 
any fabric witalaver. Tbe tu.Ueri.d uiay be made 
to look a* wnl a* uew. Among Uie uiauy article* 
1 will uxotiaii the follow mg: 
trivet, tun, Ivin, rape, aad Care MPawls, 
flaaka aad Capca of all drarrlptlaas. 
Prraara rampaard af Milk, Cauaa aad WmL 
MUk aad IJan, Hydrti aad Cokaa, aad all tVaalaa aad Cauaa daili, 
Get,Iletum'n Garment* Lived in (lie must fa-li- 
ionabia and durable color* aud also cleauaed 
in a thorough mapper. 
Kid and burk-kln Glove*. Flume* aud Feath- 
er* dyed aud cioauaed to look like uaw ! 
Store Good* Ueflniahetl. 
LtLKKN CITY DYK HOUSE, 
35 Central Street, 
BANGOR, ME. 
H. F. GOULD, proprietors 
S. B. All colon warranted not to rub off. 
\lionbn ky Kiprai will rewira reasonable 
discount. 3urfti 
6ITY HOT 4SM0ESTORE. 
Having taken ike City Shoe store formerly oc- 
cupied by 
A, S. ATHERTON, 
aad me^d direct from Ih# 
illANUFACTURERS, 
{thereby getting Item a profit leu,) a supply of 
Boots and Oboes far 
IHHM MM RUMMER WEAR 
of bast quality, (no Shoddy,) shall sell single 
pairs 
AT WHOLESALE PAIGES- 
Corresuonding to tts MHapMa, af all kind* oi 
goad*. 
All arho hare paid War Meea loan euougb, 
please call and harethia etatemeat vended. 
Qll BAM. 
Ell*worth, April Ulh. 187 Ilf 
4. M. «v sutwortu, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN 4 SUMEON, 
Sedcwlok, Maine. 
“—■ at DORITV’8 HOTEL. orFICB 
OppaiRa._ *****_ 
Picked tip st See 
Picked a* at Sea on iHe Sth Inst, between Cran- 
berry Isle and Duck Island, 4 Porgle Jfets and 
buoys. The owner con bare the same by calling 
npoq WB. a. Ward heath West Harkor. aad 
prartag property aad paying charge MOQ 
8. W. Harbor, flgpt. Mh. iato. jww 
a tfi! » h •' 
I DAlTChf ’8 % CO* COLUMN.1 
ka*xis&rpwmf'S: Bcton, Mu,.. or St Look, Mo. »—« 
■ LApYwkohu tarn owed of gnu unon g debllllr, otter monr mn of muotr. doolroo 
to moko known to oil tallow •nfferon tl.e sura 
■moo ot relief. AridreM, eoeloeino o abuno. k.RS. M. MKKB1TT. P. O. Box, »«». Boatno! 
Mo*a., and the preacntdion will be sent free by return moil. twt> 
HfiHTm t"r) experienced agent and all "SS I hill ••'Okiooaaleadypayiiiabuainese. semi for our illustrated circular and unequalled term* lor Now Hooks,Just issued for the fall an«l 
winter campaign. <tur work* are first class; -ell rapidly, au*f give satisfaction. One agent reports 80 rop.e sold io i»nn iky. E B. Treat A t o. FublUhm, Uii Broadway, New York. 4w3h 
(••ANTKO-AOKNTS (IM^r dwy.) to sell the W. HOME .SHCrTLK 8EWTNU MA 
t IIiNr.. lias the under-feed, makes die “lock etitcl.’ (alike on b-tth side*.) and UftaTv licensed. The best and lbe cheapest family Sewing M .chine 
in the market. Address, JOHNSON. CL AUK A 
CO.. Boston. Mass., Pittsburg Pa., Chicago III or St. I.ouis Mo. in 58 
AGPNTS WANTeTi to 8KLL IIIAMBRRUNN 
UwBook tor 
Sttsitttff MEttt 
The Best Subscnption Book out. 
A<id*v»a. O.D.CA>E A Co.. Hartford, l aim. 4wS» 
A. O K N r .S W A HTKD K O U 
BUJ^hoYEL 
OR 
rluiHON or London Lifo. 
By I>. J. Rikwav the well known Journalist. 
A heaudful Octavo, fully illustrated. I on tain* 
• graphic and trwthftil statement of the Sight*. se- 
crets amt sensation* of the great rit* itshign ami 
l“W life, frmn the Queen in Itu kingham Palace Ut the scarlet woman of Pimlico; from the Vag- 
ai^n.l in Princely Kobe* to the Condemned Criini- nal in Newgate. Clicuiars and sample page* sent 
free. Addre-*. 
4w3s HLLKNAP A BLISS, Hartford, Conn. 
Q9nnn Fcr *n'* **P**nses guaranteed to V w UUU ill ambitious men ami women selling 
our world renound paten. Silver Mould Wne 
Clothe* Line*. For full panic alar* nddre-* the 
tiinud Wire Mills, Phil. Pa. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
FREE LOVE. 
ANT* 
It* Votaries, by I*r. Jno. B. Ellis. The ui«*st 
startling hm>k of modern time*. The whole sub- 
ject laid bare and its hMcouNBeA* exposed to uni- versal execration Written in the Interests of 
Civilisation. Christinoity and Public Morality. 
Semi for Circulars and term*. U. S. Puhlitoin*, 
Co., X. Y., < inciunati. Chi.-ago and st. Louis. 
4w3H 
CHILORCN CRY FOR THEM 
WELL’S 
CARBOLIC TABLETS 
A specific |»»r all disease* of the respiratory or 
gans <>r mucus membrane. No family should la? 
without 
I»U. WELLS* CARBOLIC TA BEETS, 
Ihev should be promptly taken in .Cl cof 
Drptherte. Hoarseness and In all affeeti .«ns of the 
Throat and Lang*. 
FOR WORMS IN CHILDREN. 
They are simply invaluable and an excellent j remedy when the kidney* do n.»t perform their 
function* properly, send for some. 
lb i< «- 25 cents per Box >« nt by mail on receipt 
of the Price, by JOHN Q. KU.I.Ooi,. u Platt **L 
I >ole Agent for Uio t .*». Sold by all druggist*. 
AGENTS WANTEO MALE OR FEMALE FOR THF 
physical life or 
WOMAN: 
HV (iKO. II. 3(AI*IIKX'M, l 
31, 1>. 
Tills Brave pure Boos i* the rent surer-- .if the 
year 4.'."**> have already been sold. It still sell* 
"i‘h h rap dity quite mi precedent.d. Agent* ail 
agice that th* y make money ta-ter sidling it than 
any other. Much tirst !.i-s territory u *till open. “Send ui once lo. pamphlet Ac. Address, (,Lo. 
M A« LK \ N Pub]' -h. 
Philadelphia. New York k Ilo*tou. Aw.id j 
~~(OTTINIi UP CLUBS. 
iiRFAT Mint Til (insim 
Partic* enouire how to get up club*, iiur an- i 
wer I-. -erol lor Price l.!*t, and a Club form will 1 
a* complin;, it with lull direction*.—making .t j 
| Ur re saving to consumer* ai. I renumer.uive t.* I 
C luh oi gait i/« r*. 
lilt HUT tlllim TEA III,! 
31 &33 VESEY STREET. 
7‘ o. 7i<Kr .t’A'ta' forth tMf*; 
lantTs mERtKncMMRiwi 
▼satii f:r JkmL^ j 'i 
Tf el?e Years Wili Mm & Plains. 
THL Lite nr t.eorge I* lU-hten. wi.o, ii-.-m mve *d wil l adveotu e and a desire to gain .» ki 
igc of the Kvery I»av Lite and Pe. uU.tr u-t.-m* 
‘’I the Indian- left n h«»me of plenty in New Phila- delphia. O joined the ludiaus. adopted their mode oi life Invume a a arnor or th** •first-cla*- 
nod chief of iuu lodges, served the liovernuient 
with hi* brave* against th- hostile Indians, m l 
a* Lieutenant in tl.e Regular Army, which p.»-i li**n he but recently re-igned f.» reium to the wil 
life he so much love*. 70 Illustration*. .4 of them 
Full Page, with Portrait ot the Auther.all engrav- e*l expressly* for this work. A mo*t attractive 
h-M.it at.ounding n thrilling adven ure. and i-nu 
ti*. UfCtul and original mformaMon. >end Illus- 
trated circular, with terms, table ot eooteul*. and 
sample page*. C. F. VEST. Publisher. 
**•*3 4 College Place, New York 
THE MAGIC COMB S!L*“C„'S 
beard to a permanent black or brown. I' contain- 
no potman. Anyone can u»«* it. One seui bv ninil 
foi $1 Addrc*< MAGIC COMB t o. Spi in'gfh-1,1, 
3in35 
I wii« M-n<i the re- 
ceipt by which 1 was 
eared of Catarrh and > 
iH-afne-* Ire*-. ,\d- 
Ireas Mr*JM t Leg- 
__ gelt, Hoboken, N. J. 
Ain eAAWJKili ''OLD BY ONE AGENT 
«IU|9UUiN FOLK MONTHS. Ag 11 to 
Wanted fo* 
MEN OF PROGRESS 
by J«*. Carton, Greeley and other prominent 
writers. It is the most complete and compendi- 
ous literary and ailistic work ever published. It 
conf >iua sketches of Charles Dickens. Burlingaiue 
and 5*1 oilier prouiinent Amen an*. Loudon, \ew 
York and Hartiord Publishing Company, 205 to 
211 East 12th Street, N. Y. 
IBKNTM WANTED.—($H> PER DAT -by th 
H AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO., 
Boston, Mass or ST. LOUIS, MO. SnU 
Ml ANTED AGENTS—to sell the OCTAGON SEW 
H 1NG MACHINE. It is licensed, make* the 
‘•EU*Ur. Lock Stitch” and is warranted for 5 years. 
Price $15. All other macH.nes with an under- 
feed sold tor $15 or less are infringement*. Ad 
dress octaooh Skwikg Machine Co., st. Louis* 
Mo., Chicago, HI., Pittsburg, Pa., or Uo*tou. 
ass.3in:ri 
a«|A DAY—Business entirely new and hon- S | || oruble. Liberal inducement*. In- 
scriptive circulars free. Address .1. C. Ranh a 
Co., Biddeford. Me. -tm.fcl 
WANTED AGENTS—To mil the Home SHUT- TL  SBWIHO MaCHIHB. Price $25. it 
makes the “Lock Stitch.” (.alike on both sides) 
U |s the only licensed under-feed shuttle Ma- 
chine sold tor less than $60. Licensed by Wheel 
er A W'ilson, Grover ft Baker and Singer ft Co. 
All other under-feed Shuttle Machines sold i«>r 
less than $60 are infringements, and the seller 
and user liable to prosecution. Address JOHN- 
SON, CLARK ft CO., Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, 
Pa., Chicago, 111,, or SL Louis, Mo. 3m-f2 
H. A. H. 
The County Fair will lx held at Bockaport, tfc-.t 
4th. Mh. and Mh. 
The atoek will be exhibited at the “Mot-xTAt* 
VIKW Pa iX," the crops and tanev article* in the 
Tow* Hall. 
Thia ta to be ona at the Society’a beat axhlht- 
UMa. >. WAMOR, See., ■ A 9. 
•Mf.A^M.im. Mtt 
*1 .«U»* K Hi to a 1 
DRUG STORE! 
C. A. PASC8SA 
• now opening in the Store formerly occupied by 
.1. U. Ilicliartin a new* slock of 
DRUBS & MEDICINES 
where tie Intends to keep on hand all the usual 
articles tohl In an apothecary store, hi* stock was 
b-Hight for cash and will be sold as low a* they 
can be bought in the Mate, he will keep on hand 
all the ttundard 
—ALSO,— 
IIIUT ARTICLESHair, tooth, cloths, .having 
and.nail bnuhc*. Com ha. Puff Boze* and Powder., 
Turkith Towels, choice Perfumery. Cologne*. 
Hair Oik. Pomades, Cosmetics, Pocket book*. 
Wallets, Dr. Osgoods Euamol Tooth Powder, 
Genuine Cartell soap, nice toilet soaps, 
6 Cakes for 25 Cents. 
SPONGES, CllA'IOlS SKINS, KEROSENE 
NBA'TSKOO r and OLIVE Ol LS. 
TRISSES. nmnill AID SHOULDER BRACES. 
SEA MOSS FARINE, 
Mnde front pure !ri*b Mon*, is a moat dellcnte, 
I palatable Mud healthy lood for Invalids and | Children. 
Illauc Mange. Pudding*, fusta* I*, ( rtfiis. .kc. 
»tc.. prepared from SKA M*>hh FAItINK « an not 
he •urpa*-ed It i* the cheapest, most delicate 
and paiataule food in the world. 
PAINTS & OILS, 
IX VARIETY. 
Flavoring F.xlrucla, pure spices, whole ami 
ground, pure Linger, t>«d,itin lainglm*. tine 
Starch. Kxtract of Jlerf lor invalid*, 
Tamarind*, t itron, Pruue*. Eai*ins, 
Salad Oil. Farina. Corn St.uch 
Pure Cream Tartar. Pure Soda, 
Black and White Pepper, 
Pickle* and other good* 
lor housekeeper** 
FAMILY & DOMESTIC DYES, 
Alum. h«| Soda, Cotterram. Chloride of Lime, In 
dig<», sulphur roll Brimstone. Blue Vitrol.>hellac. 
Ko-io, Borax. W biting. Pumice .stone ground and 
whole, iilue, Me. 
TSBACBB. SRttff ARBICIBARS. 
A (’HOICK LO T OK 
Family Groceries. 
All «t the above and every other article *>t 
inedn u* to general u*e, I have on hand and am 
coii-uuiiy ititm 
G. A. PARCHER. 
*.3*f Druggist .V Apothecary. 
lJr. OSGOODS 
DENTAJU NOTICE! 
Competition in IWntistry like everythin# ei*e) 
bring- ut u« w enot*gse* t the mastery. 
Having hail nearlv nineteen ye s jo ..f%*- spmal 
practice in this city 1 have no 1 >iiM of thee no mu 
e<l support *-f uiy nuB-rous frieii l- and p.iTrni 
Having for the past lew years been obliged u. 
keep out of uiy office um much a* possible t re- 
gain mv health, which now admit* ol dcvmiug 
my exclusive attention to it. 1 am prepared to 
in any branch of Dental Seienre «*r 
/.v n:n es : 
I hnvDold Foil.and ad dental material, m large 
quantities in** much lower than any Deatlal in 
K*.*tei n .Maine, therefore run afford to do goo*l 
work a* low a* unv competitor max offer. 
I am or*-paied to give m\ p :!:•«• the beuetit 
ol any Dfe improvement.-, practicable. 
Anue-thc-ia lined lor extruding IVeth. 
PosrnvKLY Wimuit Pain ! 
und no injury to th>- Patient. 
Artlieul Teeth ln-erlt d on the lat< -t ai. I m-.-t 
approved pla > as 1 isr us the cheapest, nerve, ol 
aching teeth destroyed without p t. 
Peilect sjtl -faction guaranteed in :»l! i- 
1 r KcinemiH-r. office in t.ranlr* f:i<i> k \| u >t. 
IN worth, J T. o*«,o*M>. 
Oct 42 
Dp. Perkin* 
Would respeettu’.lv ml >nn the ciii/.* n- ol this 
uni surrounding M.ites thut he ran 
inns: 
4 oii*iiinption. I'.rmn .. Dp-n-v, ... | 
Neurulgi i. I'e-u •> •, .I. J. ,, I 
lto\v ol the I one 1,0.1, .1 liiidi n n ... 
Asthma, biarrhan, i*m, < n. ., 
.•*we!lings. Fever* of .»!. mu ... litreaug u ... 
I tin it ■, alarm. ii<>ul. Hip Di-«\i«e« ..! m.ilren, 
Night Mvt-.ih, Pimple* oil the e. 
ALL DISUSES TO WHICH WOMAN IS SUBJECT. 
SUCCESSFULLY TBEATEO. 
lie can al* » cure KIDNKY and LJYK.K < OM- 
PL X IN I *. Palpitation ol the heart. Old -or* 
S. Vitu*’ Dance, ... ng ( ough. I.r\*ip< I i- t'holer a. infantum. Pile*. Keyer mi l Ague, \«-r- 
v *u* Headache, L’leers. Itch, l ie Douloureux, 
>kin Dhim.ni of every •U *eripll m. Kit*. 1*..! p i- 
-woie llouth, Pal*', Diphtheria, Bilious Colic, —tit 
lib* uiu, Mole.*, Kicaet.*. Couslipalion, Worm*, 
ftcurvv, Poi*on, 
111'MOltS OF ALL KIM'S, 
Pm Wsriii-, Catarrh of the Bladder. Dy*pep-ta, 
11} sleria. bealne.-*. Heneral D* Inlity, Cnfiv ll-i.m* 
ol t hiiiireti, ocu Mruke, 
DFFoBlilNG INFLAMMATION oF TIIK 
.JOIN l >. 
n-iiM Head. U>ini>ing of tne Far*, Bleeder-. I.o* k- 
jaw, Jaundice Lumbago, Pains mi the Back, 
Loin*, ami Neck, freuioi-, King Worn* of Uie 
r*c.,|p, offensive Breath, Waterbi a*h ol the Mom 
ach. Croup, Struma. Brain Dmeuite*. Fading out 
ol the llnir, 
HTKABISMDM. Htyl lNl'INH OK TllK. KYK>. 
Fn»ckk*s, Idee ration of the Throat, Atrophy *»i ■ the skull, toge her with Other oiseases which the 
bum.an system is subject to. 
lie w ii I visit Vumikes when Kcquested. 
Du. V |{. PKKKIN>, 
Po*l Office Address. Ellsworth, Man.e, 
*stf 
AMERICAN \N1) FOREIGN PATENTS. 
r. h7"eddy. 
solicitor ok patents. 
■ .f tl-l U ml'. ... 
under the Act of l»o7. 
No, 70 btf.te bt„ Opposite Kilby St,, 
BOSTON. 
\ ITER an extensive practice ot upward- o twenty years, continues to secure Patent* in 
the ('tilled States ; also in great Bntian, IVa cc 
aa*l oilier foreign countries. Caveats, Speeitina- 
ion-. Bond Assignments, nud all paper* or draw, 
mg* lor Patents, executed on reasonable term- 
with ilispatch. Researches made into Aim-riean 
ard Foreign works, to determine legal and oilier 
advice rendered in all mutters touching tin -.tine 
Copies oi'the claims of any patent furnished by 
remitting one dollar Assignments recorded in 
VV adimgum. 
.Vo Ageiu-y in the t 'nitetl states possesses sup erun 
fucil-txes for obtaining Patents, >r ascertain*a<j the 
prodictibUity of ineentions. 
during eight months the subscriber in the com sc* 
oi his large practice, made on twice rejected appli- 
cations sixteen APffcALS: every one of which was 
decide*' Jnkis/o". Dv the Comm, sioue mol eal.ni. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Kddy as *nc oi the mostrumble ami 
•mccessful practitioners ** th whom i have had 
official intercourse. Oil AS. MASON. 
i'omm.ssiouers of Patents, 
“1 have uo hesitation in assuring inventors uiai 
they caunot employ a man more competent ami 
trustworthy, am. more capaole f putting then 
application* in a form to secure for them an earlv .ta4favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
EDMUND BUIUi,' 
Late Commissioner oi Patents. 
“Mr, U 11. Ki>i»y has made forme THIRTEEN 
appbcaiton*. in all but OXE of which patents 
have been granted, and that one is now pending. 
Such uumista kable proof of great talent and 
ability on his part leads ine to recommend *•// in- 
ventors to npp.y to him to procure their patent.* 
a» they npay be sure of hating the most iaithlu) 
attention be-'towed on their cases, and at very 
reasonable charge*. JOHN TAliHABD.” 
Boston Jan. I. 1*70— Dr. 
8. 8* T08, 
DAVIS, HASKELL AND CO. 
•li.UBKKS OK 
DRY GOODS & WOOLENS, 
Corner of Middle and Market Streets, 
Opposite the new Post Office, 
rRKPBKIi'K DAVI#, ) 
LuwBLi. r. uasjulll, t PORTLAND. Me. 
JOHS »■ «I1J4K»S, t 
Ter Sale or Bent 
ja-aiyssajrKrffiM.1- 
A Wonderful Discovery 
NATURE’S 
Hair Restorative, 
THE RESULT OF 
YEARS OF STUDY AMD EXPFRIMFMT. 
M 
« 
< 
til 
H 
A 
<1 
« 
b 
Contains uo LAC SULPHUR-* 
SUGAR OF LEAD,-* > LITHARGE 
-No NITRATE OF SILVER, > 
is entirely free from the Poisonous 
Health-destroying Drugs used in 
other Hair Preparations. 
Transparent and clear as crystal* it 
trill not soil the finest fabric—perfectly 
SAFE* CLEAN and EFFICIENT— 
de.'tideralurns LONG SOl GUT Full 
AND 1 OUNI) A r L A S T1 
It restores and prevents the Hair 
from becoming Gray, imparts a soft, 
glossy appearance* removes Dandruff, 
is cool and refreshing to the. hea l, 
cheeks the, Hair from falling off* and 
restores it ton great extent taken prema- 
turely h)st* prevents Headaches* cares 
fill Humors, cutaneous erupt ions* and 
unnatural Heat. 
DU. G. SMITH, Patentee* Groton 
dun tion* Mass. Prepare*/ on!if by 
PROCTER BROTHERS* Gloucester. 
Mass. The. Genuine is put up in a 
panel bottle* made expressly for it* 
irith the name of the article blotrn in 
the glass. Ask your Druggist for 
Sature's Hair Restorative, and takt 
no other. iy»l 
Krr Sale by > D Wiggin Kllswortb M tine. 
NATIONAL 
i immifE fWlU. 
I 
HAAG OR. JfAZAH. 
CASH CAPITAL, 
I In-nranee against l.*s* or I’atnage by F ire nn<i Lightning,on a<*e.-|4ablc term". 
DIllfiCTOIM. 
Miehel > ’hwartz, Wtofe-FAl ll.tnl * ire 
h irl«*' K. |>ole, • ,|>iii 
Jollll I -V ! 
sanitiel A. II make, l*r» t Me .n. Nai'l U.t < 
j Wiliiam r. I'ear-mi, I.limiter Af• ;t 
N;ttb:»ni»*l WiU.in, Attorney .if I. a 
! IIIU AM KlOtilA > A-M'Mor Mat..- I. 
ternal K-*\ nil 
Ml( ll VI I. M IIU HIT/, 
lllilMIl'KTirU.liU, vrb 
Ellsworth Ortii'ft. LVters lllor!.. 
Corner Main and State Streets. 
C. C. BURRILLi. Agent. 
nyer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color 
A dressing vvi.i 
> is at once ngreeal ! 
dieahhv. and filer:u 
for preserving 
hair. Fad*d or 
l hair is scum reslord 
fe mm lo <li or,Jim,l 
with thr >//.,»j 
ft finest or y 
Thin hair is tin .- 
: eneil, falling hair checked, and I 
uess alien, though not always, cun 
l>y its use. Nothing tan restore t!. 
Inur where the follicles are destroy.-,1, 
or the glands atrophied and delayed, 
lkit such as remain can he sated f, r 
usefulness by' this application. Instead 
M fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
lrom turning gray or falling otf, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Ft e 
from those deleterious substances whi, u 
make som,. preparations dangerous aiel 
r moils to the hair, the Vigor 
■ •'' v benefit but not harm .it. If wanted 
merely tor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
ii'Ching else can he found so desirable, 
t o in-lining ueithcr oil nor dve. it doe. 
i, *'■ soil white cambric, and yet last- 
iuag on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
Ins!re and a grateful perfume. 
IVepired by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, 
■ \i. \m> An u \ TicAL Chemists, 
I.OWI’LL, MASS. 
FUlCii $1.00. 
Soli! by all Druggists. Ijr27 
EUREKA ! f 
Dr. Wilson’s 
Rheumatic and nflauiatory 
Liniment, 
I’liEl'AKEI) AM) SOLI) BY 
HENRY GEYER, 
FRIENDS III!’, MAINE. 
T!ii* ex t-Item l.ioiuKMit WH- tlrst prepared 
a Kt-rer Sort, hu«1 effecte I n cure And m u .... 
it is fiuni'l a cure for Chronic U teutn ur n. \ 
l«»r BrnUe*. Sprains. Burns, Chilblain-, ( ,. 
an.I Waits, and all mil uumution, inter i.il »- 
»■* external. Kulnev, Womb <*omptnmt. Ini! 
maiion ol the Bowel*. I'iics. Gravel, ,u-. 
al.-o un excellent medicine for sore hand-, 
seamen or flsb merino u, 
.S. li. We will not recommend the I.inuuent 
cur** all diseases, sciatica an.t acute Khem-iti-m 
it will not cure, hut for chronic ami inflammatory 
it i' a sure remedy, it used according to the ti; 
rections. 
What the Peoplo say about it. 
all It ft claimed to do 
Mrs. L. Mammosu, says “lean getyousfr.v 
quantity of n-rtiftcalea of its great merits 
U iggin A Co., Ellsworth, wholesale and retail 
Agent*. 
Ellsworth, July 1870. 6m.il 
N. II. -It i* a sure r.nre for the Dtpthena. Have 
the heat te»liinoi<ials ot this fact. 
DRUG STORE FOR SALE. 
IN HliKYVKIt, Opposite 
UANGOH. 
OH Lockwood on 
account ot ill health offers h.s 
D ug slur, and Dwelling House for sale. I the 
best location in Brewer. An exeellant npport uni- 
ly lor a Physician wishing to retire Irom pr.-u-ti* 
For particulars enquiry may be made, by leper or 
otherwise of Dus*. D LOx KWOOD, on the premi 
»es 4 Centre Mreet Brewer, Maiuu, 
“Bepuqlican Journal.” Behest. ‘Union and 
Journal” thd* lord, “Seminal,” Bath, plea-*- c* )-v 
and send paper and bill containing ndvnii-« 
ment. 
WAKINGS HANDY BOOK OF 
HUSBANDRY. 
rints—smart, energetic ones—are wanted at once for this superb work xvnich ft proft-urn 
ed by the Pre*9 and by Farmers, and Gardeners 
the greatest work ol the km aver published iu 
the United State*. We are prepared to offer great 
inducements to prompt and reliable Agents, one 
of whom we want In every town iu Maine. 
Addreee at once. 
JT. is- PAT VE, Gem Agent, 
Ml l-orUand, Ms. 
| 
A&aicTn*TTXBAi*. 
Salting Dairy Cow* 
X. A. Willard says that the best 
way to salt dairy cows is to have the 
salt in some place conveniently located 
for stock, where daily access may lie 
had to it, and the animals allowed to 
take whatver their appetites crave. It 
may be placed in boxes arranged along 
iu the feed alley of the stable, or in 
troughs in the shed,or in the open yard. 
When cows have free access to salt, 
they soon regulate their apetite to the 
daily use of small quantities of it, tak- 
ing no more than is required to promote 
health. 
Animals require more or less salt, ac- 
cording to the character of their food, 
and the practice of salting at certain in- 
tervale is often injurious, siuce they are 
liable to overfeed ofit, causing excessive 
scouring and derangement of health. 
This is particularly the ca«e when salt 
is thrown out to stock indiscriminately 
in the held at intervals of a week or 
more, lu such cases the master cows 
not unfrequenllv gorge theni-elves. pre- 
venting the weaker animals from get- 
ting a due supply, and thus one part ol 
the herd is injured by over feeding, ami 
the oilier part trom not obtaining what 
Is needed. When the animals have free 
access to salt, nature dirates il- to it- 
Use, and hence lhci>esi results both a- 
to health ami the yield ol milk tollows 
bait is very necessary lor milch cows. 
Without it tiie milk becomes scanty ami 
imperfect. It is an itni>ortaiil element 
in the blood, and furnishes the soda 
necessary to hold me cheesy pan ol ilie 
milk iu solution, itaidlen found in his 
analysis ol milk tbai a thousand pounds 
contained nearly hall a jH.und ol live 
soda and over a third ol a |K>und ol 
chloride of sodium. There were also 
one and three*1-quarter pounds ot cuol- 
ortdc of potassium. Then1 ate various 
purl loses in the animal economy that 
require salt, and cow in milk should at 
all time- have free access to it. 
Hard Work 
Manv a vouug man, sat s the l’hiladel- 
phia l’ress, leaves the farm for city lile 
because ho iicvotiies disgu-leii with 
wliat he calls hard work, ami thinks 
there are easier ways of getting a living 
than by holding a plough. 
'ihev know not the labors, trouble- 
and anxieties of many beloie them who 
have tried this and tailed. One iu a 
hundred, perhaps, manage to do pretty 
well. The majority generally regret 
the attrtupt. The Ifo-ton til. iv.it,n 
ha- some good remarks on this subject. 
To encourage those who wisely deride 
t -lav at home, we give an extract 
from what it sav : 
It is far more easy to he a good hu- 
mor. and thus make one s life a succc--, 
than to Ik* eqally successful a-a prole— 
nal man. a tradesman or a mo hanio. 
Is not an ordinary laimcr mticii mote 
ot a man in social lit*-, than an ordinalv 
preacher.law y er.doctor, tea. in f.editor, j 
a. .r It i- title, farming mean- work— 
vet be who forsakes it aud en er- ait* 
one ol the learned proo-ioii- t get ti.l 
<•'. work, ha-made a gloat llu-.ake, amt 
he may come to this conclusion ere lie 
dies, that it don't pay to make whit*-I 
k- of chestnuts, nor axo-hamll. ot { 
pine. 
An article in the Cultivator two weeks1 
ago oa seeking employment in the city. 
show- that un-kille.l men ami w omen 
crowding and seeking places that ■ an 
only he filled by -kililttl employee-, 
site'll as they are wholly unfitted lor. ex- 
tent 10 lake the pay 
We liardly know "t a more dc-< 11 mg 
ohjet t of «* tnpathy than a husband aim 
father who ha- been persuaded. 01 
rather cotupelhd by the importunities 
of a vain wife and silly daughters,toi tt„ 
-ake of ]>eace, to sell hi- larm and home 
and move into a city or factory village 
rent a house, and lie himself to seek 
such employment a- lie can find, 
whether it Ik that of cleaning out til hv 
drain- and sewers, or fouler plan -, 
even tint- becoming- the most abject 
menial, instead of remaining where he 
was, an independent, well-to-do tanner, 
and all to gratify w ile aud daughter-. 
\\ lio can tell the number ot young men, 
and women, too, who flee from rural 
lit** to city life, lull of hope and expect- 
ancy. and yet botore many years have 
gone by, bring down the gray hair-ot 
loving and doling parents with sorrow 
to the grave, by the disgrace brought 
upon them by the sliauielul. il not crim- 
inal lives ol those whom they loved 
more dearly than their own lives. 15ut 
vve need not enlarge; our contemporary 
ha- done tlii-; ami we earnest 1 v join 
him iu his exhortmliou, and reiterate it. 
Stay is the Col'N'tkv 
To Have Good Roses 
To secure good flowers, and a con- 
stant bloom with the Teas, liourlions 
and other perpetual varieties, a few 
things are necessary. Kir-t, all fading 
and finished blooms should be at once 
clipped ott'. Nature seems to tend 
alwavs to the production of seed, a- 
the object of bloom and I.-uetiUe.ition 
As the amateur florist does not want 
7-.se seed, but fiotrers, allowing the 
former to remain on is not only un- 
sightly. but is far more exhausting to 
the plant than profuse blooming. 
'id. The rose slug, living on the 
green put t of the leaf till only the 
skeleton is left, must l»e removed with- 
*.»ut ucia» a »* v avtwuijui.'su tct > 
readily by injecting, with a coninion 
tin syringe, soapsuds made from car- 
bolic soap in a common watering-pot. 
The slug wo ks mostly on the under 
side of the leaf, but the embolic soap, 
with which the whole bush should be 
deluged, it it does not kilt outright, 
soon displaces it by ns uticuMYentes 
peculiarly obnoxious to all insect life. 
3d. The soil around the bush ha\ mg 
been manured in the spring and pie- 
ceding fall with stable manure, soap 
suds should be applied each washdav. 
* and twice a week altoul a pint of cham- 
ber ley to each plant. 
By these means ami an occasional 
sbortning of a too Straggling branch 
roses may be kept in bloom lrom eartv 
spring till within nearly a month of 
Christmas. 
A slight mulch at the base of the 
stem, of short grass, ha v or weens. (in 
case any of these latter can be found.) 
will also be of great advantage. It' 
there are no weeds on the property, 
perhaps a few can be procured at a 
neighbors.—Practical Farmer Philo- 
delpnia, Pa. 
The Depth of Trees. 
A fir or spruce should be planted shal- 
low, as so, as a rule, should standard 
pear as well as apple trees. This ex- 
ception should, however, be made: in 
light, porous soils thev may be gauged 
deeper than in clay moulds. Thus the 
heavier the soils the shallower should 
the trees be planted. Such is our expe> 
rienne 
icp,ai Clotiffi 
At a Court of Probate hob ten at Ellsworth with- 
in and lor the County ol Hancock, on tha 1st Wed- 
nesday of September A !>.. 1*70. 
Abraham Richardson, Administrator u|»on the 
estate of Hoaea Hodgdon. late of Trentont. tn 
said County deceased—having presented hi* first account of Administration upon said estate tor Probate, 
OrderedThat said Administrator give notice thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this Order to be pebltshed three weeks 
-ucoesfcivelT ia the Ellsworth American printed m El it worth that they may appear at a Probate 
t ourt to be bolden at Ellsworth oa the *d Wodnes 
.lay of Oct. next, at tea of the elock tn the tore 
noon, and shew caase if any they have whv the 
Mine should not |»e allow.-.I. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge 
A true Copy—All*-1: «»«*>. Dtik Register. 
THE -ub-cnl*er hereby give# public notice to #11 concerned that -he h «# been duly ap|*oinled 
and ha« taken niton herself the tro ofan Admin- 
istratrix oi the Estate -»i 
Joseph iHmgla* late of Brook#viPe. 
in the C ounty of Hancock, dec*a-el by giving 
bond a* the law directs. she ih«*re«ore requests 
all person* who are indebted to -aid deceased’# es- 
tate, to make immediate payment, and those wbo 
have anv demand- thereon to exhibit the saiuu lor 
pay incut. 
S \ U \ II I lHin;i,AS. 
srpl 1st li*70. 3wJ7 
THE subscriber hereby give* pu. dm notice W* all concerned. That be has I •ecu duly a|>|Miniio| 
and ha# taken ujM>n l.mi-rif. the liust ot an Ad 
imniMralor ol the Estate ol 
Adaline fi, Wood, late of Sorry 
in the County of If uncock, deceased. l*v giving 
bond as tie law ilirxu: hr tlieicf.-re request* 
all |ai»i>n« who re ludeblcd to the sai-J «1« 
cea-ed*s estate, to make Immediate pavm. nt. and 
those who hare any demaud* Ui«r**on i-> xluidi 
liie same lor pat un-nt 
CMC El. W 
"et*t. 7lh l-TO. jH ;7 
THE subscriber her—|#r gives public notice to al| concern 'u, that hr ha- b>-> n duly appointed, 
and ha- taken Upon hiin-rlf. the tro-t f ,»n Ad 
Uiimatrato. I l»..nis non <»t tlm X-t-va* of 
Me'alta.. J. lU-.ut laic of sullivau 
in the t ounty of iiancocs. -1«*. i*.-J. l»y giving 
ln*u.l a- the law .lire o. he therefore request 
ail per sou* who an1 imi.-hu-d U» the said dov.t* 
ed’s estate, to make luuiH-lia e payment. m <d 
those who have any dcuuuos thereon, to exhibit 
the same lor p.tv no-nt 
JOHN M. Iff LI. 
ftept. 7th IfCO. xwi 
THE subscriber hen give* public n-wic* t-» all concerned, that he'u.vs *« n dul. appoint'd 
and has taken ui-on htm«« If. tiie tiu-t oi au Ad- 
muiist. ator of the E-.a:«- 
"ill am M Kmhard-->n l.*te of <'raut>erry I »• 
in Uie County id Ham * k dec v-*-d. by giving 
I*-, nd a- the law dire- he therefore request* 
*'I jH'r-on* w ho are mdebtr-1 »o the \, t d«“ 
« eased*** e«tate t<> mak*-iturn••dtalr payment and 
tho: who have any demand- thereon, to exhibit 
the same t-*r payment. 
" 11 I I v M l* i* i: t 1:1 I 
| Kept. 7lh l*Td. .Jw.C 
\t a « outt Probate h..* 1- <. w I !l~w irth w p.hin 
LU<! lor the * utility ol Halo nk .11 Uu |»l W «>1 
tie* day »! \u;u>t \ I* Kt>. 
| A>tailin' ;* v\.h»i A uttini, U|>m tbr h-iahr *d 
W .1 tan I» VVim.| Ulrul Mi r\ 
■ 
n-t accom 1 ol A-i iiiul'ir Uuu u|H>n *«»d c*iaie 
[ lor 1‘: "loir 
oiao k» i» —That tin- *a;d Adrux K‘ '» n :*. « 
th* 11 >* t* ■ a. 1 '«■'«• b I. >u»i ^ a 
copy of I a * 
».!<■< C«>ireH m Um o-vi rtli \t«ert an p mted 
in Kit*w *rth t! at they ... r. appear at a Proi.at* 
[ A ourt to b»- Imidi n at t i. -« ith ■ 1 to .*t \\ ,><i- 
u. *dai ot * *• tobrr i»i xt. at t.-n ot tn*- ■ h* a in tin 
forenoon ami 1, a .».i-e. it mj> tn*-. hive w h 
ouif should n »: !•*• allowed. 
s i: i-%kKKk in k. ju.ig, A Util ( «#a.. \ in Hi lieir. t«r. 
At a < ourt of probate h !.-n at 1 Ii-worth wit 
| h 
'V in* ;a> I Mp;. mber \ I *. 7* 
A u:ii* «. ..ardiah ■ >: 
H< 1 r\ A IU. kr ai..| .»!• •! n-udii.. 
in -xid >unty in... -r *- having pre»...nd 1».. 
first a* count oi «.natulan--Jiti- n. n .i t -late 
lor !*r..(..il. 
* *1.1*1 KM- —Tf.at -ai l r.uardm. gi», p... 
tl tl.e-ft ol t illtt g 
a C"j > f O: 1.7 t.. pub Id., .lll.r, w'. ek»*u 
«e*sii«.\ iti the K I !• m -rth ... ..u*t in 
Lii'Uot til tli.it tlo y 1 aj ; cur i*i 4 
« ..1; t". !►.* 1. :• .it l i. » -r.!* ■•.1 t 1 \\ 
n. -day 1 • *■ ;.\t in at 1. n ot Uo .•• a ;>i pv 
1 ri 11 .n. ami »tn u m-. if an t: A\.- u I 
tin *aii.r -bouil ud U a .wed 
* 
~ 
i* mikki: ti k «u .• 
\ t: o ..pi — Attest —4*1." V 1*1*1. ,r 
a < out ... !’ .1 | .% u *. 
an.l tor the* unti ol Han. k on tin |.i \y 
in -day *« | t.-mb* A 1* l«r 
Ki.tiii* Heaih named i.\«* m a .n. 0. 
-t. uinenl puipotting m- t,.e a U « ,» 
im nt ol 
l«aac lieatii iatr of 1‘. i..h* 1 
in >..i 1 < UU iccea*. .. ha 1 g p *« uu ! U 
k'ko .»;• 
OaM.Kfcf Thalth. ,4 » ... .. 
i’ ••»*- MesU.i .u* a .... , l,*“ 1 I S th e* ni.k* 
-iiiiy m Uic I.ii- a >*rtii Vue m *.riuU at Kl! 
*»■'.. .UutUlfi Ik..n 4|.p4 a Pi al« ourt 
!*• hi 1 at 1. a .. ..4 1. ..4,i ,lr .M 
U -Ui * n. xl. at l. o| i.,.- co K b 
d.c lot- noon, an .1 ,[ % u»« y have, 
\\l.\ -aid u 1 11 t«r p.t.ir I ap 
I 1 ... I a l*«. .:ol H ill 4.1J U'-Urm ul »l 
►aid lie. e. J. Aa.tl 
P Vlkl.K III K 'ice 
A It a- ;• A lul U.c A 1*1 1. 1. 
Claim Agency, 
l l.I.SWolM i«. \Jp 
_ 1 
II \ VI.\t. been * ug:»j.*e»l J.-r *e\er. v« o < 
<. latm Agency iu pi.***-< uiiitjr ta.in* d -i ; 
ton I*. « mthevariouB depam.i. r.:* an 1 .4. 
!*«►'.»me taiuiliar with tl..-in »-t expid. • 
ml of e»-t.abh*h^njr claim* I w t p 
ronage ulnll wh*» niajr ne.'.l ni\ r» -• 1 
mg ciaiUiS up«»n the ijoxern.ncal 
Ttixalni M.1.1U T- n:t*ie .1 :4 y 
ease. ontrai t«**l m the f *.**.•-?. 
VV uiovr* .luring w.do«r 
lN*|-endeiit Mother* wlio«*ehu- >a -1 ha'. / 
M*rt*-d U*ein, and ai.an.lone llieir *.ipp..r;. ••. w .*.w 
are physically ineapa.'ila-etl lo >u] 1' lb. v 
in>r no oilier ►uurn ..1 mr.uni 
lHp«‘ndent Father* u hen. the Moth.. .► «4. 1 
O-phaim < hildreu, Orjdian- Hr :-r» and *r- 
und.-j sixteen yeat arc entitled •.* j.. n• t.. 
Original am I ..d-i.t ..-n.il t* .» k 1 .»» 
age. rKtiou u.-mey. amp p .,t -r 
llieir heir- collected tu the rii »rte*r j. 
ner, u.> chaige t :,•.*► iende»ed uu.. u. 
oeaeful. 
A i ill li.NHAM 
Kllswortb. July £*th. i.'“> ,**tt 
Non-Resident Taxes 
1 In tli» Town ..1 l**«-r l-l.-. . onmy ..f 11„, «-4 
.r Uw y.-ar In..-., 1 nr ii..nln^ ,nS. „J 
real e*tale ol \ Ii-li. -Ident owner* m Ito fmn 
..I IK-. l**le. I »r the ’.Car »w6t*. in hill* « inii.dl. 1 
W us H 1 it w n 
loth day ot July if* I. e-i returned l< him 
to me a-icuiamiug uuj. d the flr*t d.v *r June 1*70. by hi* c Tt-tl. of that .1 ue. an 1' ..on 
re uam* unpaid, and not e hereby gaeii that 
it th. -a.d lave- .u I ..ite*e-: ,nd h.i'ge* are i.ot 
p into the Treasury «d said town w.rhlu sgh- 
teen mouth® trout the dale <d tin- coiamitia* *it 
ol »aid bli r. eo luueti •! U*C real .- tale UiXc a* 
will 1m.- suiB' »-nt to pay the amount due thereto, 
u-ciaduig iuu-re.*t and chaigt-*. will without fur 
User notice b- sold at public a-ieti-ui, uu ** iturd.n 
the lKh day of Jauuar next -at o’cl.x k M 
at the store of I P. >p**lt >rd. K* | m -aid tow n 
N.uue*. Acres. Value. Tax. 
White and Kimball, 
Rockland, or unknowi 
Land on iHuUiam- I'u 
part of w. Haskell* 
► bare ot J lla-k. il ► 
Lslate oi-luu of 77 1 » |i«o ^ 
Mieor unkt oivu, 
in Ry e held jo u.n ; 
laud ul the late Y 
if-_ V.. 11 I.M.J .. 
•"aiin- oi uukiiomii 
near iuod *l 4 il 
Ih-w p«i t ol * In 
keiJ’- »iiaie «*f J.lia- 
kellV LsUt«,5j luu u( 4 .(4 mi 
>utuc or uiniMJU 11, 
Urar Ua 1 ol Uie UU* 
Unuai U*»«vai*l. 
M-l*«l I I..IU.I. jii *, 
•»» uer un know u 
Loi joiuiuk Mm 
I»aiu lot on *hor» 
Mde. about |-4 40 Ifi;4 
'V»f .W EH It. lr»-a»ur**r otlHvr IbU*. 
Ik er l»lc. July mn 1*70. aw..7 
j a, iiale7~ 
l»r.ALBK IS 
Stationery. Tag-*. Newspapers, Peri«»dical*, Magazine-, Ink-. Pens, Pencil*. Pn. Holders, Writiug Paper, Envelopes, 
TAMCT COOX>8. 
A large block ol House Paper, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
Ana 
BORDERS, 
Just received which w»ll lie u |iv a« anv 
in the market Also rifty Paitern* oftiilt Pnuers 
cor Pirlun. Mlung Hoom, g. .11 |u*„ 
will Ike public icy me a, to price, a*.; qualu, 
p"n'h“*d o,‘' ■ 
TRIM ME RS. 
With which I will trim All papers bought at nr 
store free ot charge. * 
In eojneeuon with the Rook store is a CIRCr. 
LATINO LIHKaRI where all the new and popu 
lar books of the day may be found. 
Don't Forgot The Place. 
Mini A. HALBv Iain ttiaat 
Ellsworth, May43d, 1870. l*rf 
Freedom Notice. 
For a consideration 1 have given my minor son 
Almond O. Jellisoo the rest of his time of minon* 
tv and shall claim none of hla earning* or pav aaj (WUa of h» coatracuag from this dais* 
MOOES A. JUXUUV 
_ intoeas. sillCSL B. GILES Wahkam, An*. ;«e 1*70. >wu 
FOR TKR MILLION! 
Rare opportunities are now ottered fur seen ring 
home* iu a mild. healthr. and congenial climate, 
for one-tenth ot their value lire years hence. 
The National Real Estate Agency has fbr 
sale real estate of every description, located in 
the Middle and Southern States: Improved stock, grain and fruit (Anns, rice.vugar and cotton plan- 
tations; timber and mineral lands; city, village, 
and rural residences, and business stands; mill* 
and mill sites, factories. Ac. 
Wr |e for V«aed Register containing description, 
location, price ami terras of propeme* we have 
fo- «*le 
Also, ronno tei with ot»r Real K«tate office, wc 
have a general C‘*im and Patent Ageaov under 
the *n|»ecv i«tou o, the well-known Thorax* Tay- 
lor, late the tintance department, who is lu.th 
a scientific and practical mechanic, and well ac- 
quainted In .he differ*-nt l.overmnrnt depurt 
meats, especially In War anil Navy, • >r-iaa- c and 
PATENT OFFICE. 
Patent paper* carcfltly prepared, drawing* 
Instils rxe' Utr-d. and Patent* secured forinveu- 
lor* iu the shortest posaible time 
>p« i*l attention given to rejected cases, 
ea»e* t.»r reissue, extension, interference. ml 
ouinent, hi- 
Preliminary examinafloa a* to Ihe iia’cntabll'ty 
of ar. article made on receipt of a brief description I of the sam*—no model being required. 
Favor shown 
i Poor Inventors 
by assisting them in procuring patents and after- 
ward* *r limn* their invention* 
oafid*mial in our business relations with in- 
vrittors. 
Terms more r*-a*onable than an* other r* liable 
ageuev. C. trculer eouLaining •lu.iule information 
sent free \ ddrr*» 11 H < I. \ UK < '* 
The National Real i.-tai** \*;en.-v. 
tTT nod ♦T’J Petina. Avenu**. Washington. P f 
THOTTINO 
MAINE STATE FAIR. 
$1,350 in Purses! 
In AddITlOX to I.ilu-ral and Ji di* i"’-i* Prem1- U'.i* for all cla**e* oi I.ive >U<i. I ruii*. 
Hower*. Manufacturers' Product*. 1'i.dnci* o' 
domestic In lust. Ac to b awarde-i nt the 
M ne Mate Pair *>f IJM.t-t t*e he|.| n 
AUGUSTA, Sept. 20th-23d. 
1 \c Ti natc< • auno'in. the lollaWiUg purses for 
trials ot Hi* qpec -f II «r*e*. ir 
TUESDAY. Brpt 20th. 
\ Premium « >f #li«. lor llor*e* that onrr tro! 
t*- ! l*ct:* tb.-n 2 mile heats I In .*» t » ham*-* 
• l,|rt to first. $j*» to *ee«Mid. To take plac.- at 2 
.. lock I* M 
WEDNESDAY Scot 21st 
3 Premium •• #>■•. for H»r«r» that soccer *r'*t 
U**l Ih-u« !lu»n *o. m<U* uc.ii* 1 in 5 to Uan>e-« 
11 j*» *» :ir«t, |»t to Mcoiiu. To take a« 1 
«>jn k r m 
The (ii nllrrnau's Prize! 
3t S k an hlrgar-t Hkrnr««, aH:*<1 at 
|l I- Im-<| Gi'nlUna ei'i |l> 'vm| i|or»e, to 
g" «» « Mn»f« In arifl In.' g drUrr .VM* lt« 
«t *uirmi( ‘•t.er* tin e nul.- heat*. 2 in 3. 
if ui u.at Imre trotted miner will n*>t be 
all.*w« ,11 I* inj-rt* tor !!.»• Pri/e. In making 
tin* the t oinmitu * a til tak*- int«» r«’U*i*l 
at>**n *>t) I*-. action, • peed. ami the reucr at g**o*l 
«|ftalitie* of a i.entirman** b*-r*-c The ||amf»» 1 
**ill t*e «*n rabililt on at th« >*.it*' lloiiae -lur og 
U»c » air. 
< CHimlllrn 
< liaile* J i.ilniJtn. llrun*wi k 11 M Prenli-*. 
It**: g » It 'I If ai I » ii< > 3% atei 
*• I t la .. 
THURSDAY Sept ‘2'2u. 
\t ? f* >1 .» !*’• i.i.uin of #.••• fur that 
Deter tr• *•- b* t.er than 3 Minute-, mile heat**. 2 
in 3 b* ! a* :<* f 125 t'» Ural. t *. #2-.* 
thif.l 
3t 4 f* 31 a Pi*- i. ■ m #.* •• f »r a'1 -talli ‘i»« 
r* n "• li Mr !- u k*'J'l ID 
Maine 'or th* U *e <*f M ar* t a *•«••». t *»e *• *n 
i.. !*■• In at*. .1 i» to re- # 125 l-» d-*t. f !* t ■ 
*e*‘ u l 
FRIDAY. Sept 23d. 
lillll SMEPSTlkES PI BSE, 
3 l*i* u ■( | -J |*«-n * « li *t*r* j 
» r.*-<l in ttai rat**' li- .it-, m » t«» !i.iinr*«. } 
f t*> ».r»t. #1 l-» 1 1 *akr |*>a*« at 
0 cKm k 
f! r-»-» r**islc*li:.g f »r ant | rrn, am »t .hm Pair, 1 
Ilf: **t h M *-en a ii* 1 n t1 •* at*- ! a in>rt h« | 
1 1 »•*;„ .. Jlilg kill lotion 1 
H '•* '* !*• •:*,! 2 tnii.ii e«* '*•■! e the J tin iHr «g. : wt **r » rrun ll«u»* 
** *•• -i at .»**•*• A»*> •••*«’ not iM .ug iea*lv ! 
W i»e 'd*-I **u. I .1 e rnlr,. |w>* t «*art 
iu m»I ,o li |**ivt* t*l *»r *-.i »i*l* rivi*. 
k.nt ■ » ml* ,- i>d*'iil li**% iiu t in vie ou 
or **l »fe *lO\|«A\ i.f'.ii — la P 
3; u it> tn>— -* re* a. Ulr »i*- > a* .|i<* 'Uu 
• o*n IImbo Au«u*U 
1 m 1 viumi t » *.» i». > m: m «*r 
l’i u->i hi # is aii oi ti onrtM ru> 
N* »WI s V t 1* •> 
Ml I I. I.. KO tltllHtN. 
S, M Mate \g I S lety 
GOLD & GOODS DOWN. 
M vV Hill UAL 
SPRING i SUMMER ROODS, 
•0. MOKAH'S. 
< I.« > lit INI J S |< MtK. 
1 liaie in-t n<fi\i ! ;i tine ■'lin k «l 
tmills limit tllESf SHIES. 
M hit'll I «ill nirtke to «• r.l. r VKItY 
LOW. 
Mi Stock i- 
Well Sclectecif 
I think, to suit aii. 
KKADY-MADii, 
CLOTHING („r MLN ^ HOYS 
*vi ir, nil p.rr:«ie« nnd colon*, wiitcli I 
«ili «ell very low. 
And alao a >{«!«kIi<1 AMurtuient of 
HATS. (’A1‘S A GENTS KlHlN- 
i-liino p»ods. 
>U*'li a- are t.-ua!!\ loUii l in a i. *1 cUo* elatlnnz 
■b*r«*. 
( L'TTINIi promptly attended to. 
1 leturo my sincere thank* f*» the < Hi/en- of 
Kll-u«»rth and ailjoiiun; own* for their bberal 
i*aironag*‘ luring the la-t ttir* rj ear**, and respect- 
fully «oli<-it a coiitinnance of .tie »ame. 
I MINT FORGET the PLACE, 
Main St. 
O. MORAN. 
EII-worthM*-.. Mur. 31-1. l-7<». Utr 
1 NATUBES"0WN VITALIZES 1 
CAUTION.-All penvine has the name 
“Ft-mlsa spay," (sot '‘Peruvian Bark.”) 
t * u mi the g>ai*. A 32-page pamphlet sent 
ir»e J. P. Pis.moei, Proprietor, 38 Uey SI, 
New York, hold by all Druggists. 
THE WORLD RENOWNED 
ELIA8 HOWE. Jr. 
Sewing Machines 
BKAXcaurhcK or 
The Howe Machine Co., 
in wunrswi rrRBKT, 
orrmim mom mnr, 
BOSTON. MASS. 
NHIfiOLSt BALDWIN, Asm,. 
3.n2c 
Soldiers of 1861. 
IINDER A RECENT DECISION OK THE UNITED 
U -Sts tvs Supreme Coart. those soldier* who en- 
Usted prior to July £ld, 1861, lor two or ihree years and were discharged o.t a Surgeons certificate of 
diaabtliiy. before serving two years, are now en- 
titled to flOO. 
I shall be happy to prosecute such claims that 
may be entrusted to mv charge, at Government 
rates, viz : ten per cent, and no charge unless successful. 
A. H.BURNHAM. 
Ellsworth, March 28th, 1870. lStf 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A drawing which 
is at ouce agiMable. 
healthy, and eflhctnal 
for prc serviag the 
hair. Fadrd or gray 
hair is toon restored 
to ill original to!or 
with the gtou and 
freshneu of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened. falling hair cheeked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
i hr it' use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
nr the gland' atrophied and decayed. 
Hut such as remaiu can be eared for 
usefulness bv this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment. it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
It. occasional use will prevent the hair 
Iron) turning gray or falling off, su<l 
eonserpienllv prevent baldness. Free 
1 from those deleterious substances which 
! make 'ime preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ran 
c.il v heurtit hut not harm it. If wanted 
merely lor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing civ can be found so desirable. 
Imitnining neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre atnl a gratrful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
I’ui.hcai. ami AsAirnctL Chemist*, 
I.OWKLL. MASH. 
nucE si.oo. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
rom PIBiriMB TM* BLBBD. 
The rej'oUUfc n Hue n- 
celimt mfdlrtM njoyi. 
u <lenTe»i from Its cure*, 
many of which arr truly 
■amUmi. laertmts? 
tmmm .u* 
o*h. where the 
eeewawl latmib with 
coermpCioa, Bare Wq 
—rtBwl ui rarwd by it- 
■ KNHMIMMttu tn.l 
fbsordera,w tie* were ag 
.a.'^jqQ^HPP era rated by the scrof Uhw o«tomhiaUan until 
thry wry* painfhlly afflk ting, hare been radically cured iu *uvti greet sum ban In almoel ewv *ec- 
ti n .f the country, that the public scarcely need to be snlvrwel cf Ita virtue* or oaca. 
s. rofukws pt uoo u one of the meet dBatnirtlve 
en*mica of our rare, « Him. Ihi* un-eeti and unlrlt 
tmant <>f the organism undrnnmea the constitution, 
ar 1 iu\ Urs the attack ol enfeebling or fatal «li*cs*c«, 
• about earltlng a suspicion of Its prraenr*. Again, it »cctn« to breed mferuoe throughout the >**!*. and 
then. on some favorable ooraskm. rapkllv develop 
into one or ther of ita hkleoes form*, either on the 
surface »r among the vKaU In the latter, tuber 
• l«« may U- suddenly drposiu«l tn Uw lung* <»r 
heart. <>r tumor* formed tn the brer, or it shows 
it- j iru-Drf by eruptions on Uic akin, or fe«l ulcer ation* <>n some nart of the boil). Ilrace the err a- 
tonal us* of a bottle of this fiaraapmri/U la ad 
v !*Abic. evi-B when no active symptoms of <lLsra*e 
at j-eiir ]’«r*ona affix trd wltli the full, win* com- tlai: ;* generally find Immediate relief, and. at 
length. urc. bv the u*e of tht* MARMAPARU^ 
LA: Mi. ialkewy’i #1#», Jbw ar Jbpfpgw, 
TriUr. Smlt Jthcwwa. Prmld If mad, glafwenw, 
h«re l>«. v.r* bare, and other crwttoai or 
vi-i’ le forms of Srmfutoua disease. Alan In the 
tn■ rr rt»n,eak-d form*, as /Swepegsiw. Oropew, 
if corf hiireMf, III*. Enilapsp. »M rnhjxa, 
and live various f feerowe affections of the muscu- 
lar and nervous m *tcm«. 
Sppkitia I mrrral an*! grrniHa/ JNseoere 
arc a red by a. though a long ume Ls required for subduing thc*e obstinate mala*lies by any medic me. Ih t l.mg ontmued u*e of thlv .... dicuie srtM corn 
th< « omj Laint. I c«r»rrh«4 or IThifrs, ffeegwe 
/ /c. ration*, and Irma/# /HsraMS. are com- 
m-.nly soon relieve*! and ultimatelr ruretl by Ita purifying and Invigorating effect. Minute three, 
ti ii for ea* h ca-c are r-und in our Almanac. »up- |C gnu r<*< xnxiioiM ami «* *»*•*. «nA. 
cau-cd by accumulations of sifnnsr— taauera 
in the bi --I. virld .iduklv to it. aa also J-4*ew 
(«M; <aiNO. IvrpiAilw. f wyMtkwor injlnm- mai/on f the /dm-, and */«••***d4c«. when arising, 
.1* they ..ft.-n do, from the rankling poison* in the 
t ~~1 riu* *.4 If*4PAR1LLA is a great re. 
Morcr for the *lrcngth ami vigor of the svstem. 
Those who are LmmpttUi and /.iaitaaa, Deapan- 
drut, slrrpl*BM. and troubled with .Vrrsoai Jp- 
pc'knfi»N« or or any of the affections 
-vmpt«r>mattc of WestIrncii. will And inline*halo 
r« l.« f and convincing evidence of ita restorauva 
l«o»cr upon trial. 
prepared nr 
Or. J. « AUK * CO..Eewetl. law., 
Pr+rticol and <««/yhr«f ( Armlata 
kOLI> BY ALL PBIGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
For Duron of the Throat end I>unc», 
•uch ea Pouch,. Colds, Whoopwc 
Couch. Bronchitis, tehm. 
end OonuMiptha. 
Probeblr oerer before la the whole hXtorr ot 
nWH-me, hr. aorthtne woo «o wttleJv end Md.vt.lr 
upon u>e roDDoor* ot ■mipq, as IBM exreikut 
remedy for imimoaary rompUinU. Through a long 
mticj of years, and among most of the rare* ot 
tmn it ha* risen higher and higher in their eatima- 
bon, as it has become better known. It* uniform 
character and power to cure the varum* affection* 
of the lung* and thrust, have made a known a* a re- 
liable protector against them. While adapted to 
milder form* of disease and to yoang children, it t* 
at Um$ same Uxne the ummI effectual remedy that can be given for incipient consumption, and the dan- 
geroa* affection* of the throat and lung*. A. a pro- j 
vision against sudden attack* of Croup, it *hot. 1 
be kept on hand in every family, ami indeed a* ail 
arc .‘omeume* subject to eolds and cough*, ail 
should tie provide* 1 with this antidote tar them 
Although settled Consumption i* thought in- curable, Still great number* of case* where the div 
ea*e seemed settled, have hem completely cured, 
and the patient restored to sound hnalth by the 
Cherry Perioral, go complete is tla master 
over the disorder* of the Lung* *H Throat, Unit 
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When noth- 
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec- toral they subside and disappear. 
tiinyere and Public ftpemkere tad great pro- 
tection from it. 
Aelkma is always relieved and often wholly 
cured by il 
JlrawMIi li aacren, cored by taking the Chrrry f rrtorml m small and frequent doKi. So C®*r*5r »IU— knows that we owl noi publish the certtScstre of them here, or do more 
nlifilhii” lb® pab*° Uut ** qiuliUe, ore fully 
Ayer’s Ague Cure, 
Tor For or end 
Chill Purer, 
Ague, Periodical a 
and indeod all tha 
from malarious, m 
poisons. 
A» tu name hapliea, it doe, Core, and doe, not 
fail. <_ontamlaa neitherAreeaic,Quinine, Bismuth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poiaoooui rabMance 
whatever, it in nowiM injure, any r»«u»., The number and importance of tu coree la the acne di«- 
Our pride la gratUed by tha ackaewfadinaenu we 
receive of the radical core, effected In oketinale 
«****• and where other remedies bad wholly failed. 
teetedby UkinTthe AOITB rr*JT dally. ^ 
the IJver into healthy activity. ™ 
For Biliona Disorder, and IJver Complaint,, It Is 
an exceUeat remedy. producing many truly re- markable rune, where other medlriam ted silled. 
Prepared by Da. J. C. Am A Co., Practical and Analytical CbemiaU, Lowell, Maas!, aadnOd all round the world. 
tmicm. eiju rem nru 
Sgw Job Shop. 
The subscrib- 
er has taken the 
rooms over the 
Harness shop 
_t Cl WWW* 
-Ul UCU. II 
Bagley, oppo- 
site the Ells- 
worth house, where he is prepared to 
ai warn ffwmra'js. 
and to do all kinds of Jobbing. 
Particular attention given to 
BSASnve COFFINS. 
and in keeping a good supply on hand, 
readv made. 
Orders solicited for work in his line. 
ZABUD FOSTER. 
Ellsworth, July 7th, 1869. S7tf 
1870.- 
0KMM8 OF TNI 8RRIN8 
OAMJPAIGW, „ 
LARGE STOCK OF 
CLOTHS, 
CASSIMKiiKS, 
DOESKINS. 
VESTINGS. 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
CENTS FURNISHIN8 6000S AC, 
AT 
A. T. Jellison’s 
I’lolh & riolhins Warrhoase. 
GENTLEMEN’ 
Will fin«| at the above Kstablmhincnt a larfs ami 
well -elertesl Mock of Llotha oi all mlova an-l 
palrt-Kancy I a«<nn«m. I>oe«kiti«,nf American 
Preach and Knf.hh manufacture. Vesting* ..f 
every r|e«irahle style au«t .|uaL;y, which the pr«- 
|ifi#lor nf this Establishment Is now prepare,| to 
makeup to unfter la the moat genteel taaaner. 
Gentlemen ran «lepem| ti|»on frUinf 
FASHIOBABIE GA8MEBT8 
1 U» III ute inieo an*I IU *•»«• and trimmed In 
the be*l manner, and always warranting a At. 
or garment* returned. 
\nd feellag a«««rwd ||..m year* -f experience, j that the re nre plenty ol Customer# who are 
willing to pay ra-h for their clothing, pro et«le4 they •*« »l>nin Horn hcafirr 
he therefore offer* to that la**, 
great Inducement* to rail, 
tic uteri *mt* of clothing will lie made from good I 
material* for 
OF FAHFA100W 
YHST GOODS, 
hi* assortment U *upenor. 
Aiwa) * on hand a large «u> 
GENTEEL 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
* it m 4 la*hionat>)e manner, and well made and 
trimmed, m*itable for the Merchant, Mechanic 
farmer or 14iboring man. which I* now off,-red 
at the lowest p ***ible |»r|c« 
FOR CASH. 
The Furnishing l),j>artm<nt pin- 
brace* all that ta new or deeirable, *uch a* 
Ikirtg, ineoaia, 
Colluv lesrh, 
Ctsts*, UIotm. 
Hou.rr. 
U.Srnhirta uxl Drmwen 
Also just received, 5000 of the 
Atl.fl UP .. I I'viSf (. loth riff. VV iIff 
I’nml i'.p*r if,lor, lb. tf-l flt- 
l.ff .n<1 in.,,I .Itiril^,' , «|N*r 
( ollar MaoufM'larr.! 
BOYS CLOTHING. 
I he Subscriber at thp rp«jiipst oi 
u*' era! of hi • Patron a. ha* been Indu I to i>a> 
a ri attention to Un* department, know mg that 
ere 1* no place In thi* » ify where g.M,.| clothing 
lor youth* < an l*e obtained 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Let it be tmder*t*od that my present «t.»rk will ; be (p.id remarkable Law for C\mI Tr* me *u 
thin 
l4*t it aUo .>.* re;nemi»ered that I m«*i to ch.%og 1 
mv to-aUnn an !<u*it»e*« and the r« lore “ahne * 
•ght It out nl Summer" »o the |.| N L" ..| quick 
•aie« and *tnall profit*. 
If any one dealt** to get into a good t»«i*ine** 1 
location, and get. a good bargain. I uill rU*«e the I 
wtu»ln *toek to aim aloace. fUMK AM* LE 
KII*worth, May loth 1*70. pjtf 
Do Not 
BE DECEI’ SI), 
BDT mf COO I 
AT COST! AT COST! 
Opening thl* week and aellti.g out nt 
thj late«t at vie* and bed quality ol 
DRY GOODS. 
Bo**!'* ,u»d Mlo|>. 
I* A INTO and oil.*, 
GROCERIES, 
of every kind at 1‘Uit K„s that will a*toni»h the 
million. 
No matter whether you want to buy or not, call 
and learu the 
D d t n ry a 
*> 4*4® U 4sA; Q ft 
The Bub»cnl**r t* uow cloning out a ntock of 
iCoo.l» usually kept m » van**tv nU»r»* at raU-a 
wbu jl aectua like 
OLD TIMES. 
! tu light It oat ou tttin ->THKKT 1*0 the 
hue of 
LOW PKICES. 
Look at the Array uf Block 
Poplla** Merge*, Krpn, llaparaa aid Pare 
Nakain, 
Fine, lira gooD*. with heavy ailk lustre. Every 
tlrscnpiiua of 
CHEAP DRESS G^ODS, 
AU (ruitvj fit Reduced Prices ! 
WOOLENS, r WEEDS, 
CASHM ERETS, COTTONADES, 
DOWN, DOWN. 
DOWN ! 
light cloakings velveteens, 
SACK CLOTHS; 
WOCLBK NIIAWLNudkuA.w.Mtlni 
Flannels, Denims, Bleached and 
Brown Cottons, Prints, 
11 ,rr# that will rutfomi to Uk umn; 
kid and I'hread Gloves, Hosiery and 
1 ri minings. Bleacher i ami Brown 
luble Linens, every grade. 
Large Line of White 
Goods. 
FLOUR, CORN, 
Pork, Lard. Beans, Sugar. 
Molasses, Tea, Coffee, full assortment; 
krrosese Oil; table mu! butter salt: Since.- 
l*!*M'l oyatei-., Tuuatue., and Ceacbea* * 
Tsrt^ldl’ *****"“! InsuSDa; Bt's-mi; soap; ( Wker., Hart Bread lean Powder; Uurafoid’. Bread Prepara iM, UateSen; Ac., ke. 
tuf 
8. W. I-KKKISS. 
m m ut wliiiE, 
CALL AT 
ADA»M8’, 
Granite Block, East Market Square, 
and ban y oar msaura for a 
GOSSAMER, 
FALL STYLE, SILK DKESS 
HAT, 
ON THE BROADWAY BLOCK, 
which, for lights*... s.jle aad beauty of •*iah, u 
■niuipaaaed. 
MrOtd atyle.Ok bate MAasvar tats saw style tad ahem is by Sap read. '*■ 
No. 3 Gbakctk Block, East Mout 
Squame. 
tail 
(liMl.a Dltm uolUMm,] 
(ESTABLISHED 1865.; 
©e®. A. 9r«ft 
©BN. INS. AGENT, 
State St. block, 
ELLSWORTH. ME. 
MORE THAN $30,000,000, 
INSURANCE CAPITAL ANR SURPLUS 
33733&SHTS2). 
Refers to the; following business 
men of Ellsworth, who have insured 
at this Agency, since its Establish— 
ntent 
■. I. Sawjror, Imn J. D. Hopkina a Co. 
tatb Titdolo. " H. at. K. Whiting. 
Bo, Cm. Part bar. H. N. a ». Hall. 
Jama, It. Chambarlain. J. I. a I Rodman, 
■anj. F- Austin, S. A H A. Dutton. 
MARINE INSURANCE 
on mn.i.s 
At favorable Rate*. 
REVENUE STAMPS, 
Of all Denominations, constantly on 
band, and for aale. 
Sterling Exchange. 
In sunui to aiiic ; |itivaMt' in Kn- 
gland, Ireland, Scotland and Wales*. 
Grand Trunk Railway 
TICKETS. 
To all point* West, via. Grand 
Trunk Railway ; $-'> .00 less than by 
any other route from Maine. 
TICKET, 
WEST AND SOUTH. 
VIA. 
Erie Railroad. 
TICKETS, 
TO Ml POINTS WEST. 
VIA. 
Lake Shore A Michigan Central. 
K. K. 
SIC EBSS, 
TO CALIFORNIA, 
VIA, 
Panama, and Overland, at lowest 
rates. 
Pullman * Dining Cars cm a over- 
land Trsius. 
TICKETS 
FROM 
LIVERPOOL AM OUtENTOWN. 
TO BOSTON. 
The undersigned would thank the 
citizens of Ellsworth and Hancock 
County, tor their generous ptitronage 
ior the last four year*, and they 
can safely rely on a Sate and Reliable 
Insurance, by a continuance ot the 
■ante. 
Persona desirous of procuring Life 
Insurance, will do well to cal l and 
examine Reports. 
Information cheerfully given. 
Liberal arrangments will be mttde 
with a good man, to solicit Life In. 
surancc. 
8B0. A. DYB&, 
STATE CT. BUCK, 
i«tf KUaworth, Me- 1 
Summer Opening, 
OF NEW Dlir.SS GOODS, 
Monday, June 13th» 
AT 
LYON k J0S8LYMS 
White Pi.|uo, la Stripe* anil rtgnreil. 
■*■»< leceireil, French ( ambnca, V'Mtoria I.awna. swiaa Muabna,l>ii|iln.,1,omlnn Siiiitloiiia, Alpa* cn*. Hriiiianteen.*, Norwich 
Poplin*, and Stillings of nil 
kind*,new mid (resh 
Hliu'lc SilliN 
tor (•arment*. nil <|ualiUc*. 
XEW LOT 
•it ShawU ami Arabian Manlier. Juat rcceteeit 
.ha*la. Plain shawl., Plant shawla, all al,l«a. cheap. 
SUH SHADES. 
Snn Shade*. New hd.ail style*, call »nd see 
tlirui 
FANNINGS, 
Kill Fitting .SkruiUM (..r.c!«. ami French an I 
Herman < <>r*>et* all nuinliet * 
Switches and Net*, all shade* and *ty»e«. cheap. 
aj» pairn more of tho.* deary ID.|..r Ladle*, at lo Ct*. A (nil n«*.>rtiiient of m e hosiery lor 
l.adie* ami lientleium. 
New Styic* ..f Jewcirv. 
Very pretty mid < heap. 
Brown and Bleached < otton*, heap 
I llandkerrbief* an.I Towel*, very cheap, 
j Nrs l»r« ** Hutton*, all shade*. 
I*ut 1 ifs. Miss s ami ( luldn n 
s«’rirr. Balm oral and M ithm Hoot*, 
foxed, Balmoral and Button Bool.* 
Kid Slippers, alt si*,-*. 
Ancle Tie*. 
Ple*M fftye u* a Call 
: Haworth, Jdav 3d. i*7J. t7n 
NEW RRIVAL OF 
Spring & Summer 
€irOOas. 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING ! 
i.V EVER T VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
»<»M in lou to suit the purchaser. 
AT IIIK V|;ity |,oWF.«r I IVINti IUT». 
LEWIS FRiEIMD, 
Formerly los« ph Friend A < o.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
lla» just returned Iron* Horton and New York with 
the 
Largest and Host Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, eon*Uting of 
9 
H HO ADC LOTUS, 
CASHMERES, 
DOEsKIXs, 
YES I I Xus. 4, .. 4 
of all kinds, who h he i« prepared to make up tn 
order. tn the were latest *ty to*, an-i it he *hortesi 
notice. Call an*! examine our *to< k »f 
Also a large variety of 
lit: AD Y-MA Dt: ('IA)TH ISC 
»>K OI K o\VN M \KK 
which guarantee will give g..«»d satisfaction 
aad will t»e *oUt at the lowest price*. 
• >ur m »tto 
Quick Sales aod Small Profit 
MAIN MTUhtCT. Kt.I.NMIII1TII 
r.EWrs FKIKNU 
Ellsworth. April 27th. INTO put 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT ! 
for Sit/ht is Priceless ! 
The Diamond Glasses. 
m am ft'At rt l.fcd* hi 
J. E. SPENCER & CO., N.Y., 
| W inch are now offer* d to the public, are pro- 
nounced by all itie celebrated Optician-<u 
the World t.» i>e Uic 
MOSTPE ilFECT 
Natural, Artificial help to the human rye ever known. 
They are ground under their own supervision, 
froiu minute Crystal IVbbles, united together, and derive their name, **I>ianiond,” ou ac» ount of 
their hardw*--- and briliiaucy. 
The Sciontitic l’riuoiplo 
1 hi which they are constructed brings the core or 
I'entrc of the lens directly in front of the eye, pr »- du. mg a « lear an t distinct vi-ior. as m the nat- 
ural. healthy sight, and preventing all unpba- mt 
sensations, such as glimmering uu<l wavering •»t 
sight, dizziness, kr., peculiar to all other- in use 
TNET Mt ■•■■TIB II THE FIIEST MAHER. 
In frame-of the Ih*sI •juality of all niileiials 
lor that purpose. 
THEIR FINISH ANO DURABILITY 
CANNOT UK 8CKI*AS*K1>. 
t ACTION —None genuine unless bearing their trade mark O stamped on every frame 
A. W. GKEKLY, & CO., 
Jcwrlm and Ofttirisss, are »*«le A«rsu for 
Ellsworth Me. 
From whom they can only be obtained. These 
goods are not supplied to Pedlers at auv price 
lyl» 
JUST RECEIVED, 
DIRECT EROM THE JUNU VtTI kUMV ; 
»*W TORS, 
A TIM AAMITMEIT W ItWEllY OF All 
■EMBIPTIBBt. 
which wo are now soiling at reduced 
prices. 
W e have also a good hue of 
AWIISM 4 BATIMAL WATCH CO S. WATCHES 
which we are selling at lower prices than they can 
be bought lor in Mo-ton at retail. 
Our line of Clocks is complete, and we sell them 
at as low prices as to possible. 
11‘We have also a good stock of 
•Ufa A flATEB WlllOW A TABU WABE. 
PARIAN MARBLE, VASES, 
BUSTS, die., 
besides all kinds of 
ti. 1.7_ 
Match Safe*, Va*e Stand*, 
Work, Handkerchief and 
Glon Bore*, 
mu aussu. visits a uatai nurn, 
beanies all goods rout, rised to Uw* 1 an. y i, 
hae. 
gWbpeotacles and Eye Glasses 01 all kinds 
description and prices. 
J. M. bACUKLDKKft hu|*erier hewing Machine Oil. Which U recommended as Uie be<*t bv a t»,* 
leading hewing Machine Co’s. 
OM hilrer taken in exchange lor New 
hole agents for the 
IIAMONO OLASS SPECTACLES 
sss m aunts. 
A. YV. GIIEELY Si, Oo. 
Elis worth, June id 1870. ti 
“VST. I*. Joy, 
OoTermaemt Claim Agent. 
Collects $15,000 a year of tbe Government, la 
tbe shape of Pensions and Bonnies, and is pet. 
pared to taka applications in anticipation ofthe 
new Pension sad Boi air Laws about to be paiae 
^Apply hi parson or by letter containing 
OVTICK, over H. WHITINGS Store. 
1870, Fare Redueed tt* 
California; Chi^ | And all Point* ]^sf * I 
VIA THE 
Grand Trunk Bail*,. I Michigan Central, J ft 
Southern, or 9 
Detroit ,{• Milwaukee | 
RAILROADS! 1 
rhrouith tiiki-u to Canada, r'aJm.n,,, ,t, f 
WEST; I %A.OO Less than by Any other I "Route J torn .Maine 
Detroit, Chim-m, ra|i,;TOj> 
St. i’atil, St. I-oui^MUwauk,.,.., iIlr,r, j. $ 
An.I nil [mrt, \Ve«t iiii.I i. n 1 .... n,-. tion« with (m 
I iiu- Jtv || ; 
»n|s in rn»w«|«*il D. 
I kftHBt litWi-tr.n,.. \ f; 
• rnifftl. HtilTitlo. in,l 1», tr * rt 
1 r riiroiinrh tirk. 4I. 
I n ii, ij.nl r, k.- oil,. ... \ !, V It, Iin-I, irk .1,1.1 nt 'li.. .: jg " nl tl«lk|.| n.jiur. U ni.- % ■ Vl 
».»iiAt kr:i.i..,„.„'i 1 
« .1 lt«V.,| M ... 
'■ M m 
'till. H. It I- l; l... 4 ■ III IJ '*> f 
Dinioo 
SAW WOKKS! 
'I, Kvhai.tf’ D-i» V.r VI 
wsm kim.iL 4 Mim jl M:inufi*. turirs .»f 
Circular. Mill, Gany, \f 
Mi.lf Kr.»„« 
Wm. Jcssor & con5 
( r i.j.bk vrri' < v-1 m; > 
A T'J n MJ -t T> ?> A Ski -r r 
*"■•*'-* f » » oil i9 | |» y, 
*••111 f I v|,| jiu, \f:- 
I *;! N » V k Uu 
MILL FURNISHINGS 
BAH IROi'J 
ii-N» JLi o i'Lll. 
F*.i>iRuriiiciiiiuti |» i. | t ; 
of .*4 4 •* 
CARAIAGES, 
CARRIAGES. 
PIIKUVIZE ilRit (n.hl.U 
T 
V, ... 
I*' / a\ •• to a ■ u 
Uwir linn cn-tt* utiM » of * 4i 11.4^1 
part »l tin* c**li»I.rat»-d 
i " v (A 'l Hi- iu l T i I 
Swi > :drf. 
L'n'm i >[) l.uti i.- '. 
I >/" n Hum; 'S, 
ll' 
SLEIGHS 
HARNESSES 
AND ROBE ! 
THE EASTERN TRADE 
w 11 I o W ,, T 1111 !. X 
**i-r «d*>«.*\t hr.. \li 
J K ItH U»I.I (\ 
liui-knjH.i t Mr-.!-*'- 
Grand Opening. 
* III'- 'uh-crihcr- li:i\ I' j 11 ~t 
from P* *-1- ii 4mi v -v v •• x 
■*4>i'lin«*iit of 
FURNITURE. 
ever ln-forp oflVrt 1 iit tlij, 
Pai >r an I ( haiutx-r dull* .cr. k 
I*41*1’ a*>4«*rUuent <«t imuiou Knrui; 
Crockery & Glass Ware 
A »«*l**ct a--*ortm«*ii! of Oil "In i. iu I 
t u rloi a -. 
Pictures, 
Picture Frames, 
I ickings, 
1 aide ( overs, 
Knainelol ( loth, 
lVi*. (\.p vV 
Kt HlberR and Mali(‘*-cs of ail k; 
bfinrc i mu, 
1 »ol and Ilrmp f .irpvl.. Sli aw d 
and OUclullin. 
C till.KHUN' ( Alt'. 
HOY’S AIM '. 
WAGON', 
WllEEI.H YitlKUV 
( ItOi^l El -El- 
BASKETS OK ALE KIND- 
WOODEN WAKE. 
< lothes Wringer*, and in *h»rt < > 
•houM be kept in a rtr-t-<d*»- |J,,u- 
More. 
Paint*, OiU, varnmUei an>l lit is.,. 
Paint* or different color* mixed i> a 
We make a * pec laity of 
I’APhk HANOI NUN 
and have )u*t ad t«- to our »to< k a larg- 
•elected a'sortment of the in-mot .m.l m 
tunable -Avle*, alt* a vurmy "f pi' 
h hr ant Gilt Paper-*. 
All paper pureha*eulf trimiued free oi ■ 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
Fitted uj at abort 
<ibo. l NMNi.ll AM V 
f»fco. C I NXINUHAM. 
A. w. Cf*»IMAN. \ 
bili-wortb. May loth l*7<>. 
NEW ARRIVAL 
£. i. ROBINSON. 
Has just returned from Boston «itl 
a variety of the latest style- of 
JEWELRY. 
Also a large assortment ol 
WATCHES 
Clocks. \ 
SILVER A 
PLATED WARES, 1 
SPECTACLES A 
FANCY GOODS. 
Which he will sell at prices corn's 
ponding to the reduction in gold 
SPECTACLES 
FITTED TO THE EYE. 
Ellsworth, May lFSth. iJOtf 
For Sale. 
Schooner Bo»t Dingo of Bartlett. Island BW 
keel 8 Feet Beam Built of the teat material-1 l»nE 
•et work good end- and store well found in -aiis 
and rigging. For furth^£»a^tcldar|^a.£I^v^, 
on Premise* on'Bartlett’s Island. 
